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-L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.]. A FAllilLY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLI'TICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIJ.iJNCES, EDUCATION, THE l\IARKETS, AMUSEMENT, &c. ($2,50 Per Annum, in Advance . 
VOLUME XXXII. 
PIUNTED AND PUBLISHED WEEKLY 
BY L, HARPER, 
Office in Rogers' Hall, Vine St. 
t2.50 por a.nnum~ictlyi n adTa.ucc, 
$ 3.00 if payment bo delayed. 
]tO- These terms will be strictly adhered to. 
jl:§1"- Advertising <lone at the usua.1 rate;:i. 
OF GENERAL INTEREST. 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
Ch ristian Church, Vine Street, botweon Gay 
.1.nd McKonsio. Son-ices cvory Sabbath e.t 102 
o'clock A, .III. and 7l o'clock P. III. Sabbath 
School at 9 o'clock A. ?11.-ELD, R. MOFFETT. 
Evangelical Lutheran · Church, Sandusky 
Street.-Rev. J. F. SnEAREn, l'astor. 
Prosbyterian Church, corner Gay and Chest-
nut streets.-Rev. D. B. IlERVEY. 
Methodist Episcopal Church, corner Gay and 
Chestnut streets.-Rov. F. l\I. 8EARL8-
Protestant Episcopal Church1 corner Gay .and 
lligb streets.-Rev. Ro:n'T, B. PEET, 
The" Methodist" Church, Mulbury st. between 
Su,;a.r and Ha.mtramic.-Rev. J. H. IIAutLTON.J 
Catholic Church, corner IIigh and .McKenzie-
Rev. JuLJUS BREST. 
Baptist Church, Vine street, between Mulberry 
and Mecho:nies.-Rev, J. W.It.:ENilARGER, 
Congregational Church, Mulberry st., between 
Sugar a.nd Ha.mtramio.-Rev. T. E. Mo:moc. 
United Presbyterian; corner Main and Sugar 
streets.-Rev. J. V. PmYGLE, 
SOCIETY MEETINGS._ 
iUASONIC. 
Mt. Zion Lodge, No. 9, meets at Masonic Ha.11, 
Ma.in Street, tho 1st Friday evening of each 
month. 
Clinton Chapter, No. 26, meets n.t Masonic Hall, 
the first Monday "B,·ering e.ftcr the fir3t Friday 
of ea.oh month. 
Clinton Commandoty No. 6, meets at Ma.sooic 
Ilall, the Second FriJay Evening of ea.ch month. 
1.0.0.F. 
\!OUNT VERNON LODGE No. 20, meets in 
lla.11 No. I, Kremlin, on Wednesday evening of 
each week. 
QUH{DARO LODGE No. 316, meets in Hall 
over Warner Miller's Store, Tuesday evening of 
ea.ch week. 
KOKOSING ENCAIIIPMENT, meets in Hall 
No. I, Kremlin, the 2d and 4.th Friday cv'ng of 
\:ach month. 
so~s OF TE,!PERAXCE .. 
l\It. Vernon Division No. 7.1, meets in JI all No. 
Z Kremlin, on Monday evening of ea.ch week. 
T:R.AVE:LJJB.'S GUIDE. 
--o--
Baltlmore and Ohio Railroad. 
CENTRAL OHIO DIVISION. 
NEWARK TCME TABLE . 
Going lVe,t-10,26 P.M. 9,55A. M, 3,28P.l\l 
Ooi,ig Ea,t-12,30 P. M. 3,28 P. l\l. 2,45 A. M 
Cleveland, ColuJDbns & Cln . R. R, 
SHELBY TIME TABLE. 
Going Soutk-Mail & E-:tpress ......... 11:38 A. 1\1 
N'igbt Express .......... 12,12 A. l\l 
New York Express ..... 5:48 P. M 
Goi.t19 No1·tl,-Now York Express ..... 3:38 .A. M 
. Night Express ........... 5:55 A. M 
_ l\lail..t Expre5' ......... 6,27 P. ii 
S. !ti, & N. R. R. 
Hereafter the trains leave Mt. Vernon as fol-
lowi: 
TRAINS GQING SOOTU. 
South E.nd Passenger ........ . .............. 8:32 A. :M 
Mail a.nd Express leaves ... .............. . 1:0";" P. M 
Way Freight ... ....... ... ........... .... ..... 5,25 P. M 
TRAINS GOlNG NORTH, 
Da.y Express .............................. . 7:10 A. i\I 
Way Freight ................................. D,{~ A. M 
:\I ail leaves ............. ............. .. ...... 1:4.::i P. M 
Pitts,, Cin. & St. Louis R; R. 
THE PANHANDLE ROUTE. 
On o.nd a.ftor No,·. 22,11868, traint' will run as 
follows: 
E.rpl'Clt8, FMt Lille. )fail. 
fjoave Corbus 3.:}0 r. H . 11.20 P.M, 3.15 A, >1. 
" Newark .... 2.05 r. iU. 12.30 11 4.30 " 
" Dennison ... 6.50 " 3.08 " 7. LO" 
H Steubenv'e 9~35 " 5.22 r. M. !J.15" 
u Pittsburghl2.05 A.:., . 7.20 " 12 :.1. 
"IIa.rrjsb'rg.12.05 r.11. 5.30.,LM, J0.30 r. M. 
11 Philada. .... 4.20 ' 10.00 " 3.10 A, M . 
" N . York .... 1.00 " 12.20 r. 1£. 6.H> " 
" Ba.ltimore .. 5.20 " 9.20 A. ir. 2.30·.A. M. 
" Washing'n.10.10 " 12.2j " ~.15 '~ 
Express runs daily, Mit il and Fast Lme d11-1ly 
(Sundays excepted.) 
~ Elegant sleeping ca.rs on all nig~t trains. 
On tho Fast Line the colcbra.ted '' Silver Ra.-
lace" dn.y and night cars, a~o mo through to 
Philadelphia. a.nd Xew York without cha.nge. 
S. S. SCULL, Gen. Ticket Agt., 
Sloubonville, Ohio. 
W. ,v. CAn.o, Supt., Steubonvjllo, 0. 
Pittsburg, Ft. W. & Chicago RR. 
On and after Dcc'r. 21st, 1868, Trains will 
lonve Stations da.jly, (Su.ndays c.:i:ccpted,) as fol-
lows. (Train leaving Chica.go at 5:33 P . .M., 
lcave3 daily.] [Train lo:1.ving Pittsburgh at 2: ,15-
P. M., lea.J"es daily.] 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
8U.Tl0~8. 
Pitteburgh ... 
Rochester ...•. 
Salem ........ .. 
A1liance ...... . 
Canton ....... . 
~Iasaillon .... . 
Orrville ... .... . 
w·oo!!lter .... . .. 
Mansfield .... . 
·Crestliae} ~r 
" . 
Bucyrus ... .... 
Up.Sandu!!ky 
:E'orost , ....•..• 
Lima. .. ....... . . 
Van Wert .... . 
Fori_ w· ayne .. 
Columbia. .. , .. 
Waraa.w .. , ..•• 
Plymouth ... 1. 
Valparaiso ... . 
Chirago .. ., .. .. 
~xP'ss I~~ ~xl"ss Exr•~s_ 
6.45.A \( 9.5.JArn. 2:30NI 2:50.All 
8.15" L0.40" 3:2~ '' 4:00" 
lO.::q" 12 .26PM 5:13" b:50 ,'' 
1 l.25 " I .15 " 6:05- " 6:45- " 
12,13Pll 1.58 u 6:50 ,. 6:25" 
12.40 ' 1 2.18" 7.07" 7:42 ° 
1.32" 2.5-2 11 7:,t0" 8:13" 
2.07 11 :-t.20 " 8:08" 8·.J0 n 
4.07" 5. l.l" I L0:10" 1 O.l'l " 
4.4.5 fl 5.:lQ II 10:la H }0.50 H 
fl.00.ur 6.00 " 10: 15 11 11 :05 ° 
6.29" 6.10" 10:41 " 11.30 u 
'T.18" 7.10" ll:L4" 12.0lrll 
7.40" 7.5l" ll:47" 12:30" 
0.03" !l.OS •1 1.l5A3f 1.32" 
10.15" 10.16" 2;07 ,, 2:30 re 
12.lOrM ll.5.0" 3:20 11 4:05 u 
1.00 " 12.37 AM 3:56 " J:(10 " 
1.55 " 1.:12 11 I l:42" 5:40 ,, 
3,00 II 2 .33 U 5:55 H 6.35 H 
4.47 1• 4.\5" 7:21 11 8:0S '' 
7.10" 6.20" 0:10" 9:55" 
TRAINS GOING EAST: 
STATIONS- Exr'ss Exr'ss Exe·ss Exr'ss 
---- ___ I . -- --- ---
Chicago ...... : 8.20A,t\ !J.20rll 6 36rM 4:50AM 
Valpa.re.ho ... 9.5!)" ll.06" 'T.10"' 6:57" 
Plymouth .... 11.25" 12.37AM V.00" !J:10" 
Warsaw ....... 12.21 P.M 1.32" !l.50· " 10.20" 
Columbia..... 1.00" 2.17 11 t0.30 H I0.:38" 
Fort Wayne. 2.00" 3.15 1 • 11.15" 12.201'.l.l 
Ya.n ,vert.... 3.02" 4.30" l2.15All 2:0S u 
Lima............ 4.00" 5.35" 1.15" 3:L~" 
Forest ... rn:.. 5.0!)" 6.5a" 2.18" 4:43 u 
Up.Sandusky 5.33" 7.1 S" 2.42· 1 5:ll'' 
Bucyru13...... 6.0j" 8.01" 3.16" 5:57" 
• } l\r 6.35 (I 8.30 II 3 40 H 6:30 H 
Crestline do 6.55 " 9.10 ,1 3.55 " 5:30A11 
Mn.ni!fiold ..... 7.23" ~ 9.3.>" 4. 3L" 6:~0 H 
Wooster...... 8.53" l l.00 H 5.50" 8;10" 
Ornillo ........ 0.18" Ll.27" 615" 8:41" 
Massillon .. ... . 9.50" ll.57" 6.47" a:20" 
Canton ......... lO.OG u l2.13PM 7.0;;" il;.10" 
AHia.nco ....... 10 50" 12.55" 8.05" 10.40 ·' 
Sa.lem ......... 11.2~:.r: 1.25 " 8.32 " 1.1.25 ,; 
RQcbester ..... 1.05 11 3.02" 10.05" I.55rM 
Pittsburll:h ... 2.00" 4:25 •' 11:45 ° 3A0" 
F. R. MYERS, 
General Ticket Agent. 
.... 
J.LOAR,M.D., 
NEll' SCHOOL 
SEVENTEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
~ OFt'JC.& ANO R&SIDE~CE-On Gambier 
treet, & few door3 East of Ma.in street. 
Mt. Vernon, June 1, 1867-mfi. .. 
Examination ol'Scbool Teachers. 
MEETINGS of tho Bon.rd for Lhc oxnmina-tion of applicants tO instruct in the Public 
Schools of Knox county will b• hold in Mount 
Vernon, on the la.sf 3a.turday of every month; 
and on the l!econd Saturday in April and No-
vember; in Danville, on the 3d Saturday in 
April; in Mt. Liberty, on the 2d Saturday in 
1{a.y j in Martinsburgh, on the 2d SaturJay in 
October; and in Frodericktown, on the 3d Sat-
urtlay in Ootober, for the year 1867. 
l:'-,b. 23-ly .To,ni;PR Mu1rnsc1n:R, CleTk. 
UiO Teachet·s Wanted. 
$75 to S150 per month j for full particulars aJ. -
dreaa "Tho People's Journal " Philadelphi 
Penn's.. ' C&D 4w. , 
HOOFLA.ND'S COL1JlUN. 
YOU ALE 
•.A.Tll UU.JtD 0~ 
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS, 
UD 
HO Of lAND'S G[ RMAN TONIC, 
l'repared by Dr. O. :M. Jaobon, Ph!ladelphla. 
Their introduction Into t.b.11 country from Gcrman7 
occurred. la 
182:J. • 
THEY CURll:D YOUR 
FATHERS AND MOTHEBB, 
And will cure you and yeur clilldren. They llf1I 
entire1y different.Hfrom the many 
preparall.one now tn the count.ry 
called Bitten or TonJc1. TJ;.ey are 
no tavern prep• ration, of'an.r!hinii 
LikeonP; but eood, ho.ne11t, reliable me~lnea. The1 
.,.. 
Tht g,-t.aU,t baOMm rtl7Wdiu /or 
Liver Complaint. 
DYSI'EI'SIA., 
Nervous Debility, 
JAUNDICE, 
Diseases or the Kidneys, 
ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN, 
aud all Dhe••e• arl■lnc n-om a Dl■or• 
dered Liver, Stomach, or 
IMPURITY or 'THI. BLOOD. 
OonstipationJ Fl&tulence, Inwt&d. Pile■, 
Fullneu or Blood to the Head&Acldlty 
of the Stomach, Nam1ea . ~ea.rt,. 
burn,_pisguat foY Food. Fuinea■ 
or w eUCht in the Stoma.ch, 
Sour ~ruotation■, Sink• 
Pi1f~r0 fh~l;=.i a::I:i .. 
ming o! the Head, Hurried or 
Di:ftiClil.t Breathing, Fluttering 
attheHeart,OChokinl!' or Suffocating Sens at ion• 
when in a Ly.. Ing Posture, 
Dimne ■ a of Vieion, Dot• 
or Webs before the Sie:ht, Dull 
Pain In the Head~. Delloienc;y 
of Perspiration, :xellownesa 
o~ate i':ikinih:nd sr/ees, 
l3a.ck, Chest, Lim.bs, elc . .. 
Sudden Flt18hes o~ Heat, :Burn• 
ing 1n the Flesh, Oon■tant Imaginin,ra 
o! Evil a.nd Great De:pre■■ion ot Sp1rit■, 
All lhut indicate diltalt oftht Li1'tr or DigUCiw 
Qrgan,1 eombimd with impure bZood. 
Hoofland's Ger~an Bitters 
I• entlrel,- Te,:etable, and contaJn• no 
Jlquor. It l• a compound o~ Fluid Ex• 
tra<"ts. The Roots, Herb,, and Bark• 
from which t.he■e ex1raci• are made 
a re g•ther•dol n Germany, 
A.JJ tho DJ.ed.l dnal ·,rtrtuea 
are extracted Crom them by 
ll •clen.tlAc ch.~m•••·ThN!le 
e:xtraet9 are tlten corwarded to t-hl• 
country to be used expre■alJ" ,or the 
,nnnucactnre oCthe•e Bitter•. There ls 
no alcoh~llc11nb■tanee of'anyklnd used 
tt:0~nf0 ~11::~ '::::•:~e:-t:e::eel'1'; ca■e• where alcoholic aUm.ulant■ are 
noc ad.vbable. 
Hoofland's German Tonic 
(a a combination of aU th• l¥tdifflU of tJu Bitler•1 
with PUii.■ Santa °"4• B~ Oran,-t, MC. It ir mt<& 
for lht ,amt diua•u a., the Bittt.r• ,n ca,u wh,rt ,onw: 
:,urt alcoholic ltimulu, U f"tqUirtd. You will bear in 
mind that Uwt t'tnu:d{u ar• ent.lr-ely difre,:<'nt from 
any other, ad'Oati,Wfor tht ct'Tt of tht diieaaei n'lm,d:, 
thf'H being ,cimt\fic prtparationr ofmtdici11al utract.1, 
IDhilt 01.t oUttr• art ,n«t dtcocUon, of n tm in iomt 
f""" Tht TONIO i• dlli.:kdty ont of the most plta-
~til ~M a{ITuablt nmtdiu t t'tr afftred. to the public. 
I tr kult ii ezquirite. It it a pltaiure lo t.ake it, -q:hik i'• 
lift-gitt'it1(1, tah.ila,raiing, and M(dici-nal qutt_W.i,, have 
iau,td {~ to k .b""".11 az tht grcakA"of all ionic,. 
DEBILlTY. 
'1'!1tre i• fl" r.udictnt tq,,wl to Jloofl1111<j,"11 6'ery,,_a1t 
Hitl.tri or Ttmic i-n F cau, ~ DebiliJg. 
Thev impart a tc,nt andtJig01·lotliewl~• 
tyitem, 1trtn9lhtn lht. appdUt, cauu 
an tnjo!,,'mtnl of Ute food, t.nable tlie ,~ 
mach to diguC it,purify tR blood, gfre a. good~ •aund, 
htaltJ1y campkrion, eradicate lht yellow trngt jrom.the 
rye, impart a bloom to U,.e chet~·,, cmcl change thtpal1ent 
from a ihort-brealhtd, emaciafrll, wtak, and ntnou, 
inr:afid, lo afv.U-factd, stout, and tJ1£or<ml_Perum. ,,. 
Weak and Delicate lhilaren are 
nrnde stron~ by n■ing 1be Bitten qr 
'l'onic. I _n tact, they are FaBlllJ' ltle.dl• 
c ln e11. They can be admlnh11cred wtth perfect sa.fet[ to a ehUd tl1ree mon'th■ 
old, the mo8 1J.e1Jeate Cemale, or a man 
of'nlnety,. · 
VitH &mtdiu are tl,e lied 
Blood Purifier■ 
teer knl}Wn__, and will curt au cu,,~1t1 ren,ll'lng frlJ'/Tf 
bod bk>od, K up 11oor. L bwodpurt ; kt-epyQtlr 
Uutr in ordtr; kttp ywr digutit:t organ, 
in a 10,0.md, htallhy condition, ~:I Oi.e tt~ 
tlf tht-!t remt-diu aml no dueau: wtCl 
t1:t1" a.tun"l you. Tl~ but""" in tht country recommf"tld 
them. ]J ymr• of hont-U f"tputali'on go for anythino 
you mu,t lry thut prq,aratium. 
ll'UOlll IION. GEO. W. WOODWARD, 
Ch!e! Juetlce of the Supreme Court of PcnD!ylvani!lo 
PHlL.ADJ!:LPBU, Mtnch 16, 1867. 
• 1 find "Hooftand', Oama.11 Bi~• 11 it n!>' a!' inl02~ 
u:ati-r,g beveragt but if a good wnic, mtful. in duordtr, 
(11 the digttltt't /n-gan,, and of grta, bt1UJU in caie• of 
fJ11W11 and want nfntn-om aeUon, in tht- ,yrUm. 
Yo-ur.r tru~O . .,,-. W00DW ..LBL. 
t 
FROll: HON. JAMES TllOYPSON, 
Judge of the Supreme Court of Penm1ylvania, 
l"'·lf1'LU>ILPBIA April 28, 1866. 
1 ('OTt~iderA ''Hootland'• 
r.erinan J:Clt • tor■" a Mluablt 
:,1,.dii-ine lo c.um oC nttaeki, of 
J n d I g e" Hon or Dyspepsia. 
I can certify this frolll n:ay exper.fence of 
tit. You1·s,. }'1W-~;•l}~'01ttPSON. 
FltOM ltEV. JOSEPII ll. KENNARD, D. D., 
'Pastor or lbo 'l.'enth B,\plllt Church, Philadelphia. 
DR. JAOKSOK-De:A.R B1e:-l havt btm frtq,1u:AllJI. 
urpuUd t.o conned my M'IIU with ruo~mtndalion• ~J 
dijfere'IU kin~ of mtdicine!, buJ r f!gardmg {ht, p rac{1ct 
,,~ out t1/ trty appropriate ,pntrt, 1 hai:t in atL ca1ti dt. · 
clinul; bul with a clear proq.fi-n varfoui intlancu, and 
r-a1·ticularlv i!I my OWnfamily, of the tJ.$'fulntn of Dr, 
Jlo")la11d'1. G"ennan Biller,, I <Upartffn"onct froni 1n.y 
!•.!l«t' courie, lD uprtu r1111fuU con:rictiq_n tlult !or ~en· 
O'.al delti.lity of the 11yete.D1 and.. E!flpMmlly for •Liver 
Uomplai.ot., it. ia nN safo and -v~lanble 
preporation. Jn ,o-m..t. cater it_ ma.y 
fail; ln6' wuaUy I doubt not, d will 
Vt rerv bt:nif.eial to thoit- who 1t1§tr 
' rom 1Ji.t tt001lt cau,u. Your,, ctry rr.wtdJully, 
J . H. KENN ARD, 
Eighlh, bdow ~tu strut. 
CAUTION. 
Ito"fland'• G'trman Rem.ediei art eou11taftilui 1'ht 
prnulnt har;t. the iignaturt tlf C. 1'(0 Juckl!IOR 011 
tlitfrl>fU of tht outn,h wrapptr flf u«:h botUe, and- tltt 
fltunt of lht articU blown in tach boltk. .i.4 ll ot..'1u, «re 
counltrftit. 
.Prlce or Ille BltteT11, $1 00 l'<'r boule; 
or, a bau· dozen tor $5 00. 
J.>.rfce ot: the Tonic, $1 60 p er bottle; 
Or, a half dozt!n tor $"1 50. 
'11ic tonic fl!""put up 1n quart boltk1. 
· Recolkct {ha, it U Dr. Hoojland's CtnM.n, Re1~~lit~ 
that art $0 unirersaUy ,a,,J an<l • •() l1,1g,1r!I H-~:1' 
111 nidtd • and do ,wtD aUcnv tl,c Uru~"'!/U.ll 
t · d ~ to taf.:t a,1ythin9 ([:;e llttLl ht 01n uc~~- go 9cl, bua.u,, h• 
,rwy ta.y u Just as ·t. :_rn .. ,t Rcme· 
makts a ltJ.rg r profil: 011 ~ 1. dit.4 wiU bt> 1tnl b:,1 uprell to any locahtv vp<m Uf'P ,ca• 
tio11 to lht 
PRINCIPAL OFFICE, 
AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STOBE, 
Nt>- 631 .ARCH STREET, Pld!adrfp/iia. 
CHAS. M, F.VaNS, 
:Proprietor, 
l.i'f'rr.iorly C. U. 1 AOF:.'.011 & CO. 
'll'llc•o HeJU.edle■ are for sale hJ; Dru:,• 
z:-l11ta., Storekeet_wra, nn.d lUedlcluC Pen!• 
,.. 
'/Jo -not forget W e~im tot ll llu arJielt you l»fy, 1~ 
.,-ue,- to pd llit, t;tnuint., 
Sept.4-y 
1\'.IOUNT VERNON. OHIO: 
~t. ~tl!ttou 1,1utn~r. 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~1 
- Donn Piatt, as he contemplated the Cap· 
Wdttcn far 1/,c Rauner. itol, from thc.' Long Bridge, so familiar to 
THE HI~TORIAN "QUIS QUIS." every one who has been at Washington, ex, 
pressed what was passing throngh his J)lind 
i/1 these words, we will say, of most se.ious 
import : 
While laboring in Knox county a Jew 
days since, my attention for the first time 
was directed to a communication in the 
Republican of the 5th of January, 1860, 
signed "Quis Quis." The writer proposes 
to give the history of the Central Ohio 
Presbytery. A historian should have a 
good repute for veracity ant.! capacity, to 
gain credit.for what he writes. A man 
whose obliquity of sight and heart rcr1uircs 
a prescription of ··5,000, ,vit h a pill to take 
called libel , and a doctor bill of seventy• 
five dollars to cure-his want of veracity or 
capacity, might be expected to make bad 
work of his hi.story ofa Church Court.-
The work of this historian is so bad that 
the friends of Presbytery in the immediate 
vicinity thought its face a sufficient refuta-
tion. That may be true, as far as the in· 
terest of Presbytery i s concerned, bnt it is 
also our duty to rebuke sin, and falsehood 
especially, when in high places:- Of this 
Presbytery he says, ''it is a legitimate child 
of the attempted secession and rebellion of 
the Southern States." "It is effecting in 
the Chnrch what was so desperately aimed 
at in the State, and be more easily effected 
because itis not opposed by military force.'' 
He makes no attempt to prove these char· 
gcs. The ·only proper answer to these 
statements is the plain truth. They arc 
maliciously false. They were debliberntely 
made to bring the odium of rebellion and 
secession upon this Presbytery. Until the 
author proves their statements, he stands 
branded as · a malicious defamer of the 
Church of God. He appears to regret that 
military force cannot be em ployed to put 
down this movement. Could not Quis 
Quis get up another war to put down this 
new form of secession and rebellion? How 
nice it would be t.o hire spies to watch us, 
and if we did not say anything bad make 
something for us and arrest us and send us 
South or have us murdered before we got 
there. They could at least dri,•c us to Can-
ada and have the pleasure afterwards of 
abusing us for going there. It would be 
so much easier for mini'soors to sit heh ind 
I thought, as I gazed through the hazy 
atmosphere over the Potomac, as the be-
loved Capitol of my country, that after all, 
the victory we had gained was not such a 
comfortable victory. In the conflict of the 
two civilizations, as we call them, Imn not 
certaiii ,cc lwuc thc'bctter. Such little minds 
as Seward and Sumner fint.l that of a con-
qucrrcd people a civilization based on sla· 
very. What shallow stuff. It was a civil-
ization based on home. The Jove of fami-
ly, the affection for the household, the pride 
of State, which meant the locality where 
attributes were found, arc the characteris-
t ics of Sonthern civilization, and existed in-
dependent of slavery. Our civilization of 
New England that has no true sense of 
lronlc, no love of the household, no affec-
tion for a locality. We hai-e th-, um·l,ari,, 
pride of display. We emigrate and build 
up, to emigrate ai,ain. Our it.lea of.J,01-cr!>· 
mcnt means empire, and force. There 1s 
no repose, no quiet, no heart-felt aff'ection 
for tbe peaceful home and the sacred house· 
hold gods that create the heroic. \Y c ha Ye 
wide fielt.ls, but they arc not ours. \Ve ha1·c 
palaces, but they are not homes. ,ve ha,·c 
telegraph~, railroa,ds~ huge factories, great 
cities, and a world-wide commerce, but we 
have no real happiness. \Ve arc Arabs in 
boots, and-our masters. are theirs, 
The late lamented Lincoln, in liis r1uaint 
dedication address, of the Gettysburg Cem-
etery said the soldiers bad died a heroic 
death, that we migt have " a Government 
of the people, by the people, and ·for the 
people." As the flag fluttered above me, 
and the winds sang mournfully among the 
pines, and tho loug shadows stoic out over 
the waters, I looked at the dome of our 
Capitol, and thought how "the Govem-
ment of the people, by. the people, and for 
the people," was directing its vast powers 
so as to crush the poor ancl strengthen the 
wealthy; how harlots intrigued, and thieves 
reigned; how, under that dome there 
swarmed, ns under a hive, thousands on 
thousands of greedy, selfish and unprinci-
pled men, and I wended my way back, tar 
from happy over the famous victory we 
boast of. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
.. 
[From tho N'"cw York "~orld.] 
the screen, moulding the bullets, feeding Epaulets in the White House. 
and counseling the spies and taking charge The New York Times announces a class· 
of our churches, than to meet us with ification of the assistants and assistances of 
truth and argument. H e tells how easily by !'resident Grant at the White I!ousc, as 
the military they vanquished Stuart Rob- follows: 
inson of K entucky and J1is paper. Bu, to General Dent. will have control of all ar· 
the deep regret of Oui. Quis the witnesses ranITcmcnLs for visiting the President, in-
tcr;iews, presentations, and the genural 
were only silenced, not dead and bur.ied. - charge of the rcce!Jtion room-transacting 
He says "the churches of Kentucky and the business of a ] callers uot absolutely 
Missouri have been 1nuch distracted and necessary to be sent to the President. 
rent assundcr by this class of men, " and General Badeau will attend, as hercto-
"now they have organized the· same work fore, to-the opening of the OO¥"'-i>0 •· 
G cnemi Babcock will have charge, of all 
in this region." The blood of the martyrs applications foi· and pertaining to appoint-
is the sect.! of the church. An apostate to office. All ,mch applications will be 
church used the military power to drive promptly rcforrcJ. to the several depart-
these men from their homes, spoil thei1· mcnts. General Porlcr will have charge of the 
goods and drag many of them to prison.- maLtcr of making out the different appoint-
By Quis Quis· confession God is among mcnts. 
their labors in sweeping all before them in General Dent sCCillS to be a sort of Amer· 
their own States and extending their labors ican Lord Chamberlaid, " ho ir1 addition to 
su pcrintendcncc of the room in which re-
even in to Ohio. Ile says "they arc divi- captions take place, will have charge ofap· 
ding societies which before were united plications for presentation, and possibly 
and living in peace." The truth if rcceiv· prescribe the court costume. He will trans-
ed, will create a disturbance arnogst those act business of callers wLcre there is not 
necessity of the intervention of the Presi· 
living in sin since Christ's and the Apos- ident. IJc~s to be, in effect, the Assistant 
tie's preaching divi!led societies. H9.1V President. . 
they can think they arc doing God service Badeau will break the seals or di ssolve 
is a mystery to those not in their secret," the mucilage, or tear the envelopes of "the 
correspondence," and then by an orderly, 
he says the Bible sars "the secret of the we suppose, transmit the same to General 
Lord is with them that fear him. " His Babcock, "110, upon receiv ing the prope~ 
secret is ;.ith the righteous. Let Quis sal;1tc, will direct it, by another orderly, to 
Quis fear the Lord, speak the truth and be borne promptly to the proper depart--
love ri!!htcousncss and this mystcr,· ,;.ill be ment. 
.., ., There sccmc t.o be an omission in this 
plain to him. sehednlc of duties ot' any provision for pre-
He gives the resolution of the ·General paring the nominations for the Scnate.-
Assemhly of the Presbyte1·ian church in -Probably another and fifth General will 
1861, where the representati vcs of this eventually be assigned to that duty; but as 
commissions, or appointments, a.nd nomirr-
church disowned Christ as her solo head ations are made in blanks in the different 
and King and made her the va;s,t! and departments, it is possible that, for the 
subject of the Civil Gorernmcnt, dcclari11g present, General Porter may be able to get 
her submission and loyalty to Cmsar, and along with the nominations and appoint-
ments. 
and yet Quis Quis is too blind to sec this Was there ever such a mournful bur-
or too apostacizcd to care for it. le~ue on the simple republican government 
Well saith the scripture, .!llicau, ;J chap- wluch the fathers of the early day trans-
verse 31 6, 1 'thus saith the Lord concerning mitteC to us? 
the prophets that make my people err am! Four Brigadiers, perhaps l\Iajor, Goner 
als in full toggcry-at an annual salary of 
bite with their teeth and cry peace and he $3, alS, or $, 722, each-to perform the 
that puttcth not into· their mouths they work which one competent secretary and a 
even prepare war against hin1 , therefore clc_rk could easily do! The wonder is that 
night shall be unto you and it shall be dark President Grant does not assign a ~Iajor or 
Lieutenant..genernl to the corrunand of the 
unto you and the sun shall be dark over force. But "let us have peace ! '' 
them." No wonder he asks such simple . That this is not mere sarcasm, or if sar· 
questions at the close of his effort; such as castic, that it is fully warranted by the 
'·I~ the Presbytery of Itiohland and the facts, · is shown by the following "exccu·. 
county ofKnoxbccomcamissionary field." ti.e orders," which we publ,sh from the 
Your own Synocl thougl,t so, when they Associated Press telegram from Washing· 
appointed l\Ir. Scott as missionary over· ton to the <Jincinnati Commercial of Tues 
this field. Again );!'asks, " What do they day. 
menn to convert Us to, " " ,v1rn.t new E'-.t::cunrr, 01rn.cns. 
schemcsofconvertingsinners,'' ,:,Yhatun- '·£....-:nqunn: MAss1ox, ,-rAsu,xoroN, D.C.,} 
· March 15, 18GO. tried idea.'! for rnal<.ing the church holy, '' 
"To llobcrt l\Iartin Douglas, Esc1. : &c? W c would recommend the pure ;;os-
"Sir- 'ou arc hereby appointed A_ssis· 
pel for the conversion of sinners and the tant Private Secretary to the President, to 
whole wort.! of God to make tl1 c Church date fron;i the 15th of .l\Iarch , 186a. By 
holy. This is an old wheme and the ideas order of the President. 
long tried by Christian Churches, but they HORACE PORTER, 
"B.-cvct Brigadier General.'' 
arc no doubt new to many a congregation. [)Ir. Douglas is a son of the late Senator lllinistcrs that liave been preaching Joy· Douglas.] 
alty, negro equality, and political humbugs, Since the clays] when " J. Downing, 
would find this scheme quite a novelty to MnJor, Dowingvillc Militia, 2d Brigade," 
their congregations. Congregations that • 
-we repeat since Major Downing wrote have listened to the suffc,·ing of the slave his famous letters for Dwight's New York 
and the horrors of negro ·servitude, would 
fi d th ifi f Ji d th l.b t Commercial Advertiser, we have seen noth-n e sacr cc o esus an c I er y 
·wherewith he makes his people free, a ing to compare with this. The Assistant 
Private Secretary of the President of the profitable subject if it .is new to them.-
! f United States is notified of his ar>_point· Would not the holding forth t 1c word o mcnt-to a purely civil office-by "Horace 
God iu the pulpit conduce more to the ho- Porter, Brevet Brigadier Gcncrnl ! '' Go it 
liness of the Church tlicn the bloody Gree- ye military snobs. -11/io-ictta Ti,n cs. 
lyisms and Becchcrisms of the day'/ Would 
not the faith of the Christian be streng_th-
cned more by beholding the lamb of God 
than by beholding the flag of the nation 
standin,; OYCr tffli JJUlpit. If Daniel called 
the ensign of the lloman nation the abom· 
ination that maketh desolate, standing 
where it ought not, when he saw i~. in the 
temple, would he be placccl to see a nation· 
al ensign in the sacred pulpit of Christ's 
Church'! Let Quis Quis defend the Gen· 
era! Assembly against the charges we think 
we have proved against her or cease his 
bitterness. . . 
And let him not assassm-hkc attempt 
under the cover and secrecy of a fict1twus 
name continue his attacks upon personal 
chara~tct. If he has any charges to rna.ke 
against us ·as ministers ~r men, let h,m 
come out and make them m a manly, ho~-
orable way, over his _real name, then will 
he receive the attention he deserves. 
C. C. BOMBERO:ER; 
l1a- St. Petersburgh is <loomed to sink 
into the earth and disappear within fifty 
years ! Such is the exciting announce-
ment made iu some or'the German papers. 
The whole of the soil on which the Russian 
capital stands is sai,1 to be sinking with 
fearful regularity ; and, if the descent keeps 
on, St. Petersburgh will have gone down 
by the end of half a century, like one of the 
buried towns in the Swiss lakes I Dread-
fol I But doomed cities, like threatened 
meu, often li\'c a long time; and we ven-
ture lo think the purchase of property in 
St. Petersburgh would still be a tolerably 
~nfc speculation. 
ll@" Any person of good moral charac• 
oor, being a Yotct; may practice law in Indi-
ana. Tue same qualifications, except. the 
character, arc necessary for .procurfog a di-
vorce, 
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A CHILD'S WISDOU. 
DY ALJCt;; CAin-. 
When tho cares of dny arc CU.lied, 
And I take my evening rest, 
0 f the windowa of my chamber 
This ia that I love the Lest; 
Thia ono facing to tho hill-tops 
And in the orchards of the Wost.· 
All the w0odla.nds, dim and dusky, 
All the fields of waving grfl in, 
ll the va.lleys sprinkled over 
,vith tho drops ofsunlitra.in-
I cn.n see them through the twilight, 
Sitting bore beside my pane. 
I can see the billy places, • 1t,.,. 
With the sheep-po.tbs trod ncross i 
Soe the fount::t.ins by the waysides1 
Ench one io her house of moss, 
. Holding up the mist above her, 
Like o. skein of silken floss. · 
Garden corners bright with roses_. 
G:uden borders set with mint, 
Garden beds, wherein the maidens 
Sow thei r seeds as love doth hint, 
To some rhyme of mystic charming 
That shall come l)ack 1:1.ll in print. 
Ah! with what a world of blushes 
'l'hen they read it ttrough and through, 
W ceding out tho tangled sentence 
From tho comm~s of the dew j 
Little hdies, choose y3 wisely, 
Le~t some da.y t.he choice yo rue, 
J can see :'troop of children-
Merry-bearted boys and girls--
Eyes of light and eyeR of darknosi:, 
Feet of coral , legs of pearls, 
Racing toward tho morning sel10ol houso 
Half a. head before their curls. 
Whom do Great Men Marry 1 
\Vomen, of course. Bnt they show the 
same diversity of taste that is seen in the 
lower ranks, :\nd on the whole make worse 
1nistakcs. They, l:ffiwevcr, generally show 
the same sense in choosing wives that they 
show in managing other pcoplo1 s affa,i rs, 
whether it be good or bad. 
Robert Burns married a farm g.irl ,rith 
whom he fell in love while they worket.l to-
gether in the plow fitld. He, too, was ir-
regular in his life, and committed the most 
serious mistakes in conducting,- his domes-
tic affairs. 
i\lilton married the daughter of a coun-
try sqliiro, but lived with her hut a short 
time. He was an austere, e:s:a.cting1 liter-
ary recluse; while she was a rosy, romping 
country lass that could not endure tb.e res-
traint imposed upon her, so they separntcd. 
Subsequently, however, she returnee! and 
they lived tolerably liappy. 
Queen Victoria and Prince Albert were 
consins, and about the only example in the 
long line of English monarchs wherein the 
marital vows were sacredlY, observed and 
sincere affections existed. 
Shakspeare loved and wed a farmer's 
daughter. She was faithful to her vows, 
but we could hardly say th e same for the 
great bard himself. Like most of the 
great poets, he showed too little discrimi-
nation in bestowing his affection on the 
o er sex. 
:r,.-eit married r 
money to pay his debts. It turned out a 
bad shift. 
Benjamin Franklin married the girl who 
stood in her father 's door and laughed at 
him as he wandered through the streets of 
Philadelphia with rolls of bread under his 
armsand his pockets filled with dirty clothes 
She had occasion to be happy when she 
found herself the wife of such a great and 
good man. ._ 
Washington married a widow with two 
children. It is enough to say of her that 
she was worthy of him, and that they Jived 
as married folks shoulct, in perfect harmony. 
John Adams marri~d the daughter of a 
Presbyterian clergyman. Her father ob-
jected, on account of J ohn's bciqg a law-
yer; he had a bad opinion of the morals of 
the profession. 
Thomas J effcrson manicd Mrs. Martha 
Skelton , a childless widow, but she brought 
him a large fortune in real estate. After 
the ceremony she mountod the horrn be 
hind him and they rode home togelilJ.cr.-
It was late in the evening, and the,.-round 
the fire out. But the great statesman bus-
tled around and rebuilt-it, while she seizea 
the broom and soon put things in order.-
It is needless to say that they were happy, 
lhongh Jefferson died a poo1· man 011 ac-
count of his extreme liberality and hospi-
tality .. 
John Howard', the great philanthropist, 
married his nurse. She was altogether be-
neath him in social !if<> and intellectual ca-
pacity, and besides this, was .fifty-two years 
old while she was but twenty-five. Ile 
would not take "No" for an answer, and 
they were married, and lived happily to-
gether until her death, which occurred two 
years afterward. 
Peter the Great of Russia, married a 
peasant girl. She made an excellent wife 
and a sagacious empress. Humboldt mar-
ried a poor girl because he loved her. Of 
course they were happy. . 
It is not generally known tlmt Andrew 
Jackson married a - lady whose husband 
was still living. She was an uneducated 
but amiable woman, and was most devo-
tedly attached to•the old warrior and states-
man. 
John C. Calhoun manicdhiscousin , and 
their children fortunately were neither dis-
eased nor idiotic, but they do not evince 
the talent of the great "Staoos' Rights" 
advocate. 
Edward Lytton Bulwcr, the English 
statesman and novelist married a girl much 
his inferior in position, and got a shrew for 
a·wifc. She is now insane. 
Deaths of Presidents. 
Of the citizens who have successively 
filled the Presidential office since 1787, all 
but three are in their graves. 
Washington died at ~fount T cm 011, af-
ter a short illness, Dccruber H, 1,nS,· in 
the 67th year of his age. John Adams 
died at Quincy, l\Iassaclms~tts;on the •1th 
of July, 1826, in the \llst year of his age.-
Thomas Jefferson died at l\Iontcccllo, Vir-
ginia, on the same day, in the S3d year of 
his ago. James l\Iadison died at l\Iontpe-
lier, Orange County, Virginia, on the 28th 
of J lUJ.C, 1836, in the 75th year of his as,e . 
J arnes l\Iunroe, aied in the city of New 
York, J,tly cl, 1831, in the 73d year of his 
age. John Quincy Adams died at the 
Capitol of his country, in the Speaker's 
room of the House of Representatives, 
while actinl{ as a member of Congress from 
Massachusetts, on the 23d of February, 
1848, at the age of 80 years and O months. 
Andrew Jackson died at the hei·m itage, 
near Nashville, Tennessee, on the 8th of 
June, 1845, in his 78th year. William 
Henry Harrison died at the Presidential 
Mansion, Y{ ashington City, on the 4th of 
April, 1841 , iu his 68th year. Martin Van 
Buren clied at Kinderhook, New York, on 
the 25th of July, 18ti:Z, in his 8lst year.~ 
James K. Polk died at Na6hville, '.i'cnncs· 
sec, in his 55th year. llachary Tavlor died 
in the city of Washington , Juiy o: 18J0 in 
his 66th year. James Buchanan died at 
\Vheatland, Lancaster County, Penn .. · in 
his 77th year. · 
A Love Story-Found in a Chicago 
Street Car-Who Beheld the Scene. 
The Kansas City Journal says: 'The 
following story, as it was told to us, hap• 
pcned near Lake City, where there lived 
at the breaking out of the war a wealthy 
farmer whom we will call Blank. This man 
kept a number of servants; among them 
them was a good-and religious young girl, 
possessing unusual attractioris. She was 
courted by an officer of some rank in the 
Jrcdcrnl army, while at llome rcCruit,ing for 
his regiment. When the day of his de'. 
· parturc came, he made known to the ·scr• 
vant girl how deeply she had interested 
him, and begged to know if there was any 
liopc. She confessed that his attachm~nt 
was reciprocated, ·and they were at once 
affianced.' 
''Shonk! ;)fr. Blank," said Jennie, "come 
to know of this I shall at once be discharg-
ed. He believes it was his dmghter for 
whom your vi::-.it was intended. · 
"Should this be so," returned the fond 
lover, "only write and let me know, and 
you shall not suffer." 
With an cffcclionate kiss and promise 
that both would be punctual in their wri• 
ting, they separated, he to join his regi-
ment among the boys on the Potomac. 
He waited long and anxw._usly for tidings 
of his loved one, but not o~ word was re-
ceived to ease his troubled mind. Finally, 
his own letters were returned. What 
coul<l it all mean? Was J cnnic false? He 
could not believe it. 
After the soldier 's departure, l\ir. Blank 
took Jennie in a room, fastened tho door, 
nnd, 'l'(ith rawhide in hand, commanded 
her to tell him if she was betrothed to Col. 
. When she told him all, he hnd her 
blindfolded, taken to the great city of Chi-
cago, and there lef't without frie nds or mon-
ey. 
He rcportcu that she had died of cholera, 
and t.o make the deception complete, built 
a false grave. 
\Vhcn the war was over and Col. --
returned home, he made his way at once 
to tl,e old g_ravcyard, and sought out that 
of his lost Jennie. Alter bathing tl,e lit-
tle mound with his tears, he made his way 
to the house of !\Ir. Blank to learn the 
particulars. While he was there the gnil-
ty man ordered the tombstones for the 
false gr,wc. In due time they were placed 
at the supposed grave with some eyer-
greens :md flowers. 
Col. -- had been a mourner thrco years 
before the war closed, until December, 
1868, when business called him to Chicago. 
There, in a street car, with a bundle of soil-
ed clothes which she was taking home to 
be washed, he found his buried Jennie.-
He flew across the car, taking her into his 
nrms and almost screaming with joy. He 
had foLrnd her at last. 
Social Fictions. 
In social life, scarcely a day passes ;IIT;. 
out some little fib being uttered. Yon pre-
sent yom compliments to some one with 
whom you arc on the the most unfriendly 
to· 
::t l l'W 
request the pleasure of company which you 
know to be disagreeable. There arc morn,]. 
ists~I met the other day with a lecturer 
of the kind-to whom these phrases arc so 
many falsehoods ; yet without some such 
civility society could not exist. These 
phrases deceive nobody. No one ex ~te 
me to black another man's shoes because I 
sign myself his obedient ser-...nt. No one 
cares to fathom the depth of my regret 
when I happeu to be engaged elsewhere.-
In cases where the regret is most sincere, 
the value of t!;ic expression is not enhanced. 
, Vhcn the regret docs not exist at all, a 
substitution of the real feeling would be 
simply rndencss., Two .opponents c.nding 
their letters, "lours with the considera-
tion you deserve," and II Yours with con-
YCntional coul'tcsy,'' arc not the most edify-
ing· sight, ci(\,cr in public li!e or private. 
Yet, if we once abandon our existing safe-
guards, we shall hardly stop short at this. 
1Vlut should be said to this, as a specimen 
of' the Impolite Letter-writer '/-" Sir, 
your impertinence in asking me to dinner, 
altlillugh )'OU know that . I should be ccr-
taiu to decline, has fortunately failed of its 
object. I am happy to say that I have ac-
cepted ·a. much pleasanter invitation for the 
-evening in .question. I am, sir, yours con• 
-temptously, John Smith." Or, if an in-
vitation is wanted, take this : "Sir, I owe 
you;a dinner, in rctlll'n for the very bad one 
you gave me lite other day. But as I al-
ways pay my debts in good money." I will 
show you that my cook is not a poisoner, 
and my wine-merchant docs not keep ei-
ther a Jruggist's 01,a 1,rccn-grocer's shop, 
if you will come and clmc on the -th inst. 
There will be some other people. Yours 
indifferently, John Brown." Let these 
sampJ-es iuaug1il'atc the reign of Truth, 
H. G. at t)l.e Inauguratif>n llall. 
Don Piatt writes to the Uincinnati Oom-
mercinl: Descending the stairs, I encoun-
tered .l\Ir. Horace Greeley. He was sit-
ting on a step, and looked as dismal as 
i\Iarious amid th, ruins of the Carthage 
Hotel. 
"'Vhat is the matter, Mr. Greeley?" I 
inr1uired. 
" I have lost my hat in that curset.l room 
of idiots." . 
"Not your olt.l white hat?" 
"Yes, my old white hat, and with it my 
overcoat. it is lamentable that the rebe ls 
did not take this d-n town and burn it to 
ashes. 'fhey showed their spi.te by not do· 
ing.so. It is an infernal sink-hole of ini-
quity, depending for its existcncQ on the 
Uovernmcnt. 
I left the venerable philosopher larnen-
tin~ what an extraordinary fact it was that 
he nad lost his old white hat. I had an 
iuea, in common with the pensive public, 
that it conld not be lost. I believed he 
coula not sell it io' he were to try. He could 
not giyc it or throw it away, and here it 
was lost in a cloak room. 
'This event impressed me deeply. I 
went home in tl\C cold without hat or ov· 
ercoat, in the bitter cold, but ruminated, I 
marveled and wondered, and all last night 
I drnamed that the venerable Horace was a 
fony·boat and I stee red him. 
Lost his old white hat! 
------•·------
What Next. · 
Queen Victoria. 1\11 
1/fii!" Tennessee has extensive bewi of 
mineral paint. 
A correspondent of the Boston J oumal, 
speaking of Queen Victoria, says: As a 
sovereign, she is the hardest worked 
woman m England. Her official duties 
commence at seven o'clock in the morn-
ing one hour before breakfast. Wliercver 
she is, dispatches arc sentdaily by messen-
gers, who ride in 61:,st-class cars bearing 
what are called baskets. The papers from 
all the departments are submitted to her. 
These are sent from Downing street, the 
Admiralty the Horne Department, the 
Head of the Army1 &,c. Each basket is 
locked by the llfimster who sends it. A 
card hanging from the inside contains the 
name of the Minister. Every train to 
Windsor, Balmoral, and Osborne, carries 
messengers with these boxes. The Queen 
and the Minister alone can unlock them, 
All these documents ha vc to be read by 
her, for she signs nothing which she does 
not read. Eycry bill, act, treaty, docu-
ment, petition, or paper requiring her 
name, are subject to her peraonal attention. 
Her majesty 1s admitted to be one of the 
best business women in the kingdom. -
Each day's business is finished before the 
day closes. Usually~ the messenger waits 
and takes the ba•ket tocked by Her l\Iajes-
ty, back to the Minister from whom it 
came. The Queen holds :neady pen, nnd 
carries on her personal correspondence, 
-.rhich is very large. She pays her own pos-
tage like any lady in the land. She has al-
ways given J?ersonal attention to her child-
ren, and their religious training has been 
the object of much solicitude and care.-
Her favorite pastime at Balmoral is among 
the poor, the lowly and the sick, with whom 
she talks reads, prays, and leaves medi-
cine, food , money, and little tokens of her 
regard. 
.G@"' Kansas is going extensively into 
grape c1tltnre. 
ll@"' ~fontrcal i.s amusing herself with 
snow-shoe races. 
£6r. W isconsin proposes to abolish the 
grand Jury system. . 
~ Pari.s is to have a new bank with 
a capital of $30,000,000. ' 
~ Brougham's latest burleoqu~ is 
' lliu.ch Ado about a l\Ierchant of Venice.' 
ll@'" A ·uew steam line is projected, to 
connect Nerlork 'Vith Stcttm, Germany . 
~ An attempt is to be mede to culti-
vate the Chinese bamboo in California. 
~ Gen. IIIcClellan ha.s one hundred 
men at work on the Steveusbattery. 
~ General llieadc'sfriendswonder -.rhY 
Sheridan wa.s made Lieut. General. 
I!®"' A Detroit man challenges the coun• 
try to a game of checkers for $1 ,000. 
l!@" Riches got by fraud arc du11 out of 
one's own heart and destroy the mmd. 
161" SeYcnty-eight prominent. Ameri-
havc Leen suggested for l\Iinister to Eng-
land. 
~ Stephen A. Douglas' second son i• 
in the Jesuit's College at Georgetown, and 
takes to poetry. · 
~ i\Icssrs. Each •side-of-the-Sky, Strek-
of-Light and Horned-Snake are coming 
from the \Vest to see Grant. 
~- ,\man. in Connecticut recently got 
a ncifhbor to help him dig a grave "for a 
joke, ' and then killed himself. 
S h t5r "Ten applicants for c,·ery govern• 
e astopol. ment office" is said by the New York Times 
1'hc Boston Traycller says: .A recent to be the average. . 
visitor, !\fr. R. A. Arnold, describes the .c$" L1dics, it is said, aLtend public din• 
present ruinous condition of Sebastopol in ners in London, and make speeches at them 
vivid terms. Street after street presents too. 
the same aspect of ruined grandeur. Roof- li6f" A machine has been invented down 
less houses, broken pillars, walls pierced East, to convert wire into ncedl~s and fish 
hooks. 
and torn hy artillery, and heaps of fmg-
. 8:if" The Paris journals arc discus•ing 
ments meet one on every side·. But the the annexation of Belgium to the French 
ruins of the magnificent government cstab- gmpirc. 
lishments, and of the superb docks, arc, r:.&- The Richmond Enquirer is glad 
after all, the saddest momentos of the ter- tliat "carpet-baggery" is not represented 
rible siege and car,ture of the city. These in Grant's Cabinet. 
remain substantially as left by the allies. -
The finest 'barracks in the world, built of ~ Russia has :just exiled about forty 
the nicest masonry, and covering a square treasnry officials to Siberia, for robbing the 
of nearly a quarter of a mile, still stand government.. 
roofless and torn, in hopeless ruin, as do· lif3'" Boston is in luck. Over 62,000 box• 
the fine hospital buildings, and nearly, or es of oranges have arrived there during the 
CI,Uite, every other building in the doomed pass week. 
mty. But the destruction of the mag□ifi- r,e- AV crmont paper says that the an• 
cent docks, partJy hewn out of solid rock , nual product of maple sugar in the United 
and partly constructed of solid masonry, Stases is 7,000,000 pounds. 
and filled and regulated in the most inge-
nious and perfect manner-is, after all, per- ffiii" Two brothers, aged ninety and nine-
haps the very saddest proof of the barbar- ty-fivc, and their servant, ag_e_d 115, all died 
ous nature of war, even among the most last week at Jamaica, New York. 
civilized and cultured nations. The des- ~ The Fifth Avenue Hotel1 New York, 
truction of these admirable works tasked ~ontains a bride who shines m $150,000 
the ingenuity of the· French and English worth of diamonds. 
engineers; yet their destructive work was 
·cmain~ upon 
opened to o great 
depth. Such is war, and thus enduring 
are the bitter conscq ucnces of war after 
some fourteen years of peace. 
.e6r" A Chicago reporter ,)ins invented 
" · · " fthe crime of kill-
mg a cUg er. 
Bar An Irish girl, of Easton, has fallen . 
heir to $50,000. l:lhe is believed to ue much 
hansomcr than formerly. 
.tl'2>'" The L owell Maclirnc Shop is no-.r 
The Language of the ·Handkerchief. bui lding the heaviest turning lathe in the 
Handkerchief flirtations are coming in country. I t will weigh seventy tons. 
vogue in this part, and as many are unac• a©°' In order to dispose of polygamy at 
quainted with the "code 6 signals" we short notice, it is proposed ~_give the right 
will publish it for the benefit of the unini- ofsuffra.i:e to the women of Utah. 
tiated of both sexes. It may be used 0£ 1Jfiij'- Horse thieves in Tennessee are now 
tho street, at the theatre, balls and sucn lynched by drowning, like cats, with a stone 
places, but never in church. ticcl to the neck. , 
Drawing across the eyes-I am sorry. ~ Light yellow, cream or lavender col-
Taking. by the centre-You arc too will- ored kids are said to be superseding white 
ing. gloves as " the thing" for dress occasions. 
?r~ppi~g:-Will we h~ frien?s?. llf&" The title \ieeds to a lot ofgroundin 
fw1rl!no m both hands-lnddfeiencc. Gas"OW have been discove ed · Id 
Draw!ng across the cheek-I love you. clock in New Hamp•h· r m on ° 
Drawmg through the hands-I hate you. ' " ire. 
Letting it rest on tho left check-Yes. ·~ Japan thinks the young fellows 
Letting it rest on the right check-No. whom it sent out to be educated know 
Twirling it in left hand-I wish to be enough, and has ca.lied them nll home. 
ri4 of)1?U· . . 1 . h I t.l I 1 ~ Correspondents are beginning to get Tmr mg it m L ic r ig t ian - ovc an- astonished at the extent to which sermons 
other, . . . . arc bought and sold in Engla d Foldrng 1u hand--1 wish to speak ,nth . n · 
you. ll\ro'" The H oang-ho, a great river in Chi• 
Over the shoulder-Follow me. na, by a recent freak, now enters the sea 
Opposite corners in both hands-Wait .'.>00 miles to the north of its fonner mouth, 
for me.. ~ The Bermudas have an cxcessi'l'e r.,. 
Drawrng across the forcheau-,v e arc male population, and an invasion of mar-
wateh ~d. r1a"eablc bachelors is invited. Placmg on the left car-You have chan- ~ 
gcd. t$'" The Chicago Times prints 1t! ro-
Placing on right car- I have a message ligious intellig~ncc under the heading 
for you. - '·..:Theological Hash.'' 
f.ctting it remain on the eyes-You arc ll@'"Ten million dollars in gold is to be 
cruel. sa vcd this year by economy in the British 
,vinding around the forefinger-I om army ~nd navy. 
eng_agcd. 
Wmding around the third finger-[ am l/6!1" Grant had Fish in pickle for the 
married. rn ission to St. James, but had to talr::e him 
Putting it in the pocket-Xo more at out to supply the c:rii;ency of the Ste~ 
present.___________ stew. 
~ M. Thiers, eighty years old, hae 
Can Consumption be Cured. commenced the study of botany, the better 
This reads very much like tho heading to complete his work on natural phi!060• 
of a patent medicine advertisement, but it phy. 
is nothing of the sort. W c mite it for ~ Victor Emanuel is gettin!( famous 
the purpose of quoting the following valu- for subscribing lare;e sums forchnntable ob-
able directions and reflections at the close jects, and not paying up. 
of Dr. Bowditch's two papers on consump- £6:i'" A pianist, who plays th~ piano with 
t ·1on 1'n America, in the lost two numbers of adothcs brush, is about to give concerts in 
the Atlantic l\Ionthly : 
"l. Never allow any one to sleep in . the 
same bed with a consumptive. 
"2. If possible, let the attendant or 
friend· sleep in an adjacent room. 
"3. Never let one sister (i. e. one of the 
same hereditary tendencies,) sleep-with an-
other who is tuberculous. 
"4. Always have a paid nurse to attend 
to the mere drnde:ery of the sick room. 
"5. A~ this 11 ifi often be impossible, let 
the attendant go out not less than twice 
daily, and fill her lungs with pure air, or at 
least with air different from that of the 
sick room. 
"We conclude, as we began, in hope ; 
and for a final statement lay down the fol-
lowing as our medical faith on this impor-
tant question: When <ill men and women 
live . m properly placed and rightly con-
structed houses, and at all times att.end care-
fully to the hygienic laws of. mind ant.! b.o· 
dy, in themse]yes and off.sl'nng, then will 
consumption, like many krndrcd evils, be 
wholly eradicatcd1 or made comparatively 
harmless in its rnfluencc on the human 
race. 1 ' 
------~---
.Gfii)'" The office of Clerk of the Court ·of 
Common Pleae of Ashland Oonnty, was 
opened last Tuesday night, and the papers 
in a great many cases stolen from the 
files. · · 
~ It is an amusing fact that the bulk 
means of the ex-King of Hanover, a prince 
noted for his absolutist tendencies and his 
hatred of Republican institutions, is inves-
ted in American five-twenties. 
Paris. -
!ifs!" It is said that every farm in Eaat-
ern Kansas is underlaid with 1,500,000 tons 
of coal. 
~ Another brother-in-law ofGra~t-
U encral D<;1Jt-is to,be made ·Superintend• 
cnt of the United States !\lint at San ~'ran· 
cisco. .'I.re there any more relatives? 
I;fiiJ" IIonost industry is, after nil, man's 
only sure dependence for the double bless-
ing of a contented mind and comfortable 
Ii vclihoot.l. -
ll@" A man in Londo n, having married 
two wives. survil•ed for twenty years with• 
out letting either into the secret of the oth-
er's existence. 
fiJ&" A young lady down town is ao very 
bashful, that she blushed deeply, the other 
evening, when she was asked " if she was 
courting slumber." 
tJiaY" The present tariff on sugar is five 
cents P.er pound, but.the sugar refiners are 
no, 5'.'-t,sfied, and desire to have it still fur-
ther 111creascd. 
ll®"' A recent cold suap, the Wilming-
ton, North Carolina, papers say, has 
c\1ecked the flow of turpentine in that re-
g10n. · 
/l®'" '!;he belief is now pretty generally 
cnt~rtained that fruit will not materially 
suffer this season. W e trust this view may 
prove correct. 
t$" A certain rinl), lately bequeathed to 
his daughter by a kmght at Tegnmqth, was 
once the property of the Queen of Sheba 
who gave it to Solomon, ' 
Jus-r So !-I Inv tcw court in winter the 
mani gurls I no; when all arount.l is dreary 
and kivered up with sno ; because the old 
nu's dred the cold and stormy wether, and 
hurry oph to bed, lca.viug us tewgether, 
Somebody left at our office yesterday a 
substitute for lightwood. At first · appear-
ance we iook it for an old fashioned W affie, 
being a Square cake of a cinnamon brown, 
and cl ivided off into elevated squares after 
the manner of that peculiar gastron~mic"I 
prepnralion. We found, however, on close 
exam i11ation, aud u little outside assis.tan"".\ 
that ihc cake was composed of rosm, 01 
and sawdust, and designed for kindling 
purposes. Y Oil have only- to l/r:eak off a 
S<Juarc, of w h 1ch c:wh cake con tams twenty, 
put it under your wood ot at the hottom of 
a grate, touch off with a friction mate~, 
and you ha,c tl!c whole. superstructure m 
a blaze in less time than 1t takes to tell a 
story. At the North, 1'hcrc lightwood is 
scarce and dear, we should suppose the in• 
vcntion would command an immense Eale, 
-E.~. 
S-The students of Lawrence U nivers• 
ity, \Visconsin, are giving theatrical cxhi-
bitioni in aid of the :Episcopal church in 
Appleton. 
~ The London Comt Journal says 
that within the last two years thirty-five of: 
ficers have retired from the British army, 
nnd entered. into the wine trade. 
ffiJ'" It is noticed by the New York pa-
pers th:i-t the British, flag appears at the 
head of more masts at the wharves in that 
city than our own stars and stripes. 
Be- A family of three persons, in l\Iass-
achusetts, turned out of doors for non-pay-
ment of rent, recently perished by being 
frozen to death in a snow drift. 
.. 
• 
.,-
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NEWS ITBMS. 
ouse '1Jlllj:,arn of l\Irs. Stoddard· s, 
were burncil at Y crnon, Vermont, Sa~ur-
day r. Ii.t by t.)1e upsetting of a Kerosene 
Jami,. 
-~!il'i~iaff'l'rom Omaha, says_ the l:nion 
raci:fi.o R!\ilr~d .will commence carrying 
~ rs and mails t-0 Ogden , 0113 thous-
1.and and thirty-four miles west of Omaha, 
on Thursday. 
A disJ)atch from Denver reports nearly 
six hundred pounds of silver was shi11ped 
·to Philadelphia by the Brown Silve:· l\Iin-
ing Company of Gcorg9town, being !he rc-
l!tlTI.of'.2~ tons of ore. 
Gen. Nichols, of Army Headquarters at 
. LQuia, has received advices that on the 
6th of i)farch Gen. Custar and command 
~Nr.c, on tli.c North Fork of Red River, 
near the b."1.Seof the Washita Mountain,;, 
gclting-1\«)ng finely. 
, The First National Bank, of Rockfurd, 
<Ill, has -:failed, and a Rooeiver. has been ap-
pointed. The capital is only f50,000, aiid 
the liabilities limited. 
The Casode paper mill, at Penn Yann, 
Yates County, N. Y., was destroyed by 
fire on S'aturda,' night. Loss $60,000; par-
. ally fosured. 
The Vulcan Foundry, at 
Ill., was burned.last week. 
In,,..;_red for $6,000, 
Ruek Island, 
Loss $15,000. 
P. Bigelow Lawrence, Consul General 
to Italy, died at Washington, Sunday 
morning. Ile was the son of A. La wren cc 
6fBo;;lon, 
A girl ot ten, undergoing an operation to 
'sli:a.ighlen her eyes, in l\Iew York, last 
week, died from tlie effects of the chloro-
fifm adntlnistercd. 
The depth of snow in Canada is shown 
by the statement that a traveler's horse was 
.fatally injured by becoming entangled· in a 
telegraph wi.-c twe;ity feet from the 
ground. • 
It is stat-cd that one of the applicants for 
t:hQ ';Pust-office at Columbia, South Caroli-
na, is a ilarkcy, and another an ex-F.ederal 
Captain from New York. The Captain 
has tbc recommendation of the business 
men of Columbia, but the ncgro the co-op-
~tation ofa Senator from South Catolina, 
and will probably get the place. 
There were 614 cases of small pox in the 
f!o,pit:,l at Cincinnati, Ohio the past year 
and of these only 68 died. More than one· 
half of the patients were river men, taken 
from r~teamboats while sick with the tlis-
ease. 
The. losses by fire in PittsburghfromJu-
ly-'2J, bstycar, to ~larch 21, this year, 
amounte<l to SJ;;.;,063, upon which there 
'Iv~" insurance of $270,083. During this 
period three persons lost their lives during 
!iros. . 
Rev, T. "1. Eddy, D. D., for twelve 
years pastor of Trinity Methodist Church, 
Chica£p, and editor of the ::-{orthwestcrn 
Ohristian Advocate, preached his farewell 
Qcrmon on Sunda.JW,night to an immense 
audience, Ile goes to Baltimore. 
On Monday, while some boys were play-
iug marbles under the coal railway, near 
the rolling mill, in West Pittsburg, an emp-
(y car was accidentally precipitated on 
them, killing a lad named Winfield Scott, 
ai;.cd tl,irteen, and seriously, if not fatally, 
injuring a companion. 
On W cdncsday of last week the house 
, tf !Ion. !ames Seaman, in Minick, Queens 
Bounty, N. Y;. , was struck by lightning, 
and tivo of the inmates so seriously injurc_i 
thah:death or cleformity for life is the only 
alternative. 
A.clerk in a, dry goods house in l\Iadison, 
Wisconsin, mamed Chas. Urbach, commit-
cd suicide last week by severing the arter-
MS at his wrists with a pair of scissors. Ill 
1 'h,ialth and inability to pay a small bebt arc 
assigned as the cause. 
· The Morgan Raid Claim. 
In the Ohio Senate, on Friday last, the 
HOOS!: bi\!, appropriating $000,000 to pay 
the "l\Iorgan Raid Claims,'.' so'.called, was 
taken up, an after an earnest debate it was 
-i\n~lly passed, under a call of the previous 
<1.Uestion, by the following vote. It will be 
·een t]iat both our Scnatora, Messrs. Scrib-
aer and Rell', voted against tl1is" raid" up-
on the treasury: 
YE,1s-Messrs. Biggs, Campbell. Dan-
g_ler, Dickey, Dowdney, E,nmit, E,:ans, 
Godfrey, Golden, Hutcheson, J am1son, 
Kenney. King, Lawrence, Linn, May, On-
. 'd~i:donk, Simmons, Torrcnce.-19. 
~AYs-Messrs. Berry, Burrows, Carter, 
Corey, Everet; Griswold, Keifer, KranE:;, 
• 1?()'1,ts.i Rex, Scribner, Stedman, Winner, 
· 'W0-0<1wo1th, Ycoman.-15. 
~Ir. Rex raised the question that the 
Bill not having received two-thirds of the 
,pie of tho Senate, according to a Consti-
t11tional provision in regard to tho pay-
ment of claims, it had failed to become a 
law. a'his will probably bury the bill for 
be present,· 
-----------
..lio~. Charles H. Scribner for Supreme 
The Happy Family. 
There is any thing but a good ·state of 
felling existing among our ''loyal'' friends 
in this District, relative to the disposition 
of Government patronage at Washington. 
It is said that Columbus Delano claims the 
right of oontrolling all the appointments in 
the District, and that Delano is approach-
ed through the medium of Charley Baldwin, 
,vho remains at ·w ashington, we arc told, a 
sort of office-broker, working for those who 
pay him or rather working !~ost for . those 
who pay best . Now, we have no personal 
kno1vledgo of the truth oflhis stl\tement, 
( not being in the confidence of the " loyal 
ring ;· ') but Republicans, who are proba-
bly noL W!-ry \farm friends of l\I<ll!Sr8; Dela-
no and Baldwin, declare that it is so, and 
arc making a great outcryagainst it. Cer-
tain it is, that through the influence of 
Delano, Mr. Clark, the editor of tl:te Now-
ark American , ·was appointrd Postmaster 
of Newark, in opposition to the wishes of 
the great bocly of the Ilcpublican party and 
the business men of that place. Senator 
Sherman claimed that according to an ar-
rangement made with Gen. Grant; he had 
a right to control the appointments in this 
and c,ery other Democratic district in the 
Stale ; but Delano, backe_d by Charlcy 
Baldwin, W"-'l ahead of him, and took the 
business out of his hands. A large num-
ber of the "loyal" citizens of Newark have 
gone to ,v ashing-ton to defeat the "Ring" 
appointments of Messrs. Delano and Bald-
win; but with what success remains to be 
seen. 
It is also said that Baldwin is working io 
procure the dismissal of ~Ir. George B. Ar-
nold, as Collector of Internal Revenue in 
this District, but we have not learned the 
name of the individual who·m Charley 
wishes to ha.ve appointed in his place.-
Perhaps he desires the position for him-
self, as a reward for his valuable services 
for the party. Charley's opposition to Ar-
nold is said to be verry bitter, anq arises 
from the fact that he believes it- was Ar-
nold who had him removed from the offi:cc 
of Go,ernment Informer. This difficulty 
bet11:eeh Baldwin and Aruolcl emharasses 
Delano very much, for both gentlemen pro-
fess to be his friends and claim that they 
worked for him when a candidate for Con-
gress "against General Morgan, although 
they also professed to be working for Mor-
gan at the same til)!c. How Delano will 
act in reference to this contest, we are una-
ble to say, but it will probably result in the 
appointment of a new man, in the -person 
of Col. Cassill, Capt. Tilton, or some other 
gentleman who will "shell out" · pretty 
freely to Delano and Baldwin. " Let us 
ha YE. pcnCe." 
----------Senator Thurman. 
Judge Thurman made his debut i11 the 
U. S. Senate in an able speech in opposi-
tion to the Tenure-of.office Law. Ho .was 
listened to with marked attention by men 
of all parties, and although the speech was 
brief, it was acknowledged to be one of 
the most powerful arguments heard in the 
Senate for many years. By common con-
sent Judge '.11mrman was at once recog-
nized as the leader of the Senate on the 
Democratic side. 
'fhe N cw York Times ( Radical) 'says 
that "his remarks in fa,or of' its total re-
peal were forcible, clear and pungent. :Uis 
manner was agreeable, and, this being his-
maiden speech, h e maclc an 6xccllent itn-
prcssion." 
The National Intelligoncer, the old whig 
organ at Washington says : "J\Ir. Thur-
man is a ready an easy debatet·; his style is 
compressed, and he sticks closc)Y. to the 
question ; but he ls nevertheless elem· and 
easily followed. - He will u11doubtcdly £ako 
at once a high rank among the dcbators vf 
the Senate." 
The Dcil.ocracy of Ohio and indeed of the 
whole country ha.ve just cause to be prona 
of Judge '.l'hurman. 
The Ca1:pet-:Baggers After Longstreet. 
Prasident Grant having nominated the 
rebel General Longstreet, ( who is a rela-
tive of Mrs. Grant,) Surveyor of the Port 
of New Orleans, the Carpet-Baggers, Loy-
al Leaguers and other "trooly loil" citi-
zens, arc making a grand fuss about it, 
and are doing every thing in tlieir power to 
induce the Radical Senate to defeat the 
nominatic n. The qncstion was referred to 
a special committee of the Senate, who af-
ter patiently investigating the subject, con-
cluded to report the nomination back to 
the Senate, without any recommendation. 
Up to the present writing the case has not 
been acted upon. Longstreet, although a 
violent rebel during the wm·, and one of 
the best Gen era ls in the Confederate army, 
now professes to be a zealous Radic;i.l , and 
this sµrcly is sufficient to make him an ac-
ceptable Radical office holder. ... 
Mt. Vernon is There. 
In speaking of the applications ~for For-
eign appointments under Grant, the Wash-
ington correspondent of the Cincinnati En-
quirer writes: · 
-
General George H, Thomas. 
The promotion of General Sheridan over 
the vetkran General Thomas, is exciting a 
good . Jleal of comment throughout the 
country; but an explanation o·f this rebuff 
to Thomas may probably be found in the 
incident related by Donn Piatt, the Wash-
ington con-espondent of the Commercial, 
which is as follows : 
I could fill my letter with truthful illus-
trations of the great traits in this remarka-
ble man. One more will suffice. And in 
this day of questionable gifts from patriot-
ic office-seekers, it is well worth rccordinz. 
At the close of' the war the enthusiastic 
friends ofeceneral Thomas made i:p a purse 
of a hundred thousand dollars to purchase 
for him a home. In a quiet, modest man-
ner-so quiet and so modest that one can 
not get liold even of the refusal to make a 
rcopular point of-he declined the gif't.-
rhe sturdy, honest sense of self-reliance 
and self respect shrunk from tho transac-
tion. ,v e can ,veil say he is the noblest 
Roman of them all. 
Probably Grant considered Thomas' re-
fusal to accept gilts as a personal reflection 
upon himself, whohasnotonlyacceptedgifts 
of houses, lands, bonds, horses and car-
riages, but has appointed to office the men 
wpo bCf,towed these fayors upon him. 
" When Rogues Fall Out," &c. 
" The other day, in Congress, those beau-
tiful specimens of honesty, piety and Rad-
icalism, "Goneral"Butler and'' General" 
Bob Schenck, had a regular "sct-to"-
with the tongue. They pitched into each 
other in the most ferocious manner; but, 
if we are to judge by the number of 
ha.rd thing said by each of the bclli-
gerenl.<l, we should give it as our decided 
opinion that the " hero of Vienna" came 
off second best in the conflict. Butler 
charged Schenck with being one of the 
"Whisky Ring, " a gang of thieves who 
arc combined together to cheat the Govern-
ment and make money out of whisky legisc 
lation in Congress. Schenck called Butler 
a liar and a t.ll,jef; and Bntlcr retorted by 
saying that h'I!"' coukl prove his charges if 
Schenck dared to call for a committee of 
investigation. Schenck then "dried up,'' 
and retired "-'l beroico.!ly as he did at Vien-
na, after marching behind a locomotive in-
to a rebel battery. It is an old and true 
mnxim that '' when rogues fall oat honest 
men will get their rights. " 
PERSONAL AND POLITICAL. 
Tall Slough, i\Iayor of Lancaster, has 
been nolllinated for re-election. 
Hon. Geo. Rex ofW ooster is favorably 
spoken of as the. Democratic nominee for 
Governor. 
Grant may be a very goocl tanner, Lnt 
he is an uncommonly poor Cabinet maker. 
The rebel General Longstreet, who 
Grant recently appointed Surveyor of the 
Port of N cw Orleans, is a rclatLvc of Mrs. 
Grafit. 
J oho llicKibbin lives in Winterset, Io-
wa, and is a little finger, so to .speak, be-
side Tom Thumb. 
The Washburnc family is inexhaustible. 
The l;,st ouc who has turned up is called 
Peter, and he wants to bo Governor ofV er-
mont. 
II. Boggs, Grant' s former partner in the 
real estate business in St. Louis, and who 
was to have been appointed Surveyor of 
the Port, died Friday. 
It is reported that John Allison, of Bea-
ver County, Pennsylvania, a former part-
ner of a relative of the Washburne family, 
will l)c appointed as Register of the Treas-
ury. 
Beverly Tucker, the whilom diploma-
tist of the jonfedcracy, is about going in· 
to hotel-keeping business at St. Catharine's, 
Canada. 
The politicians have forced Grant • to 
agree to "consult" them about .appoint-
ments. 
l\fr. Boutwell is to aministe1· the Treas-
ury,. not on fin:\ncial, but fanatical princi-
ples. 
. Grant says that he will be able to distri-
bnt offices to the value of about $500,000 
per annum a,mong his numerous relatives. 
Grant's Cabinet rcticenca is accounted 
for : He was ashamed to tell the names he 
had selected. 
Senator Doolittle denies the report that 
he is to practice law in New York. He re-
turns to Wi~nsin. 
The present Secretary or War, General 
Rawlins, began his career· as a charcoal 
burner. 
Washburnc is not to report for duty as 
tlie French Minister until April or tbe first 
of May. 
.J'ohn A. Xorris, ~hoo]· Commissioner, 
was appointed Pension Agent for Ohio, on 
• Nepotism. Saturday. 
All the Grant family, including old fath- Halstead, of the Commercial mys that 
er J esse, the brothers and brother's wives, Grant, like the white man whom the Indi-
sisters and sister's husbands, as well as the an complained, " has not said Turkey to 
nephe\Vs and nieces of the great Ulysses, -him once." 
baying been '!PPOintcd to office, the Presi- George Wilkes, ofa horse-racing ncwspa-
dent is now providing places for the Dent per in New York, is Grant's choice for 
family, from his father-in-law, Gen. Dent, Minister to l\Ierico. 
( who is "keeper of seals" at the White Secretary Borie, of the Navy Dcpart-
IIousc,) down through the entire line of mcnt, who is absel}t from ,vashington, has 
Dents, their cousins and connections. Af- issued an order that there is no vacancies 
ter the Grants and the Denta and all their in his department, and there is no use at 
relatives and next door neighbors arc taken this time in applicants putting in their 
care of, if there are any bones left, they clalms. 
will be given to the relatires of the "'ash- Secretary Cox says tho President has ful-
burnes, the Stewarts, the Bories, the ly determined on the policy of sending Qnit-
IIoarcs, the De!anos, and other "favorites kcrs to deal with the Indians, aud will 
of fortune." Great is Grant! soon begin appointing prominent members 
----·-••-·----- of that society as Supcrintcnclants ancl Tn-
Gran1's Policy Towards England. dian :\.gents. 
Tho Herald's Washingtondispatchsays : . Ex-President ,Johnson, Mrs. Johnson, 
'rhe delay in the nomination of a lllinister Judge Patterson and family, and Robert 
to England vice Rcvcr<ly Johnson, i.s at- Johnson, have left ,vashington fur Grccn-
tributed to the faot that Grant has b0cn ville, Tennessee. Johnson has accepted 
carefully considering what policy it would an ill\·itation of the citizens of Lynchburg 
be best to pursue in regard to the Alaba- to partake of the hospitalities of their city. 
ma claims. Ile has rcsol ved to adopt a It is stated as a "curious fact," that the 
very decisive course with Englanil, and the insurance companies have ncv01· paichhc 
amount of his diplomacy will be simply the insurance on J. " rilkes Booth's life, and 
sending of a bill to the British Govern- although his mother is yet living, she has 
mcnt, asking payment for the depredations never made any appli~ation for the money• 
of pirate ships on American commerce.- The Springfield Republican thinks that, 
Caleb Cushing is among those now men- "if eternal brass is the price of Irish libcr-
tioncd as likely to be honored with the ap• ty, George is just the right boy to negoti-
pointmcnt to Englalld. ate for it"--referring to, of course, George 
Francis Tr:iin. 
Another Relative of Grant Appointed An office-seeking manufacturer of wash-
• to Office. boards in Adrian, Michigan, has sent one 
The Cincinnati Commercial (Rcpubli- of his washboards to Mrs. Grant. He means 
can) brings ils the following pleasing infor- ·to work his way to tee White House thto' 
mation. the kitchen. 
Cenjamin L. Winans, elf Clermont Co., The Emperor and Empress of Russia at· 
9hio, is to bePostmasterofNewport,Kr, tended a recent concert given by Madame 
m.place of Col. W. G. Terrell. Mr. Wm-
ans is a relative of the Grant family, and Patti in St. Petersburg, on which evening 
has removed to N cw port within the past the receipts amounted to the large sum of 
month. He is at Jlrcsent learning ~he duf $13,000. 
tics of postmaster by fillinp: the_position ° Ben. Butler is reported to lfave said, 
a clerk in the Covington Post-office. 
~ We ·arc sorry to learn that Dr. 
wh'l!h alluding to the appointmen~ of the 
venerable Secretary of Stale, that if Grant 
had only added lliarcy and Gen9ral Scott 
to the name of Fish, the just tribute to the 
memory of the dead ilcad would have been 
"Ten Per· Cent. Law. 
Here and there may be found ~ommuni-
ties in Ohio, and many influential men of 
both political parties in all sections of the 
of the State, who nre desirous of cnactin,; 
the Ten Pen Cent. Interest Law. The ob-
ject and purposes are alledged to make 
money plenty. We don't think strange of a 
Democrat who vot~d with the Democracy 
last fall for resorting to this ten per cent. 
plan, but we are amazed to hear Republi-
cans-men who voted against the policy of 
paying off the 5-20 bonds in greenbacks, 
and thus making money really plenty-fa· 
voring such a temporary and ineffectual 
plan to that end. They threw away the 
golden opportunity of ridding the country 
of a monstrous N ationa]· debt, and the peo-
ple of a crushing load of taxation, and at 
the· same time making money as plenty as 
it was during the war. Did any body find 
money too plenty from 1862 to 1867? We 
think not; we have seldom seen a man who 
thought money had ever been too abund-
ant, either here or in any other country.-
•rhe idea of first voting for a candidate for 
the Presidency, who was pledged to reduce 
the amount of the circulating medium and 
then clamor for a ten per cent. law, in or-
der to make money plenty, by bringing for-
eign capital into the State; is one of the 
wonders of Lhe times in which we live.-
Good times and plenty of money can only 
be had by paying of the five-twenty bonds 
in green,backs. -Gin. Enq. . , 
Shocking Outrage on the Mississippi 
River. 
CmcAoo, March · 18.--A special from 
Cairo, dated to-day, says: .As the steamer 
Belle l\Iemphis landed at Darrell's Landing 
three men, oJI named Darrell, got on board 
armed with rifles, but not looking in any 
way suspicious. They told the Captain to 
land at Island Ten, as another party wished 
to come on board there. As the boat land-
ed at Island Ten, three men by the name 
of Lane appeared on the bank, and one 
came on board with his wife. .As he start-
ed up stairs, he was shot dead by the .Dar-
rclls, who then ran back to the cabin deck 
and shot the two Lanes dead who were 
standing on the shore. The Darrells then 
went on shore, and called to the Captain to 
take good care of l\Irs. Lane, as she had 
been respectably raised. The cause of the 
difficulty is not known. 
Indian Outrages. 
Indian outra•es are reported in Hum-
boldt county, California. One man while 
plowing his field was shot and killed by 
the sava.ges, his house plundered and fired 
and his family barely escaped by flight.-
Pursnit was made, but the Indians escaped 
to the mountains. 
Late Arizona intelligence states that the 
Indian depredations and mU1;dcrs are nu-
merous aud the people are becoming very 
exasperated. A war of extermination is 
suggested, commencing with the massacre 
of the Indians residing on Government 
reservations. 
- At Mt. Union College a joint stock 
company, with ~50,000 capital, is to lit up 
Boa1:ding ·Hall for sleepin.g and ~ating stu-
ing students cheep!;·. · 
DR .... JOHN J. SCRIBNER, 
Pays espoci:1l and exclnsh·o attention to 
OFFICE PRACTICE. 
The Greatest Ca.roand study gi.on to CIIRON-
IC OASES. Consultation in Office Free. 
Dr, John J. Scribner's Liniment, 
IA ~rp>&©OJ'O© /Aii'-!1@])¥tr!J~p 
ONE case of Hip Joint Disoa.se of Seven Weeks stfl.nding ~ured in four weeks.-
Good for •a.ny Disca.se in uhich Liniment can be 
used. 
Di·. Johu J. Scribue1·'s 
Hair Renewing Fluid! 
Or Pmfnnw.l Oil Lustte ! 
Dr. John J. Scribner's 
PILE OINTMENT! 
TVarrnnted in All Cases of Piles! 
Dt· . .John J. Scribucr•s 
WILD CHERRY WITH BALSAMS, 
11hr Lung and Bronchial D isease. 
--· Dt• • .J ohu .J. ~cribuer•s 
NElJRA.LGl,I ClJRE. 
March 26-ly. 
GOODYEAR DE~TAL VULCANITE CO, 
JOSIAH BACON, T;·ciuurc,•. 
BosTO.N", l\farch 19, 1860. 
DR. C. M. KELSEY, 
llfuimt l~cr11on, 0/iio: 
DEAR 81&-Yours is a.t ha.ntl. 
You n.re liceased for Mount Vernon, for the use 
of our Patents, and from hence you &.re a.t liberty 
to go yourself or to send your assistants or em-
ployees to a.ny place whatsoever, where there iS 
no locn.ted licensee of this Company. * * 
.:; ·· .,, Yours truly. 
JOSIAH IlAKER, Tr. 
Kirk's prospects of receiving a foreign ap-
pointment are not so good as at first report-
ed. We had fondly hoped that be and ev-
ery other Mt. V crnon office-seeker would 
be provided for. Ilut it is said that Dela-
no and Baldwin arc secretly working 
against him, and their influence with Grant 
is prodigious. We believe if the.Doctor 
could trace out some rebtionship tetwcen 
hin;self and the Grants or the Dents, his 
chances would still be pretty good. 
complete. A <JARD. 
Boric i:3 di:;covercd to be a man of spec- "'e hM·e recently been ca.lled upon by the 
ial gifts. The Philadelphia Post says that agont of tho Goodyear .Dental Vulcanato Com pa· 
ny, to "come down,, with a pretty largo sum for 
11he was one of tho principal contributors tho use of Rubber in our practice. Aml we 
to the purchase of General Grant's house, ' 1came down" with $250 worth of stv.mps-not 
alone for our benefit, but also for the benefit of 
in Chestnut, above twentieth." our patients, n.s they wore equally Jiable for in· 
The Washington correspondent of the fringements, in case they were wearing teeth on 
New York Times relates that Horace Gree- Rubber plates, not furnished by a regula1 ly li-
·censed Dentist oft1ie Company. 
Joy called upon President Grant on last We thoroforo were compelled to pay u-,, asd 
Monclay, and that he came away with feel- toke out a ticonso for 1869, in order to lhield 
our pa.tient8 from future lia.bilty. 
ing akin to those with which he retired Irony arc thus entrnpped it will no t be our 
from the in::mgurn.tion ball. fa.ult. A word to the wise is sufficient. 
A full set vfbeautiful teeth furnished, at from 
$-10 to $50. i,~ull upper eels, at from $20 to S2t. 
AH kinds of colored gums bin.ck, red, white, 
pink; also a beautiful colored gpm, lit.e the nat-
ural gums. Call nnd cxamino specimens. 
Tha Murder Near Xenia-Jealousy the 
Cause. 
WOODWARD Hil1 
Monday Evening, March 29th. 
Positively One Night 0Mly? 
.. 
THE GREAT COUBINATION ! · 
EMERSON, ALLEN & MANNING'S 
MINSTRELS! 
BILLY EMERSON! 
~--
JOHNNY ALLEN! 
BILLY MANNING 1 
Assisted by 20 First-Class Artists I 
DRUGS AND 1'IEDICINES. 
1837.] Thirty"'.hvo yea1•s Expc1·ic11.ce iu the· Drug Business. [1869. 
-VV-hol.esa1e an.cl B.e-tail. 
D:Fr-.UG STOFI..E! 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE HAS BEEN GREATLY ENLARGED, 
AND OTHERWISE IMPROVED, AND IN ORDER '.\'O SUPPLY OUR 
LARGELY tNCREASING TRADE, 
An E;,t,rtainment ,dthout Pam/kl iii the A I f r h G d h A very rnayy assortment o 1• res oo s as ju~t l)ecn adtlod t.o former E tock, maki11g the Largest 
1i.nnal~ of Minstrelsy! Stock of Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Pa.in ts Varnishes, Oih, Paint and Vnmie.h Drue.hes, Yials, 
Bottles, Corks, Sponge!!, Perfumery, Fine Soaps and Pa.tent l\Iedicinu, to be found in Central Ohio. 
Tickets 50 cents-Reserved Seats 7 3 cents, 
~ Doors open at 7 o'clock-perform-
ance commence at 8 o'clock precisely. 
· HARRY FRENCH, Agt. 
II. )f. EDSOX. z. E, TAYLOR, 
EDSON & TAYLOR, 
DENTJCSTS. 
OFFICE-On Main street, first door North of 
i\lar 26-ly• 
King'sllat Store, 
M'.r. VERNON, o: 
C. S. VERDI, 
HOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
AND 
Jl&1"" Office over Grocn's Drug Store, Mount 
Vernon, Ohio. March 12-m6• 
Admiuist1·ato1•"s Notice • 
NOTICE is hereby given thn.t the undersigned has been duly appointed and qualified by 
tho Probate Court, within rind for Knox county, 
Ohio, a.s Ad.tb.inistrator of the csbto of Josiah 
Craft, late or" l{uox county, dcc'd. .All persons 
indebtet.1 to said estn.tc :u c notified to make im-
meilia.te payment r.o • the undersigncJ., a.nd all 
percons holding ola.ims aga.inst said estate arc 
notified to present them legally proven for set-
tlements within one year from this llalo. 
WILLIAM D. EWALT, 
March 12-w3 _o\.dministra.tor, 
E:i:ecutor•11 Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned hasb een duly appointed a.pd qualified by the 
Probate Court, within and for Knox oou'nty, as 
Eiecutor of the estate of Mary Ann Murphy, 
dec'd. 
All persons i ndobted to said estate arc nqtified 
to make immediate payment to the undersigned, 
and all persons holding claims against said es 
tate, are notified to present them legally proven 
for settlement within one year from this da.to 
JA'lr!ES IIEADINGTON, 
Mar. 10-w3* Executor. 
hi lVllite Leml, Zincs, Colored Paints, Oils and Dl'JlShes, 
We can afford Superior Inducement~ to lluyers. 
A LARGE SHIPMENT OF 
GAB.DEN AND FLOWJ::B. S:E:EDS, W .41UI.AN'l'E:D Fll:ESH, 
Just rccch-ccl from tho old and ro1inble Seed H ouse of Briggs & Brother, R ochester. New York. 
~ ... Remember we have a big Stock of reliable Goods of all kinds, at Reduced Price!'!. 
Mount Vernon, l\Iarch 26, 1860. · ISRAEL GREEN. 
Scltool Dooks---Sehool Statio~ei·y. 
COUNTRY MERCHANTS 
Will find it to their interest to buy. ;their 8upplies of SCHOOL :BOOKS, SCHOOL 
STATIONERY, SLATES, PENS, INK, &c., &c., from ns and save transporta-
tion. We will duplicate CINCINNATI, COLUMBUS, or CLEVELAND WHOLE-
SALE PRICES. A full stock of all the School Books in common use r~nstantly on 
hand. 
The attention of- BOOK BUYERS AND LIBRARIAKS is clirccted to our large 
and variied assortment of MISCELLANEOUS and STANDARD ,v ORKS, in cycry Depart 
ment of Literature. Books imported monthly. Catalogues furnished on application. 
ANY ARTICLE in the Book and Stationery line not on hand obtained to order at 
manufacturers and publishers regular rates. -
Highest l\farket Price paid for Rags. TERllS C.tsn. 
WHITCOMB & CHASE. 
BC>C>~SELLE:FI.S 
STATIONERS AND MUSIC-DEALERS. 
Moun,Vernon, O~hfo, Oct 30, 1868. 
BIBLES. 
· Exeeutoi•"s Notice. T,1 Tcr:: Won.Kt:{0 CLASS :--I am now·prcpa.r-
TJIE undersigned ha.s been duly appointed ed to furnish a.11 classes with constant employ-Executor of the estate of Jolin Wilson, U..flnt o.t their h1•mes, the whole of the time, or 
late of Knox county, Ohio, deceased. All persons for the spare moments. Ilusinoss new, light and 
indebted to the es tate n.rc requested to ma~~o im- rrofitable. Fifty cents lo $5 per evening, is ea.s-
mcdiate pa.ymont, a.nd t 11ose having clailllS ily earned by persons of either sex, and the bo:,s 
against the same will prnser.tthcm to the under- and girls earn nearly aa much ns men. Great 
PUilLICATIONS of tho" American Bible Soctety ,' 
AT COST, 
rnducoments·aro offered those who will de,-ote 
signed for~llo,":"n.nce. DANIEL ,VILSON, their whole timo to the businessi; and, that every 
March HJ-3t* Executor. person who secs this notice, may sencl me their 
OLD l\.ELIADLE 
"INMAN LINE!" 
STEAM l!ETWllEN 
Liverpool and New York 
CALLIXG AT 
Queenstown, (Cork Harbor,) Ireland. 
address and test the business for themselni., I 
make tho following unparalleled offer: To a.11 
who are not well satisfied with the business, I 
wild send $1 to pay for the trouble of writing 
me. Full particu\a.rs, directions, &c., sent free. 
Sample sent by mail for 10 cts. Address E. C. 
A1.1 .. EN, Augustn,, Me. GP R 
Adn1.i11istrutor"s Notice. 
N OTICE is hotoby given that the undersign-ed ha.s been duly appointed and qualified 
by tho Probate Court, witbin and for Knox coun-
ty, Obio, u Adwinistra.tor of the estate- of 
George ,v. Merrin, late of Knox. county deceased, 
All persons inde~ted to said esta.te a.re notified to 
make immediate poyment to the undersigned, a.nd 
all persons hoJding claims against su.idestate are 
notified to j,roEent them legally proven for set-
} ~ tlemeht whhin one yenr from this da.tc,. · ~ ULL POWERED, Clyde.built, Iron Eto0tu· JOHN D. THOMPSON, 
ships, under contmct for carrying tho Uni- MaTc'll 12-w3* Admini§trator, 
ted States and British Mails, aro appoiotoci to .-' _ -;.:::::.::c..:.:c...::.::..... _____ _::::.====.:.:._ 
,ail every Saturday, from Pier 4.5, North River. DR. JOHN J. SCRIBNER'S 
RATES OE PASSAGE. . 
Cabins to Queenstown or LiYerpool, $100, GolJ. 
Steerage " " '' $35 currency. 
Rates/rom. Liverpool or Qucenstnw11. (Joa.Ying 
Liverpool every Wodnesdu.y a:1d Queenstown eY-
ery Thursday,) Cabins, $75, $85 and $105, gold. 
TONIC :BITTERS. 
At the Knox Cot.inly Dcposit:try, Kept by 
Jan 15-3rn J. SPERRY & CO. 
WANTED. · AGENTS. ;:,? ~o~~i~ 
everywhere, ma.le and female to introdure the 
GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON SENSE 
FAMILY SEWING MACIIIlrn. This machine 
will 15titch, hem, foll, tuck, quilt, cord, bra.id a.nd 
embroider in a. most superior manner. Price on-
ly $18. Fully warranted for five years . We 
will pay $)000 for any machine tba.t will strong-
er, more boa.utiful, or more eln.stic scam th:m 
ours. It makes the 41 Elastic Lock Stich." Ev-
ery second stitch ca.n be out, and still the cloth 
cannot be pulled apart without tearing it. We 
pa.y Agents from $7~ to $200 per month and ex-
penses, or a. "Ommission from whieh twice· that 
amount can be made. Address SECOMB & CO., 
PlTTSBURGH, PA., Boston, Masl!!!., or St. Loui.s 
Mo. 
CJ\. UTIO:N.-Do not be imposed upon by oth. 
or parties palming off worthless cast-iron ma-
chines , under the same name or otherwise. Our· 
is the onlv genuine and really practicol chei:,p 
ma.chine manufactured. GP R 
WANTED--AGENTS--T~!~ica~he 
KNITTIXG MACHlNE. Price $25. The sim-
plest and best. .Knitting .A:la-chine ever invented. 
Will knit 20,000 stitches per minnte. Libcrnl 
indu cements to Agents. Adclres~ AMERICAN 
KNITTING MACRJXE CO., B05ton, 1\fass., or 
St. Louis, Mo. G PR 
Steera.ge ..... ... ..... . .... ···-····· ........ $10, currency. 
Children between 1 n.nd 12, ha.If fare; infants, 
under one yoa.r, free. 
FOR Toning the Nervous Systom and giving the Blood a more natural condition, thus 
placing the system upon Nature's ha.sis, for cur-
ing Dyspepsia, Nervous B.bility and its Analo- THE PATENT ~IAGIC conn. 
gies. For ;,;ale by 
8ept4 WOODWARD & SCRIBNER. Will color gray hair a.permanent bla.ck or brOwn 
.!J2!J ... E:i.ch passenger will be proyiJcd with a. 
!:3eparate berth to sleep in, and fomalei; will he 
placed in rooms by themselves, 
J13J- DRAFTS, pa,yable on presentation, 
in England, Ireland, or any pl:i. :o in EurO})O, for 
sale at LOWEST RATES. 
~ For passage, or further information, ap-
ply to JOHN G. DALE, 
Agent, 15 Broadway, New York; 
Or to L. B. CURTIS, 
At Knox Co. National Bank, 1\ft. Ve:rnon, 0. 
Mt. yernon, Ma.tch 10-y 
FIFTH ANNUAL STATEMENT 
01•' 
Farmers' Insurance Company of J el-
loway, Ohio. 
Auditor of State's CertHicatc 
·AuD1Ton or· ST~\T,e's Orric.c, } 
[sE,\L.] DEPARn[ENT or IxsURANCE, 
Cotmrnus, Jan. 20, 186V. 
I T is, hereby ccrtificU, thnt the Fnrm ·r.s' Insu-rance Company oJ, Jc11oway, located a.t Jol-
loway, Knox county, State of Ohio, bas complied 
in all respects. with the la,vs of this State rela-
ting to su...ih Insurance Companies, for tho 
current year, and has filed in this Office a. im·orn 
Statement, by the proper Officers, showing its 
condition and business, at the da.to of such i tat.e-
ment, as follows: · 
Capital fully paid up, ....... ........ $ 100~000 00 
Amount of available assets, .... ... . ... 106,381 93 
Aggregate a.mount of Liabilities, in-
c·lnding re-insur'!lnce .................. . 
Amount of Income for the preceding 
1,32S 30 
year ......... ... ........ ,............... ... 5,660 47 
Amount of Expcntlitures for the pre-
ceding year....................... .. ..... . 4,127 19 
Amount of Premium Notes on which 
Policies are issued, and arc bel,l 
to secure lost!eS under former or-
gitniza.tion ... ... ................... , _ ... 30,756 67 
In witness whereof, I have hereunto subscrib-
seribed my name, and caused the sen.I 
[s~:J.L l of my office to be affixed, the d:Ly and 
year above written. 
BEYOND THE 
- Sold everywhere. Sent by mail for $1,25 
Address WM. PATTON, Treasurer. -
G P It Magic Comb Co., Springfiohl, Mas::;. MISSISSIPPI 
A Complete. Ifistory of the l{ew States 
wul Ten·itm•ie,s, from, the Great 
Ricer to the G,·eat Ocean: 
BY ALBERT D. RICHARDSON. 
Life and Acfocntnre on Prafric11, .11lountaills, a11d 
the Pacific Uoast. 1 ·th ovu 200 cleBcriptive a1Hl 
Photogr«phi~ Yicwa oft he Sce11ery, Cities, Lm1_ds, 
Jli11es mlrl Curio8itic8 of the Great ·lVeat. 
The prospective emigrants and settlers in tho 
"Far West,'' this History of that vast and fertile 
region will prove an invaluable a.ssiEta.nco, eup-
plying as it does a wa.nt long felt of a full, au-
then ic .ind reliable guide to climate, soil, pro-
ducts, moR.us of travel, &c., &c. 
AGENTS WANT ED-Send for Circulars and 
scit our terms, and :1 full description of the work. 
Address, NATIONAL PUBLISHING C0.,Cin-
cini~11i, 0_~io; Chicago, Ill., or St. Louis, ~o:__ 
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE 
BLUE COATS, 
And ho,v they Lived, Fought and Died for the 
Union, with Scenes and Incidents 
in the Gren.t Rebellion. 
Cumprisng nttrra.tives of PerE=onal Adventure, 
Thrilling Incidents, Daring Exploits, Heroic 
Deeds, Wonderful Escapes, Lifo in the Camp, 
Field and Hospil!:1.1,Adventuros of Spies and SMuts 
with tho Songs, Ballads, Anecdotes fl..nd Humor-
ous Incidents of the War. 
lt contains over 100 fino Engravings and is the 
spiciest and chca.pcst war book published. Price 
only $2,50 per copy. Send for circula.rs and see 
01u terms, and full description of the work. .Ad-
dress NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Phila-
delphia. Pa.; Cin<>ionati, Ohio; Chien.go, Ill., or 
St. Louis, Mo. G PR 
AGENTS, FAR!tJERS, GARDNERS, AND l.!'RUIT ~OWERS.-Send for par-
ticulars of':.Bcst's !u1p1orrcl Pndt 'l'ree and l"irie 
hl69vrator mid luscct De11tl·oyr,·, Samples to 
test will be fotworded to any part of tho Unitev 
States midpe1fcct 11alisfacli1m vuco·mlfurl. Good 
Agents ore 1ca11tecl in aery Com1ly 1·J1 the United 
S,ates, Addree:t J. AJIEARX, 63 Second street, 
Baltimore, Md. G P R. 
NURSERIES OF \V. F. UEIKES. 
A N OLD ESTABLISIIMENT with a. niw feature. EVe·ry peTSOn C.§;n procure Trees 
an<l Plants at Wholesale Ilricos, by ordering 
through our Club Department. lfor rril'es a.nd 
otbor information, address W. F. UEIJ{S , D3y-
ton, Ohio. GP It 
They Will Cure You 
Of S.:irofula., Erysi1wlus, Sick or Ncn·ous Iload 
ache, Billiousness, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia 
or Indigestion, Consumption, Pain in lhc Back 
or Loins, Gout, Pleurisy, Loucorrboea nr Whi t(' 
Eruption! and all diseases arising from a. disor 
<lored st.a.te of the stomach, Ro back's Blood Pills 
Stoma.ch Bitters nnd Blood Purifier. 
E. D, W. C. Wing, Agent. feb 26-3m. 
AS A PREVENTIVE 
Ago.inst Malaria, · Fever and A guo, and all di seas 
cs, a.rising from a torpid slate of the lh·er, there 
is n,o metlicine so Jiighly recommended ns Ro 
bar.k's Stoma.ch Bitters. 
E. D. W. C. Wing, Agl',nt. feb 23-3m. 
REJUOVA.L. 
tliYf' Ex-President Johnson has returned 
to his old home at Greenville, Tennessee ; 
where he met with an enthusiastic recep-
tion from his old friends and neighbors.:._ 
All along the route from Washington he 
was cordially welcomed by the poople. It 
is said he will soon enter into a vigorous 
campaign in Tennessee in opposition to the 
Radical N egrophobists. 
Wo a.re pup1rcd to do w01k ~ithneatness 
and dispatch. Any :Lltcrations or changes re-
quired, done without extra expense. All opera-. 
t ions w::.rra.nted. llring on your work, as the 
freo use oftho-llubbcrPn-tent, is now secured to 
J. H. GOD MAN, Auclitor of Stute. 
March 10-w3 
WE ARE COMING, 
_ PIANOS ! PIAN OS ! PIANOS! 
"The Parlor Vavorite." 
Wi'th Patent 'Trestle Soundi11g Board.' THE immense demand for this popular inetru~ mcnt has induced us to make its manufac-
tqrc a !"peciality, b.nd wo arc eons~equontly en a.-
bled to offer them n.t muoh lower ra.tes than are 
charged for 3imilar instruments by other makers. 
Inriuirc of resident dea.lcrs or send for our ilhts-
tratcd c1i,~logue .ind price list . . Address 
DR- l\Ic KOWN hb.s romo,•od his Dental Of fi.ce from Woodward building, directly op 
posite, to Ward'! Block-Rooms No 1 and 3, 
over Grant and J\ttwood's store, [being the same 
tb:it he ocoUpled for seven years pnwious t.,) 
1862,J where he will be happv to receive ca.ll 
from his old friend s and customers and the pub 
lie generally. -
our patients. C.1\I. Ki::LS..:Y, Dentist. 
.iUa.rch 26-w:-!. 
Judge. 
The 1'apolcon Northwest, the able organ 
f the Democracy of Henry county, fayors 
the nomination of our worthy townsman, 
Senator Scribner, n; the Democratic can-
·dldt1to for Supreme Judge. The Norlhwe, t 
The rush for foreign appointments under 
the present Administr:.tion exceeds, by far, 
any thing within. the knowledge ~f the old-
est officials, and 1s much greatcrj m propor-
tion to the whole number or paces to be 
filled than for any other class of offices.-
As a~ illustration, it is stated there arc al• 
ready known more than 01:e hundred ap-
plicants for the Consulship at Fmu~fort 
alone. This is, ·of course, an exceptional 
case and the desire to fill this particular 
pla~ probably grows out of the fact that it 
is one of the most lucratiye of its class.-
There arc about three-score of applicmts 
for forci~n positions registered from the 
southern 1iart of Ohio, while the town of 
~It. Vernon, in the central part of that 
St,itc, is stated to ha1·c half a dozen able-
bodied ·c-andidatcs in the ficl ,l. Other scc-
~ions an<l places do nearly as well. 
ti&' It is a remarkable fact that General 
Grant has lllorc relations than any other 
President of'thc United States could boast 
of. .\.nd it is a fact ecJUally remarkable 
that every onu..of thom possesses the requi-
site qualifications for a rcde,·al office-hol-
der. _____ ,,., ____ _ 
Ii6Y" General Grant dcdarcs that he will 
make no more appointments to office until 
the Tenure-of-oflicc Act is repealed. This 
determination, however, will not prevent 
him from appointing any of bis or hi8 wile's 
relations. 
A murde~ was committed near Xenia on 
Thursdny last. George Miller, living about 
four and a half r..iiles cast of that place, was 
shot by H~hry C. Edmondson. Edmond-
son borrowed a loaded gun, discharged the 
load and put in a double charge, went to 
tbc house of Miller\ and calling him out 
asked him to take Dack what he had said 
in re•ard to him. l\Iiller said he no,er 
took back anything- he had said, whereup-
on Edmondson firetl, shooting him through 
the head. He died in a few hours. · Ed-
mondson has been arrested and is now in 
jail. They were both waiting on the same 
lad)'. What an utter disregard of human 
life is manifested all around us ! 
G P ll 
HEO. M. GUILD & CO., 
Piana.forte Ma.nuf'rs., Boston, Mass. 
$:WOO Sa.la.ry. Adclres3 U.S. Piano Co., N. II. 
· AGENTS WANTED FOR 'l'HE 
SECRET SERVICE 
~ See his ca.rd in another colu.mn. 
~'eh. 12-m3. 
.A. $6 G-ree:n.back. 
Of /ult value Bent free to any lJool· Agent. 
AGENTS WA~TED FOR 
MA1TIIEW JULE s~.1n·n' S !\"EW IlOOK, 
"Sunshine and Shadow in New York." 
A ,vork replete with Anecdot"s and incidents of 
LiCe in the Great llletropolis, 
being a Mirror of New York, reflecting lhe 
Secrets of the Great City . 
sap: 
SL PllE.llE J UlJGE. 
[t is not often that we inclicatc to a Stale 
Com-cntion any choice which we may have 
. of men for nomination for office, but we foci 
justifiable in mentioning in connection with 
the nomination ofa Supreme Judge the 
Jlat\lO of Hon. Chas. II, Scribner, of Knox 
m1ty. Mr. Scribner is a true Democrat, 
an able jurist, and well known throughout 
llhc Slate as the present able Chairman of 
the :Judiciary Committee of the Ohio Sen-
ate. No nomination could be made more 
acceptable to the Democracy, or which 
woula ac].l more ability to the Supreme 
Court. 
Gubernatorial. 
The following gentlemen arc spoken of 
jn connection wit.h the Democratic nomiuu-
tion for Governor of Ohio : 
Colonel Georgo W. 11-IcCook, of Steu-
benville ; 
Hon. Hugh J_ J cwett, of Zanc,'villc; 
Hon. l\Iilton Saylor, of Cincinnati ; 
Hon. Thomas Beer, of Bucyrus ; 
Hon. George Rex, of Wooster; 
Gen. Durbin W arcl, of Fayette ; 
Gen. Samuel F._Carey, of Cincinnatr 
1;l:D" "Mack" .says the Grani genealogi-
cal tree has grown to wonderful dimensions, 
and at a rate more rapid than Jonah's 
gourd. Grant is taking care of all his 
•brothers-in-law, aunts and uncles. If any-
thing is left, then others may have a 
chance. Hurrah for the Grant gift enter-
prise, 
Office-hunters, Take Notice. 
A special despatch fr~m Washington lei 
the Cincinnati Commercial, informs us that 
"at the Cabinet meeting Friday last the 
subject of the various offices at home and 
abroad was discussed at length, for the 
purpose of deciding :upon a general course 
of action orr the part of the Rrncutive de-
partments. The question of removals was 
particularly considcrecl, and the united 
opinion of foe President and Cabinet was 
that no removals of Republican offiee·hold-
ers should be made except for cause, until 
the cx1,iration of their commissions. . 
l! oder th is programme we are safe m 
saying that there will be no change in the 
:\It. Ycrnon Post Office for the present. 
The Trial of Brown. 
The second trial of James l\I. Brown, 
Banker, of Coshocton, who is charged with 
being nn accessory in the robbery of the 
Coshocton Coun1y Treasury, bas been com-
menced at Newark, before a special "struck jury.'' The present attorney~ in the case 
aro Judge SamJ>le of Newark, and ]\fr. 
Spangler of Coshocton, for the State, and 
Mr. Follett, of Newark, and Col. Nicholls 
of Coshocton, for the defence. 
11iif" General Morgan is on two impor-
tant Committees in Congress, viz: Re• 
·construction and ~lilitary Affairs. No Dcm-
crat in Congress has fared better, and but 
few sowoll. 
llaY'" Donn Piatt writ.cs to the Commer-
cial : Senator Wilso is reported to have 
said this morning that it would be necessa-
ry t-0 hurry an adjournment of Congress to 
avoicl a break with the President. 
Iif&" The report that General Custar had 
been captured by the in<lians, turns out to 
be unfounded, and we arc really glad to 
hear it, for he is one of the best men now 
in the ac!iYe senicc of his country. 
.Gl1iY" It is reported that Captain Jinks of 
the.Horse Marines. who is a second cousin 
of the· wife of one ~f Grant' s brothers, has 
been promised a lucrative appointment at 
W a8bington. ~ 
fJif§" Charleston, on the Kanawha, has 
been selected by the Legislature as the 
permanent capital of West Yirginia.-
Charlestoq is a beautiful town, loeated in 
the salt region, and is destined to b,comc :1 
phcc of great importance. 
rf&° Columbus Delano' s relationship _to 
Grant comes by his being a blood relati~e 
of Grant's l(TCat-grandmothcr-so stated !n 
Whitebw Reid's bioJ?raphy of Grant 1_n 
" Ohio in the ,Yar," Vol. I., p 350. This 
accounts for Delano'~ appointment to the 
Internal Revenue Commissioncr,hip.-
Zct,icsvtl/c S,unal. · 
ll@- Poor Old Jesse Grant, ex-postmas-
ter and biographer of Ulrsses, came near 
breaking his neck just after witnessing the 
inauguration of his son. While trying to 
get out of the Capitol, he tumbled down a 
flight of' stone steps, bruising himself terri-
bly, but fryrtunately getting off with whole 
bones. He was picked up and dosed with 
stimulants, and then taken in a carriage to 
his sun's residence, where he arrived be-
fore Mrs. Grant and her children returnocl 
from the Capitol. The old man ~ad stray-
ed off from the family just after the inaug-
uration, and lost his way in the crowd. Af-
t.er falling do\Vn one of the stair cases some 
one recognized him as the father of tlic 
new President, and great interest and sym-
pathy were then excited in his behalf-
Ulysses docs not seem to have known that 
his father was in Washington at all.-E-,;-
cltange. · 
I@"' Gen. Grant's metaphors of the key 
being forged to open the strong box where-
in were locked up ll:Old and ·silver to pay the 
national debt were but a ridiculous conceit, 
savouring altogether of ignorance and noth-
i_ng of statesmanship. Gold and silver ob-
tained from mines arc simply products the 
result of labor. Labor directed to mining 
of precious mefals is often less_ profitably 
employed that in many other pursuits, and 
the gold ,snd ·silver thus obtained represents 
nothing but actual.labor and the interest on 
the capital in.ested in mining. How the 
public treasury is to be replenished from 
that source, more than from labor and cap-
ital employed in other pursuits, it would 
pnzzle. General Grant to tell. The idea 
is puerile, and unbecoming a President of 
tho United S[ates._::Pitts. Post. 
Esp!;!cinlly designed fbr tho uso of the Medical 
Profession and the FamiJy, possessing those in-
trinsic medicinal properties which belong to nn 
Old nnd Pure Gin. 
Inilispensa.blo .,o remal~- Good for Ki<lnoy 
complain ts. A de1icious 'fonic. Put up in ea-
ses, containing one dozen bottles each, and sold 
by all druggists, grocers, &c. A. M. Bininger & 
Co., estalilb!he<l l 7~8, No. lo Beaver street New 
York. March 26.ty. 
Cet•tificatc Cot• Publicatiou. 
To be published a.t lea.3t onco a, year in evc;y 
County whero there is an Agent. 
AcoJTOR OF STAn:'s 0fE'lC.E,. } 
[SEAi,.] DEP.J.RTlIENT OF IY8URANCE, 
CoLtn.rnus, Jan. 27, 1869. 
It i, hereby certified that the SECURITY IN-
SURANCE CO MPANY, located at New York, 
in t!'!o State of New York, has eompliod, in all 
respects with the la.ws of this Sta.te relating to 
su<:h Insurance Companies,for the current year, 
and bas filed in this ofttce a. sworn Statement, by 
the proper officers, showing its condition and 
_business, at tho date of such statement, as fol -
lows: 
Am·t of actual paid up Capital... ... $1,000,000 00 
Aggregate amount of availa.ble As-
sets ....................................... 1,706,611 U2 
Aggregate a.mount of Liabilities, 
incl':1ding re-insura.nco....... ..... 61.0,303 12 
Amount of Income for tho preced-
ing year .,.............................. 1,618. 031 26 
Aniount of Expenditures for the 
preceding year ........ ...... ......... 1.493.473 46 
In witness whereof, I have hereunto subscrm-
ed my na.mc, and cau~cd tho seal of 
[si:.:J.L.] my office to bo affixed, the dny nnd 
year above written. 
J IJ. GOD)IAN, Auditor of State. 
S • .J. llltENT, A.gent for Knox county 
and vicinity. March 26_ 
O~c~ ~IORE ,vrTIT A NEW Sl'lUN G STOCK in our • 
One Dollar S1tle of Dry anti Fancy 
G-OODS, 
CUT~EB.. Y, dJc. 
PREMIUM RATES OF SHEETING. 
For Cl-ub Thirty, 21 y:i.rds Sheeting. 
" '' Sixty. 42 " " 
" One JI undred, 65 " 
All other premiums in ea.mo ratio. 
B,tlarge<l E.rcluwye Li,t, with new and useful 
articles. 
See ne.w CircuJn.r nnd snmplc, Ficn1.o to any ncl-
drea 3 free. 
JfJfD"' Please be very particnt~r o.nrJ. send mon-
ey by registered letters. 
Address a.11 orders to 
J. S. HAWES ,t CO., 
15 Federal St., ll o~:ton, 1\1:Lss. 
P. O. Box C. C&D--llar. 19-w~ . 
DEAFNESS, ' Catarrh, Scrof'ula 
, S11eciality .-Cures logo.Hy guaranteed 
or money returned. By the Im'entor of tho Ccl· 
ebra.tcd Pa.tent Invisible 9rga.nic Vibra.to_r for 
Incurable Deafness. Send lOc. for Tren.Llsc ()n 
Deafness, Catnnh anJScrofula, Dr. T. JI. 8'£IL-
~ -ELL, 108 Bleecker St , N. _Y_. - --~]-~. 
Bride and Ilritlcgroom. 
!f',&J""' Essays fOr Young Men.on ~he int~rcsl_ing 
relation'. of Bridegroom and Bnde, ~n th: 1ns~1t~-
tion of Mar:iag:o-a. Guide to matmn?n~a.l fo1lc1-
y and true hCLppincss. Sent by mail 1n scaled 
e{ter envelopes free of charge. Addr:ss no,y-
ARD ASSOCIATION, Box l'., Pb1lndelph1a, 
Penn'a. Nov. 27-y 
FOB. Et-ENT, 
ROOMS IN I{REMLIN NO. 3: 
E~IPLOY!IIEN'I' that pay,. For part;c. APPLY TO ulars, aJdress S. M. SPEJ:i'0ER &, Co., Bt~I• 
tlq\ioro, Vt. J ,n 8-tf 
B. HAltN\VELL. 
BY GEN. L. C. BAKER. 
The astounding reYOl11tions and startling dis-
closures made in this work aro creating the most 
intense desire in the minds of the people to ob-
tain it. Its official cbarncter and ready ea.le, 
cornbil'lod with an incrcMed commission; make 
it the bes~ subscription book ever published.-
Send for Circulars and see our terms, a.nd why 
it sells faster thnn any other work. Adtlress 
JONES BROTHERS & CO., Philadelphia,Pa.., 
or Cbicag-o, Ill. G P R. 
THE ,voRLl) TURNS AROUND 
EVERY DAY, 
And bring us one day nearer the Gr~at 1:Io~se 
Pond of Oblidon ;-therefcro lose no time lll m-
tignting r 
TIIE GREAT ORIGINAL AND ONLJ: 
TWO DOLLAR SALE 
in tho United States. The r~chest and most ex-
tensive varicty'of Goods ever offered tc, the pu~-
lic for twice tha.t a.mount. A new Patent Art1-
~le ginn with every cheok. , . 
Our indrn:o:nents to Agents arc _po1:>1ti_,,ely dou-
ble r\.JrY One Dollar Salo Ilouso m cx1sten~e.-
Clubs only half as large receive tho s~me p rizes. 
One Agent rnld 80 in one day, another P:old 
n.nd dclivexd 22'; in 15 tlny8, nnother 30-l in 7 
d11,ys. No book over published thut sells EO rap-
idly. IF Yoo wish to know bow Fortunf"S a.re made and loet in n. d:i.y; how Shrewd 
Men are ruinecl in Wall.Street; how "C1_1u!3lry-
men" are swindlcrl by S!larpers; how Ministers 
:ind Merchants are Blackmnilod.; how Dance 
[.Jails and Concert Saloons a re Managed; bo,v 
Gambling Uouses and Lotteries are conductcll; 
how Stock Companies Originate and ho,.,. lhe 
D ubblcs DurSt, &c. reod this ,vorR. It tells you 
about the mysteries of X<'w York, :ind contu.ios 
spicy lifo sketches of ite noted millionaires, mc-r-
chstnts, &c. A large Octa YO Volume, 720 1rngct, 
Finely illmtra-ted. The largest comm ission giv-
en. Our 32 page circula.r and a $5,00 Green-
back scntfreo on npplica.tion. For full particu-
lars and terms aUdre!!s tho i.ole publishers, 
J. n. BURI\ & CO., 
Fob. 10-w6. Hartford, Conn, 
Send for our Bi:c pn~o Illustrntod Circular, the 
mostattracli,•e e,·er issued. hnt freo to ~ny GRATIFYING 
address. • bl • • • A,,.ents wanted enrywhore. To know that a reha o rcmcrly H! within tho 
,Vritc your own name, town, county, and Stn.tc' roach of 6\ crybotly for tho rad1oal cure of Dys-
plaiu1,y. pcpsia or Intligestion. Such remedy in Roback's 
WILLIAMS, CRANE & CO., Stomach Ilitter,. 
84 & 86 Suurncr St., Boston, Mulll. E. D. W. C. Wing, Agent.- Eeb 26-3m. 
p. S.-Please state in wQat paper you ea.w 
this advertisement. GP lt. 
$3 WONDER. 
INDUSTRY SEWING UACHINE. 
Only Throe Dolio.rs. Simple, "practicable a.nd 
durablo. Makes the Ela.stic chain stitch, and 
aclapte<l for n,11 kinds of plain sowing. Any 
child can operate it. An elegant Gift. Tosti-
monial8 Ja.ily. Sent in perfect order on receipt 
of price, $3. Address Industry Sewing Ma.-
chine Co., M:rnebester, N, 1-{_. GP R. 
BLOOlIINGTON NURSERY. 
Otw9e See£l-Prime, new, $15 per bushel. 
011n!JC Plant6-First class, 1,000, $3, 10,000 $25. 
J/oo< G,·a/,.-Apple, packed, l0,000 $60. 
Seedi,191-Mn.ple, 1.000,82 or $:~. Evergreen s, &- e. 
Grapelt'-Sorts, 1,000 flr~t-cln s.s Concords. 835. 
llo8e6-- Dahlias, Greenhouse Bedding Plants, &: c . 
Sontl. 10 cents for three Spring Catalogues.-
Ground open. Send your orders to 
F. IL Pll<ENIX, Illoomington Nursery, Ill, 
THE BANNER. 
• ~IOUNT VERNON .............. MARCil 26, 1869 
g@"" Reading matter on every page. 
Sewing fflaehinc l"or Sale. 
A first-class Sewing Machine, of the la-
test Howe patent, entirely new, and in 
good running order, can be had at a bar-
gain, by applying at the BANNER office. 
~ . 
LOC;t.L HR£VI'l'JE:S. / 
- If the "Ground Ilog" ever shows 
himself in these parts he wiU be dogged to 
death beyond the hope of resur;·ection. 
..:_Our friend Robert Miller, Esq., Coun-
ty Treasurer, left home on Monday, to visit 
some friends in Meadville, Pa. 
- The Winter Term of our Public 
Schools closes this week. Aaer a vaca-
tion of two weeks, the Spring Teri;n will 
commence. We learn that the exam ina-
tions have been verv satisfactory. 
- General Morgan hos our thanks for a 
set of the Congressional Gwbe, which is a 
\'aluable work in an editor's library. 
- The Chillicothe Adi·ertiser assert;; that 
"Gen. Banning removed to Cincinnati un-
der the promise from Delano to appoint 
him Assessor for one of those District.'' 
-The AmericanAgricu/t,wistsays wher-
ever tiles can be delivered on the farm at 
three cents per foot, they arc cheaper for 
drains than stones, although the latter 
were d~mped ready for use at the bank of 
the ditches without cost,. 
Tho sun is getting higher every day, and 
,ve hear of several .;;ons who get high every 
night. 
- Our exchanged speak in very flatter-
ing terms of the coming wheat crop, and as 
n consequence wheat and flour arc on the 
decline. 
- If you want nice and cheap cassimeres 
for boy's wear, go to Sperry's. 
- We have every reason to believe that 
the firm of ·'Harper, Wilson & Co.," N cw 
York, arc swindlers, and we would advise 
our readers to beware of them. 
-An exchange says the high wind of 
last week blew five cash paying subscribers 
into it... office. Wish that kind of wind 
would blow in this locality. 
- Geo. D. Cross, of lilt. Gilead, is now 
se.rving his thirty-sixth year as justice of 
the peace. 
- If you need counterpanes, towels, 
napkins, table linens, or table oil cloths, 
look in at Sperry's. 
- Any town in Ohio that does not ha~c 
its "Railroad l\Ieeting'' is behind tlie times. 
lllight as well be without a town pump or a 
newspaper. 
- Rev. J. A. Trimble, for a number of 
years rector of Grace Episcopal (;hurcb, in 
l\Iansfield, has resigned his pastorage there 
and accepted a charge in Clinton, Iowa.-
His new labors commence April 1. 
-The office of Assessor is highly i m-
portant; for the manner in whlch he dis-
charges his duties affects every taxpayer. 
It is advisable, therefore, that competent 
and faithful men should be chosen for this 
position in each towmhip. 
- The grand opening of carpets and car-
pet stock is now taking place at Sperry's. 
- We call the attention of our readers to 
the new advertisement of ll1r. Israel ·Green, 
the well-known and popular Druggist, in 
this week's paper. He has a large stock 
of fresh Drugs, Jllcdicine~, Paints, Oils, 
Perfumery, &c. 
- It will be seen by a notice in to-da.y's 
BAIDIER that Dr. Kelsey has compromised 
with the Goodyear Dental Vulcanite Com-
pany, by the payment of $250, which gives 
him the right to use the Itubber Plates in 
his practice. 
- J . Sperry & Co. now show the largest 
stock carpet..!, oil cloths and ma.ttings in 
this part of the country. 
- l\Iessrs. J. Spcrr)' & .Co. have had 
their store room. completely repaired, and 
fitted up in elegant style for tho Spring 
trade. Now, they have on ly te adverti!!!l 
liberally to insure for themselves a large 
trr.de. · 
- The " loyal" Republicans of Clinton 
township will meet a.t the office of Esquire 
Reeve on Saturday afternoon to nominate a 
Township Ticket. Let the " trooly !oil" 
be on hand. 
•• -J. Sperry & Co. now show the cheap-
est and most •complete line of hosiery in 
town. 
- llicssrs. Woodward & Scribner come 
before the public this week with new ad-
vertisements. These gentlemen we are 
pleased to learn, arc doing a fine business. 
Dr. Scribner pays particular attention to 
office practice. 
- l\Iajor Sapp has returned from Wash-
ington, but we are grieved to to say that he 
did not get what he went after. 1t is 111-
morcd that Delano "went bo.ck on.him." 
How is this ? 
- The April number of le Bn" Ton has 
come to hand. It contains the latest Paris 
fashions, beautifully colored, together with 
patterns, and a variety of reading of' inter-
est to ladies. Published by S. •r. Taylor, 
3()1 Canal street, New York. 
- Godey's Lady's Book for April is a 
splendid number, and besides its usual va-
riet)' of good- reading, contains pretty en-
gravings, fashion plate~, nn1sir) pattern~, 
designs, &c. 
- The young man who took a box of se-
gars from the Drug Store of Woodward & 
Scribne; on 1'ucsday evening is known, ancl 
if he will return them at oocc, he will save 
himself from exposure as well as prosecu· 
ticn. 
- An impecunious count1-y cuitor duns 
his patrons as follows: "A llllO might as 
well attempt to r{ucnch the phosphorescent 
emanations from the tail-end of a. lightning 
bug with a squirt gun as to try to run a 
newspaper without money.'' 
Railroatl Hect.lug in Ut. Vernon, 
Tacsdll)', Marek 23, IS69. 
Pursuant lo previous notice, the citizens 
of Knox, Coshocton, l\1arion and lllonow 
l)Duntie~, met- at the Court House, in l\It. 
Vernon, on Tu day!Jl't!a:-ch 23d, 1869, at 
half past 2 P. i\I., and organized by elect-
Judge Hu&D as President, and.Wm. T. 
Bascom, Secretary. 
On taking the chair, Jud 0 e Hurd stated 
tho objects of the meeting. He discussed 
~!Je vnri~µs lines tha.t are now projected, 
and the grounds for hope that ere Jong one 
a favorite-project of an East and West-road 
would be consummated . 
D. C. Lewis made a statement that no 
survey ol'the-line of the P. Mt. V. & L R. 
R. to the East has yet; been made. 
John D. Thompson, Treasures of the P. 
Mt. :V. & 1. Road, stated an assessment of 
5 per cent, on the stock of said Company 
has been ordered, but that little collections 
bad been made. 
Judge Richards, of i\It. Gilead , present-
ed the claims of the route to Marion, and 
read a leY,er from .Judge Jewett, promising 
to iron and equip that Road. 
l\1r. Waddle spoke in the interest of the 
proposed road from lllillersburg, through 
Mt. V ornon to Columbus, and urged the 
advantages of that route. He said the en-
gineers had just completed their survey 
over the hills from Millersburg to Greers-
,:ille, and found the route practicable with-
out tunneling. He said the coal beds 
were within twenty-five miles of Mt. Ver-
non. 
Col. Coliier gave the statement..! of the 
engineer that the l\Iillersburg route was 
practicable. 
/ 
Seetls. 
It will be seen by the following extract 
of a letter from !Ion. Horace Capron, Com-
missioner of Agriculture, to General Mor-
gan, our l\Iember of Congress, that the 
usual distribution of seeds was made to tho 
last Conorcss and that l\fr. Delano distri-
buted tli~ se:d, th.~t 1·ightful:y belonged to 
Gen. l\Iorgan. The General will do every 
thing in his power to procure seeds for 
those friends who have written to him on 
the subject: 
Ho:-1. G. W. lliortGAN, l'. S. H. Rep. 
-Sir: I have the honor to acknowledge 
the receipt of your favor of the 15th inst., 
and in reply have to state that the usual 
distribution of seeds to members was made 
to those of the 40th ( the last) Congress.-
The supply of seeds to members this year 
was exceedingly limited. 
Very Respectfully, HORACE CAmo:-1. 
New Dental Firm. 
Dr. Edson has associated with him in the 
practice of Dentistry, Dr. · Z. E. Taylor, 
who comes among us recommended as a 
skillful man in his profession, a.swell as an 
amiable and excellent citizen. We wish 
the new firm abundant success. 
llf&' Housekeepers, beware ! caution ! 
100k well, if you want to buy goods cheap. 
Special N oUco. 
The Rev. Mr. Curry, of Indiana, will 
preach at the Court House, in Mount Yer-
non, on Monday and Tuesday evenings, 
March 29th and 3Qth. 
ALrs~_-If any of our rea\lers have 
failed to try Seward & Bentley's Alisma 
for the hair, they should do so at one~, for 
there is no disputing the fact that for a. re-
Judge Hurd read a letter from General 
Cass, promising the assistance of the P. 
Ft. W . & C. road to that route. pewer and r~storcr of gra~ and faded locks, 
l\1essr;j. Ba...scom, Israel and Harper spoke and a bea.ut1fier ofth~ baa·, it is superior 
or the certainty that the Pennsylvania Cen- to all other preparat10n s. 
tr31 Railroad would give no a,isistance to .B@" Silver Plated Spoons, Knives, 
the road from Mt. Vernon to Delaware, Forks, Castors, Berry and Cake Dishes," 
and of the necessity ofpromt action to as- &c., &c., just opened at Arnold 's. 
si,;t the routes that were practicable. 
l\Ir. lil\Tper introduced the following 
Resolution : 
R esof cff.l, That in Yiew of the fact that 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company has 
declined to afford any encouragement or 
materia.l aid towards the conotruction of 
the Pittsburgh, l\I t. Vernon and Indianap-
olis Ra.ilroad, especially that portion of it 
between Mt. Vernon and Delaware, with-
out which it will be wholly impossible for 
the citizens along the proposed route to 
corntruct the Road by private subscrip-
tion~ therefore we deem it expedient to 
abandon said organization, and to unite 
our efforts and onr means with other interest 
and other Companies which stand ready 
pledged to aid us in constructing an East 
and West Railroad through l\Ionnt Ver: 
non. 
After some debate the resolution was 
)!Danimously adopted. 
l\Ir. Cox, of Fredericktown presented 
the reasons for the route by that place, and 
referred to the promise of other help than 
mere ironing "the road. 
l\Ir. Barney, of Coshocton presented the 
reasons for the Coshocton road, and Messrs. 
Waddle and Colonel Collier, in favor of 
the J\Iillersburg and Columbus route. 
On motion of General Jones, it was re-
solved that a committee of five be appoint-
ed to consider the best course for the peo-
ple of this eity and county to take in thi• 
condition of affairs, and to report at a sul::-
sequent meeting. 
The Chairman appointed Messrs. II. B. 
Curtis, Sam' I. Israel, ,v. T. Bascom, W. 
R Sapp and L. Harper, as said Commit-
tee. 
On motion the meeting '!djourned to 
meet at the Court House, in this city, on 
Wednesday, l\larch 31st, at half past 7, P. 
~I. R. C. IlURD, Chairma~. 
w. 'r. BASCO).(, Secretary. 
Gone East. 
~ We call the attention of our read-
ers, and more especially those who may 
wish to bring out friends from the " Old 
Country, " to the advertisement of the old 
reliable "Inman Line," which will be found 
in our paper to-day. Our friend L. B. 
CURTIS, at the Knox County National 
Bank, is agent for this line, and will attend 
promptly to its business in this locality. -
He will sell Drafts on all parts of Europe. 
The Stcan> Feather Renovator, 
Which is now in opera.ti on in lilt. Varnon 
is something worthy of patronage, a11d we 
recommend the process as a good one,. ~nd 
condusivc both in the h~alth and comfort 
of tl{ose using Feather beds. Wo speak 
knowingly, having tested it to our entire 
satisfaction. Give us a call and be convin-
ced. 
G Winne, H C Taft, G P Potwin, J 
Ponting, LB Curtis, C Ke)la.r, W T Bas-
com, W B Russell, L Harper, Rev T J<J 
Monroe, S L Taylor, J Hutchinson, l\Irs J 
N Borr, Mrs R Moffett, )!rs J W Russell , 
Sen. , lllrs S Israel, G R. Martin , Samuel 
Clark, I saac Lafever, and Epaphro Hil-
dreth of lilt. V croon. John lh~·mond, 
Utica. . March 19-w3. 
~ Beautiful sty les gilt on cloth Win-
dow Shades, just opened at Arnold's. 
@- Plantation Bitters are especially 
recommended to Clergyman, PuL!ic Speak-
ers and persons of literary habits and sed-
entary life, who require clear mental facul- . 
ties, which can only he obtained by a rel-
ish for food, a~d a perfect digestion. Del-
icate Females are certain to find in these 
Bittters health and strength. 
lliAONOL;A W ATE1t.-Superio1· to the best 
improved German Cologne, and sold at half 
the price. 
·~ Looking Glasses, very cheap, at 
1\..rnold's. 
Our enterprising townsman ADOLPH ------~--~ 
WoL;l:ll, has gone East. There is nothing A)f EMI)IENT PHYSICIAN of New York, 
remarkable in this, for he 1)1akes a number in writing to the proprietors of Roback's. 
of-visits to the Eastern cities each year to llledicines, mys: "I have examined the 
lay inn stock of new goods, But s,ime of- formula yon sent lllC of Robt1ck's Blood 
ficious persons having circulated a story Pills, and am glad . 4o notice that you .do 
that he had goue to w ashingt on after an bot use any mercury <5r . other mineral sub-
office, we are authorized to say that it is a stance in their composition. '!'he podo-
" weak invention of the enemy," without phyllin employed is, in my opinion, the 
a shadow of foundation. He has now a best article that can enter into the compo-
bctter office than 'One in the gift of this or sition of a cathartic pill, and is one of the 
any other Administration-the office of sup- most valuable cholagogue cathartics, opor-
K · h h atin~ mildly yet effectually, ·arousing the plying the people of nox county wit t e whoic biliary am! digestive apparatus. '.fLey 
best stock of Clothing to bo found in the likewise exert a favorable influence on the 
country. Ile will prove this to the satis- cutaneous functions, producing and main-
faction of all unprejudi.Jed minds as soo:i taining a constant moisture of t.hc skin.-
as his new goods come to hand, They must act as a. political alterativc and 
E111crson, Allen: & D.lanuing 1'Ji11 .. 
strels. 
This celebrated Company will perform at 
,v ood ward Hall on Monday evening next. 
It has 'Ostablishe!l, a high reputation iifflin-
cinnati and other W cstcrn cities, and is 
composed of sume of the best. negro min-
strels in the country. They have had 
crowded houses wherever they go, and 
leave behind them a reputation as first-class 
performers. As the Hall will be crowded 
on Monday evening those who wish good 
scats ghonld go early. See advertisement. 
New Lisbon vs. !Ut. ,·ernon. 
The Buckeye State, Repuhlican organ 
of Columbiana. county, says: "So far ,:.s 
we are advised, New Lisbon has not a sin-
gle a)lplicant for office under the new Ad-
ministration. We think it doubtful if the 
sanic can be truthfully said of any town of 
equal size in the country." 
• We copy the above for the spcpial ed ifi. 
c.1tion of the nineteen "loyal" Republicans 
of lil t. V crnon who have either obtained 
or arc expecting office from the Grant Ad-
u1inistration. 
Gootl l'riclay-Eastcr Sanday. 
The present week is Passion Week. This 
produce la.sting impressions upon the 
glandular system and secretory organs, and 
produce evacuation~ from the bowels when 
mercurials and other agents fail. Their ac-
tion upon the liver must be specific, arous-
ing the secretions and producing free bil-
ious evacuations, and in chronic hcptic 
dcran;,cments with dyspepsia they arc in-
valuatJ!e. -
'' Their range of application is, perllaps, 
more extensive that any other cathartic or 
liver pill , combining, as they do, the active 
principle ofmandrakc root and black oo-
hosh in such an eminent degree, and arc 
really a desirable family medicine, which 
can be taken at all times by children, as 
well as adults, with tho happiest results.'' 
Roback's Blood Pilb arc made both with 
and without sugar-coating, and can be ob-
sained at twenty-five cen~~ per box. 
Mar. 12-m. E. D. W. C. WING, Agt. 
.86,'- Go to Arnold's and see the Wall 
Paper. 
I .. ail.1es Using it Exclahn: 
•~ How delightful ancl refroshing !" 
"I shall never be without it l !" 
11 It's the finest I've ove r uaod !t!" 
""No Toilet Table complete without it!!!'' 
"How soft anti fair it leave$ tho skin !t!·' 
"Wh:i.tis it???" 
" Cream of Violets!!!'' 
A Sample Bottle always kept open at"' ooU-
ward and Scribner's Dn11z Store. 
Hig!> School E ~ hibitioo. day (l,'tiday) is Good Frida.y, the auniver-
.aiiY" "It has confered npon me a great 
blessing, it having cured my face and hands 
of an eruption pronounced incurable by all 
my physicians," writes Hannah G. Patten, 
of Cincinnati, about Palmer's Lotion. Tbe "ilfu Zeta Society" of the 1\It. Ver- -so.ry of the day upon which the Savior was 
non High School, will give a grand enter. crucified, a~d next Sunday will be Eas~r 
tainment at ,v oodwarcl Hall, on W ednes- ~nuday. Eas_ter Su?day always comes m 
day evening next, consisting of Essays, ; larch or Apnl. It 1s Jhe Sunday follow-
D ,1 t· C 11· · "S Comic Recita- rng the first full moon after the V crnal c •• ama wns, 0 O(lUlv , v · h · f h o f ll 
t . "' bl D v I and In ..,qumox-t at 1s, a ter t c - lst o larch. wns, ,. a eam,, ra mas, oca · A h 1. h · 1 -1 •1 - & 'rh d ·o s t c unar moot IS on y twcnty-mne strumenta. " usic, ·c. _e ?rocce s a, and a half days, the first full moon after 
to be applLed toward, formshmg the Hall .1. , , 1 E - b 1 • • LJJC crna qumox can never c atcr 
0::the ~°'.'iety. }rom 1 thc pr°J'ar~!'~": than the 18th of Aprii, nor Easter Sunday 
that arc ei?g ma :• we iavell no ou . u later than the 25th of April. 
t at a very rnt3rcst10g n.-; wtJ a.:f amusmg -
exhibition may be looke,l for. A::lmission ,ca- 27,000 Ilolts new styles Wall Paper, 
25 cent.... ____ ..._____ Window Shades, at reduced prices, just 
opened, at ArnolJ ' s. Item for Dilliard ,lmatonrs. 
We saw at the rooms ofW. Bond, Esq., 
yesterday, two superb new billiard tables 
which he has just completed. Tl1ere hare 
been many kinds of cheap billiard tables 
made before, but those of Mr. Bond are far 
in advance of anything of the kind ever 
seen in this city. Ilis now patent process 
of making the bed of the table has · proved 
the most complete HUC'ccss, and here we arc 
offered a fine, handsome acuratc billiafJ 
table, capable of bcin~ converted into a li-
brary or drawinp;·roon1 table, at about a 
a <Jua:rter the price of any ordinary billiard 
table. Go and see tham.-Clereland L ect-deJ", _ 
~ We would call.the attention of all 
who desire to obtain a perfectly pure liquor 
to the advertisement of Bininger & Co. 
(established 1778, No. 15 .Beaver Street., 
New York) , published in another colwun. 
'!'heir ""Binninger' s Old London Dock 
Gin" is especially dcsigacrl for the use of 
the :11~uic,1l PrQfession an.l the Family, 
and the high reputation of that well-known 
firm is staked upon the excellence of this 
s tanda.nl article. 
ll61' Pictures framed in eve1-y Ftyle, at 
Arnold's. 
Jan. 8-lm. 
QCommeninI· ~cwrb. 
ffIT. VERNON lUA.RKETS. 
COltRECTED WEEKLY FOR TJ.l,E U~N~};R. 
M,. \~.Enxo~," March 25, lSioO. 
BU'rTER-Clloice table, R5\'.:. 
EGGS-Fresh, per doz., 18c. 
ClIEESE-West~rn Rosorv-01 200; Fac~ory, 
22c. 
APPLES--Greon, SOc. por bushel; Dried, 1 lc. 
per lb. 
POTATOES-60@7;c per bushel. 
PEACUES-Nowand brigbt,driod, 160. porlb. 
BEANS-Prime ,Thite, $2,00@2 25 per bueh. 
FEATHERS-Prime live goose, 60@70c per 
lb. 
BEESW AX-Yollow, 30@3~e. per lb. 
LARD-Loose, 15c; in Kegs, t60 per lb. 
SEEDS-Cloverseed, $7 .00 pe..r bushel; Tim-
othy $2.50; Fl.x, $2.25. 
TALLOW-lDc. per lb. 
HOGS-Live weight, Ho. per lb.; dressed 
12c. per lb. 
RAOS-3@3!o. per lb. 
FLO UR-$, 00. 
WHEAT~White, $2.00, and scarce; Red 
$1,75. 
OATS-50c. per bushel. • 
CORN-In tho ear, !>5 tc 6.}c per bushyl. 
IIA..Y-Timothy, $14 per tun. 
Onl1 pure Druga.a.nd Medicine, 11 Woodwar.d 
Scribner• · 
OHIO STATE NEWS. 
- The Dayton Journal notes the circu-
lation of the new counterfeit twenty-five 
cent notes in that city. 
- A. young woman named Victoria Hen-
ton, aged twenty-seven, fel(in the Ii.re, in a 
fit, one night last week, at l\Iariotta, Ohio, 
and was fatally burned. 
!.. ~l;.:s,)<}Jiza 'r. Evans, the newly ap-
pojut;id Postmistress at Ravenna, Ohio, is 
the widow of Lieut. ]i]vans, htcoftheOnc 
Hundred and Tenth Ohio, who was killed 
at Atlanta, Ga. 
- Three juvenile colivicts at· l~remont,. 
Ohio, who· were shovclin6 snow under the 
gnard of the .l\farsha.l, dashed a small ava-
lanche in tho_fiioo of that functionary and 
made ?-i;ood their escape. 
- ,v m. Coslett, a. ,v elsh miner, recent-
ly co1,111nittcd suicide at Talhnadge, Ohio, 
wlt.ich so a'ffected his- intimate friend, Evan 
IIarris, a feeble old man of sixty-five, that 
he drowned himself a few days ago. 
+- The. grade of the Cleveland & Ma$3il-
lon Railway is ne,.r!y completed from Clin-
ton to Fulton, and it is expected that trains 
will be running to the latter pface in some 
six weeks. 
-John Simmons, an employee vf the 
C. 0. R. R. near Warnock's Station, cut 
his ~hroa.t on Wednesday night last, and 
died almo<tt instantly. Ile attcmyted to 
commit suicide once before· No cause as-
signed. 
- A distressing :i.ccldent occurred at 
Chesterfield, DDlawrire county, a. few days 
since, resulting in the death of a child 
about three year3 old, from its cloth es 
catching fire. The mother, Eliza Doty, 
had left the li ttle one alone for a few mo-
ments, to get a pail of water, and oo return-
ing found its clothing in flames. The little 
sufferer died in a few hours after the acci-
dent. 
- At a recent mee~ing in Ridgeville, 
Henry county, the minister at tho conclu-
sion of his sermon, requested all the sinners 
in the liouse to sta,id up. No one rose, 
and the Ridgevillians arc bragging that 
they haven't a sinner in the whole lown-
sl1ip. 
- Inst week we printed some cards for a 
firm in town, on one side of which, to at-
tract attention, were the ords, "Pick me 
up, and turn me over." Some graceless 
scamp pinned one of these cards on a lady's 
shawl, and she promenaded the sidewalk 
with that slaitling request on her shoulders. 
Fun is fun, but that is carrying a joke a 
little too far.-Napokon Northwest. 
- William Winsted, E sq., aged , r 
years, I month and 8 days, and the oldest 
citizen of Washington township, Pickaway 
county, on Thuasday week was foui1d dead 
on the side of the highway, within half a 
mile of his house. It is supposed that 
apoplexy was the cause of his death. 
CLF:YELAND, l\Iarch 19.-By the explo-
sion o.f a still in Alexander, Schofield & 
Co. 's refinery, this morning, l\Iathew Wil-
son, of that firm, was instantly k;]lod, and 
John Cowan, gas fitter, probably mortally 
hurt. They had entered the ,till, which 
was empt)', for repairs and Cowan struck a 
mat~h to see his work. 
~ The Holmes Co. Farmer of last week 
says that l\Iary Larind, a French woman, 
Ji jng by herself, ii, Ct1lamuche, that coun-
ty, aged about 80 years, was found dead in 
her house llfonday morning. The testi-
mony adduced 'on the inqust showed that 
the deceased was in her usual health the 
previous evening at 7 o'clock; that when 
discovered on the ll!Orning of the 8th ,;l,e 
was lying on the floor with her clothes burnt 
off. 
- Last Thursday an hisbman named 
Timmons, attending the waler-station above 
Wamock's, on the Central Ohio Railroad, 
cut his throat in seYeral places, from the 
effects of which he died in a J,w hours.-
The only reason for the commission of the 
deed, was that he was tired of living. His 
throat was cut in a horrible manner in four 
or five different places, one of tho cut..! be-
ing low down and nearly fiye inches in 
length. - Belmont Chronicle. 
LICENSED BY TUE 
UNITED STATES 
A UT.ECC>R.:X~Y. 
f:J. C. 'l'IIOMPSON & CO'S. 
Great One · Dollar Sale 
-OF-
Dr.v Goods, Dress Good,, Linens, Cottons, 
Fancy Goo.ls, Albums, Bibles, Silver-
Plated Ware, Cutlery, Leather, 
and Germ,tn Goods of every 
cle30ription, &c., &c. 
These artick:1 t.o be sold at tho uniform price Of 
ONf, DOLL.'I.R EACH, 
nnd not to bo paid for until :,.·ou know what you 
arc to rccoi vc. 
The JU')Sl popular and economical method of do-
in;; bu~incJs in the country. 
'rho good.i we havo for sa-lo arc JcscribcU on 
printed ~l ips, imll will be sent to any adJ.rn,;;s at 
the ra.to of 10 _ cents ea.ch, to pay for postaJJ;o. 
pr i.nting, etc. It is ut tho optio n of the hohlers 
whether they will send one dolla\ for the article 
or not. .. 
By patroni1.ing this Sale you h avo n cha.nee lo 
exchange your goods, shouli.l tho article mention: 
c::l on the printcU slip not be desired. 
The Smallest Article sold for ONJ~ DOL-
LAR can be exchanged for Silvcr-
Platcd, FiYe-Bottlod· Revolving 
Castor or your choice ofo large 
V <tricty of other Articles 
upon Excha.ngeList, 
cQmprising ov01·:2so useful articles, not ono of 
which could bo bought ~t any retail oountry store 
for nearly double then.mount. 
T llRM S TO AGENTS. 
Wo send a.s comm ission to Agents: 
~'OR A CLUD OF ·rmRTY, AND $3,00 . 
onq of the follo,iing articles: a Musket, Shot 
Gun, or Austrian Rifle, 20 yards Cotton, Lady's 
Fa.ncy Square Wool Shawl, Lancaster Quilt, Ac-
cordeon, Set of Steel -Blarlcd Knives and Forks, 
Violin and Dow. F11ncy Drc!!s Pattern, Pn.ir La-
, dies' extra. q~aJity Cloth Boots, one tlozon large 
~ir.o Li non Towels, Alhiur.bra. QnilL, lloncycoQ-1b 
Q.ll ilt, C1ttage Clock, White Wool Blanket, I.J 
ya.rd::! best (1uaUty Print, 12 yards Dela.inc, onc 
J.ozon Linen D~er Napkins , &c. 
FOR A CLUB OF SIXTY,AND $6.00. 
one of tho following articles: :Re,•o lver, Shot 
Gu'::11 or 8.pringfielll ltifle, 42 Yards 8hoeting, 
Pa.ii--Hopcycomb Quilts, C;rlioder ,va.tch, 4 ya.rds 
Double Width "'a.torproof Clonking, Lacly's 
Double Wool Shawl, Lancaster Quilt, Alpacca. 
·Drc~s Pattern, Engrave(l Silver-Plated Six-Dot-
ttcHl Revoh·in~ Ca.stor, Set of l\·ory-Ifa,ndled 
Kni,'e&, }Vith Silve_r-Plnted Forks, Pair of All-
Wool Blankets, Poir of-Alhambra Quilts, 30 yards 
Print, or a. Mar~cilles Quj.It, Double Eight-Keyed 
Acciorlleon, \Vebs ter's National Pietorial Diction-
ary [ODO mgrav-iqgs, 000 pa,..es], 3:i yards Doe-
skin fouu..it, o~~- = 
Po,· a Glab Q{ O» eIIundred and $10,00, 
Double Barrel Shot Gun, Rifle Cano, or S-h::i.rp'a 
Rifle, 65 yards Sheeting> Yancy Ca.soimere Coat, 
.Pa.nts and Vest Pa.ttern [extra], Pair Splendid 
Roso Bltmkotd, Fancy Pia.id Wool Long Shawl, 
25 y(Js -J:Iemp Ca.rpetin,.., spfondid Viol in•:1.nd 
BQw, splendid Alpaccn, 0 Drcss Pu.ttorn, Silver 
Hunting-Cased Watch, Single llarrol Shot Gun, 
Sharp·s Revolnr, one pair frno Dama.sk Table 
Cover~, with one dozen dinner Napkins to match, 
'Wor<"ei:iter's Illustrated Unabridged Dictionary, (1800 pages), olo. · 
,;::rt-- For a.dUitiona.l lists of cow missions, seo-
Cir<Ju ln.r. 
Commi1:sions for Ln.rger Clubs in Proportion. 
Agents will plcn.so· take notice of this. Do n ot 
!-end nam.os, but number your clubs from one up: 
wanl. .Mako your letters short a.ud plain as pos-
sible. 
Take Particular Notice of This. 
~ Be S~re a.nd SonJ i\Ioney in All Cases by 
Regiiterod Letter, which oo.n bo 81:! nt from any 
P ost-Office. 
Thia way of son<linf; money is prof erred to any 
other method whntaver. 
Wo cannot be rcspontiible for money lost, un-
l"SS some precautions are takon to in sure its safe-
tv. 
SEND FOit CIRCUT,ARS .. · 
.... Send your adlrcis in:ruu, 'fown, County a.nd 
State. 
§. C. THOlUPSON & CO., 
136 Fodoral Streot, Boeton, Mal! !!, 
Mareh 19-411'. . • 
Welke1· & Bergin, 
SUCCESSORS TO 
GEOR!itE B. POT\VIN, 
WllOLES,~LE A:XD RETAIL 
GR~CERS, 
Which they O.tror to the Trade 
1/Glf" We a,·e JHeparccl to Supply Uow,-
try Jferchrints on the mo.st Lihemt Tcl'1ns. 
·CA.Sil PA[D FOR 
All Kinds of · Produce. 
WELKER & BERGIN, 
-
$]200 AND ALL :EXPENSES PAID !-See 
Advertisement of American Shuttle Sew-
ing Machine , in our advortising colums. 
Jan .15-ly. 
NEW 
GOODS 
-AT-
• 
& BELL., 
No. 21, FIF'l'H ,l VENUE, 
PITTSBURGH. 
Feb rn.y Kremlin No.'1. Mt. Vomon, 0. AMERICAN SILKS, . 
l!l,\.RCII, 1860. l!IARCII, IS69 
No. 4 WoHl"s Block. 
Bea;ver C1o1;hs, 
Ladies' Cloaking·s and 
Woolen Shawls, 
AT LESS THAN LOW PRICES ! 
HEALTH CORSET 
- jJ:£1- Without doubt the best ever made, so say 
fbysicians. It combines the n.d,•anta.ges of Mad-
am ~•oy's, the Hip Gore a.nd Shoulder Brace, tor 
Misses, Young Ladifs and Mothers. 
S. L. 'l'A.YLOR. 
Mt. Vernon, March 12 Sole Ag0nt:_ 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
H a.ney Cox, } 
vs. In :Knox Com. Plcn.s. 
Nicolas Flaharty et al .:i . 
Ry VIRTUE of an Ordor of Salo in this cafe, is.sr>'ed out of the Court of Common l'loa.s of 
Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, I will of-
fer for sa;le, at t he door of the Court House, in 
Mount Vernon, Ohio, 
On S ut,mlay, .April 17th, 18G7, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. unU. 4. 
o'clock, P. M. of sn.id day, tLc following describ-
otl promises or ronl osta.to, situa·te in said County 
and State, viz: 
Being part of the l st~ quarter, 6th township, 
13th range, c.ommcncing a.t a stone, being the. 
Nortll-west earner oiland conveyed by Benjamin 
.Magers to Tramel Ilarl, on the 15th day of o·cto-
bor, A. D. 1850, and being part of the '.ran-yard 
lot sold and con,,eyed to said• Ilad by Willi::im 
Work, by deed dated October 11th, A. D. 1850-
thenco South 221° Ea.st 12 86-100 pole to a.stone, 
being the South-we8t corner of said 1\fogers' lot.s, 
and the centre of a road running East from tho 
Sandusky road to tho Mansfield road-thence in 
a westerly direction, Ueing the continuation of 
the said Magers' South line to the centre of the 
Sandusky road-thence North 22~0 West 12 66-
LOO poles to a stone in the centre of the Sandus-
dy road-thence in an easterly d~rection 132 feet 
to a stone, tho place of beginning; boi.ng the 
North-west corner of tho Tan-ya.rtl lot, and the 
North~oast corner of :L lot conveyed by Laban 
Hoa.dington to said Flaharty, by clced dated Oct. 
10th, A, D.1860. 
Also, a strip of land out of a lot sold to Thom p-
son Cooper by Benjamin Ma.ger8, bounded as fol-
lows: Commencing n.t a stone, being th(lB orth-
oast corner of the '11an-yard lot and the ~orth-
west corner of the lot sold by Hea.rlington to said 
Flaharty, running in a westerly direct ion to the 
centre of said Sarldusky road. 132 feet, parallel 
with tho 1l'an-y1.rd lot-thence North 10 foct-
thence East 132 foot, parallel with the Tan-yard 
lot-thence South 10 feet to the place of begin-
ning. Also, all tho ,rater privileges bclon,..in U' to 
tho Tan-yard aforesaid. And being tho= s:me 
promises conveyed by Thompson Cooper and wife 
to said Flaharty_ by deed dnted Octobe r 16, 1800, 
to which deed for grca.ter ocrt,ainty in dc.:.cription 
reference iii! hereby made. 
Appra,:lsod n.t$1900. 
Terms of sale-Cash, 
ALl:,EN J. BEACH, 
Shorilf Knox county , Ohir,. 
,v. W. S:mTH, Atty. for Pl.ft'. · 
J\Iarch 12-\T5 ~18,00 
Sheriff's Saie-In P,.artitlon. 
James W. Rumsey,1 V5. In Ktioi!" eammon p Joas, 
obcrt Miller ct al. 
By virtue of an Order or Sale in this cas~ is-sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of 
Knox County, Ohio, and to me directod, I will 
offer for sa.le a.t the door of the Court House, in 
Mount Verno,n Knox County, Ohio 1 on 
Sai,mlay, April 17th, 1860, 
Between the h ours of 10 o'clock A. M. nnd .1 
o'clock P. M, of said daj, the following described 
Real Estate, situ,ate in said county of K{lox, to 
wit: all the Grist n,nd Sa.w mill, formerly owned 
by John Kerr, in the2tl quarter of the 6th Town-
shi1J, and 12th range, United States Military dis. 
trict; and tho lands there,vith connected, itnd 
inclmled within tho following boundaries, as 
specified and cstabli::ihed in a deed therof, execu-
ted by John Kerr an"d wife, baring date the 26th 
of November, A. D., 1832, recordcJ. in nook M, 
Page 6t6, of the records of said county, wherein 
the said bou!}daries a.ro thus described, Yiz : · Be-
ginning at a. Ili.ckory tree, on the North sido of 
said creek and tla.m of the aforesaid mill, running 
east down tbo eroek, so far as to tnko in the 
dwelling house aforementioned, now occupied 
by the said Benjamin Korr, thence south to the 
partition fen<'o between the hou so aforesaid and 
the ore bard of sa.id John l{err, thence west to tho 
west line tra.nt, thence north to tho placo of be~ 
ginning, together with all water rights and wa-
ter courses anll all other. privileges :incl ap11ur-
tenanees to the srLid mill belonging as in any frtn-
ncr appertaining. Also, the (like undivided pirt 
of the) right and privilege of extending the ta.ii 
race of said mills further down the creek near 
the bank thereof and other premises not hercLy 
com·oyed, running between the creek and the 
stoue distillery building, and so far from tho In.t-
ter as not to interfere with the full and perfect 
enjoyment thereof. Also, a tract or pa.reel of 
la.nd containing about one aero a.cljoini.ng the 
above described ptemisos, being the same traot 
or pa.reel heretofore conveyed by Benjn,min Kerr 
and wife to James 1\forrison, by deed d~tod April 
23d A. D., lSU, to which deed rcforonco is here-
by hnd for greater cortu.inty of description; the 
wholo Rea.I Estate is known and designated a.s 
the lfadly and Miller mill proDf!rty. 
A ppra.ised at $1000. 
T,m:.rs OF SALE-One.third cash on the day 
ofsa.Ie, ono-third in one ye:ir, a • d one.third in 
twoyoars from the da.y orsa.le, the deferred pay-
ments to be on interest and secured by n')~es and 
mortgn.ge on the premises. 
ALLEN J. BEACIT, 
Sheriff" Knox county, Ohio. 
Jos . Watson, Atty. for PIIT. 
Mn.rob 12, 5w-$LS. 
AGENTS WANTED in every City, Town and County in t.he United States, to 
sell our new and popula.r engraving, the Presi-
dents of tho United States, elegantly engraved 
and hu.ndsomo]y printed in color, 28 x 3 t incbos, 
on heavy plate pa.per, mu.king the most beautiful 
and sa.loabte picture over issue<l, appropri:Ltc fo r 
the Pitrlor or Counting.house. Agents nro ma-
king from Twenty-five to One Hundred Dollars 
per week. Snnd for our ciroula.r. 
TO AGENTS.-Speoiwen copiea of the abo,·o 
picture will be sent to any address, by mai l, 
carefully put up upon tho receip t of the Retail 
price, TlVo Dollars. 
Address 
RUSHTON k CO., Pu\,lishers, 
2nl Dock Street, 
Feb, 10-w2. llhila\lolphia.. 
Dissolution of" Partnership. 
TUE Partnership heretofore existing between the undenigncd, doing business under the 
firm name of Bowlby & Campbell, has been dis-
solved 9Y mutual con15cnt. 
G. W. BO\\"LBY, 
S. J. CAMPBELL. 
Mt. Liberty, Ohio, l\larch 5-w3 
AGENTS WANTED in every town to soll tho celebrated Clippe1· filo,rers and Ilcr,p'!1·s-
Lig:hto1t draft "nd most durable machines mnde. 
Send for cheular. Cu.rreR Mo~rnn & REAPER 
Co., 12 Clilf st., Now York, G. P.R. 
LADIES' PLAIN Ell!~ 
TUCKlW AND RUFFLED 
UNDER CLOTHING, 
LIN.EX GOODS, 
SHIRT FRONTS, 
LACE ·cuRTAINS, 
DOMESTIC GOODS, 
-AC-
POPULAR PRICES. 
PittSbur"1J, Pa.., l"eb. 26, 1860. 
SilERIFl?'S SALE. 
Lcn:.ih Dutcher, } ... 
v8. In Knox Com. Pleas. 
John Butcher. 
-o Y vrRTUE of 1i Fi. Fa. in tbis.,case, issued [°) oat of tho Court of Common Plea.s of Knox 
County, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer for 
snl:.,, a.tthe doo r of the Court llouse, m l\It. Ver-
non, Knox County, Ohio, on 
Mon,wy, April 3th.-18G0, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M...antl 4 
o'c lock, P • .lI. of said day, tho following describ-
ed real eskite, to-wit: The undivided O.ne-half of 
the following parcel, situate in said county of 
Kno:,(, :mtl State of Ohio, being lot No. 29, except 
40 acres off tho wost end of said lot and known 
as such on the recorded plat of tho 3d section of 
the 5th t(nrnshi p antl 13th ra.nge United States 
:i\Iilitnry La.nlls; tbe whole oi said lot being es-
timated to con ta.in f/7 acres of land, and the ea.8t 
p:ut thereof estimated to contain 57 acres, more 
or loss. Also, of another pa,rcel, situa.te in said 
county of Knox, Ohio, being the west-half of lot 
38, in the 3J. quarter of the 5th township; n.nd 
13th range, U. S. ~f. Lands, estimated to contain 
50} acres, moro or loss. Al5o, of another parcel, 
situate, in saitl county of Knox, Ohio, and being 
40 .aero::i off the west end of lot-No. 20, in section 
3,.townsl1ip 5, and rnnge 13, U.S. l\I. Lands, to 
be divided by running a. line from North'to South 
thr0ugh said lot, 29. so a~ to make just 40 acres 
ofhnd off the ,vost side of said lot. 
•rerms of Sa.lo, ca.sh on the day of sale. 
Appra.isod-1 st described tract.. ..•.... $1266 00 
" 2d " " .....••• 2750 00 
:JJ " ......... 1800 00 
A. J. DEACil, 
~hcriff of l{nox county, Ohio. 
Curtis & Scribner, A,ttys. for Plttf. 
Match 5-w5$l2 
For Sale---Real Estate. 
FOR SALE-Farm of SO acres four and a ha.If 
miles wost of Mt. Vernon, in Liberty township, 
20 acres in timber, well watered, house and barn 
an<l a small orchard of excellent fruit. Tl:RYS-
$-15 per acre, one-third do,vn and balance in two 
equal annual payments. Liberal deduction for 
cash payment. 
FOR SALE-RESIDENCE.--An elegant res-
idence on Mulbo.ry streot._ two story brick build-
ing, eleven rooms, with al,,:modern convenienoe--
all_.new ; a good stable, well and cistern; lot and 
a half of grounU, latoly improYcd by Gen. II . B. 
Banning, with view of making it his r,sideno"; 
will be solU at fair price on easy terms. For 
particulars inquire of S. J. RRENT, Masonic 
Building; Ma.in ;;trc~t, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
FOR SAT,E--HOUSE--LOTS--Two-story 
fra.mo dwelling, 9 rooms, good well and cistern, 
two full lots on Front street, east end, only a. few 
stops from Gambier Avenue. Yery cheap. In-
quire ofS. S. llREXT, Roal Estate Agent.. -
J,'OR SAL1"--TOWN LOTS.-Fivo Jots on 
Gambier Avenue and Ca.tharine street; will sell 
by single lut.or n;.010 . This i~ an excellent op 
portunity for a.ny nne who ma.y wish to buy with 
view of building; a, e '-Qd chance to double mon-
ey in less than a. yC:tr. 
FOR SALE-IIOUSES.-T,rn frame Dwel 
ling;!'! on Front street; al,o, a. two story frame 
Dwelling on Gay_eetrect. 
l:'OR SAT.E--FARM.-211 acres good farm 
la.nil, 160 acres under cultivation, 0\'Cr 40 acre11 
well timbc{eJ, only two miles from 1\It. Vern.on; 
well improYod commodious brick 1Iw.,1ling, two 
large barns, runnin.~ ,,.ater for itock in every 
field, Ian 1 all around so iling for $100 per aero. 
S. J. BRE:NT, Agent. 
FOF. SALE OR EXCIIANGE-\Veslern !lfnd 
-160 acres of Ln.nd in St. ·Francois county, Mo . 
2 miles from St. Louis nnd Do!mont R:i..ilroa.d, 
now constructin5; good timber land; only three 
miles from F,trU1ingten1 tho County Seat j can be 
bought for $5 per aero. 
li'OR SA.LE-Two story brick house on Front 
stree t, 2.It. \" crnon; 7 rooms, largo and con veni-
ent ~ kitchen and cellar, wood house, sta.b!e and 
carria.ge hoU!!e; full lot, with several trees of ex• 
ccllentsma.11 fruit; well and cistern; all in good 
ordor; also, nlong with t.he sa me will be sold a 
good µioco of 1:tnd near tbe premisee, suitable for 
g:irilen; lot and R. half in size. 
FOR SA.LE-TOWN LO'rS--4.\ acres in Nor-
ton's a.ddition; this is n. rnro chan~o to buy Town 
Lots; less than $50 a lot. 
Also, other closira.ble t)ieccs 1Jf property for 
sale. 
WANTED--TO RENT-A. smoll placo of 1; 
01.· 20 acrc1> 1 with good buildings, near Mt. Ver-
non and suit:ihle for g,ardening purpose,. 
WANTED TO ltl:!:N'l'- A .L'arm of 100 to 200 
aer_es ;_ ca_sh rent or on shares. . . 
E'Olt RENT-Two sma.ll rooms oror Grocn•s 
Drug Store,. suitable for a Dentist, Lawyer's or 
Pl.iysician's offLcc. 
WANTED 'IO ltENT- _\. couple of convenient 
dwelling houses; rent not.not to exceed $150 per 
annum. 
Also, thoaq.wi .. hing to buy or sell Real Esta.to or 
to rent property to call upon S. J. BRENT, Real 
Esta.le a.gcnt~Omcc, Dani.els & Ilrent. General 
Insura.nco Aµ;cncy, Masontc Building, l\Iain St., 
)it. V crnou, 0. l'eb 19 
EYSPEPSIA. 
There i3, probably,no one disease wilh which 
ma.nkind aro afllicted whlch is the sourse of 60 
m:iny ailments a.s Dy!!popsia,, and there is no 
morc-cert,\in cure than Roba.ck's Stomach Dit-
tor:3. 
RD. WJC. Wing, Agent. feb 26-Sm 
A Remarkable Fact 
That not a singlo instance has come to the 
knowledge of tho proprietors, of the failure of 
Robaek's .Medicines to give entire satisfaction 
in the hundreU.s or thoul!and8 of caseiii fo whioh 
tQey ha.vo been used; th i:, is worthy of remark 
<illd und"eniu.blo o, iclence of their intrinsic mer-
its. 
E. D. W. C. Wing, Agent. foL 2G-3m. 
LOUD 
Is tho· praise in the mouth of Hcrybody in favor 
of Roba.ck's Stomach Bitter::, Blood Pills and 
Blood Puri fier. · 
E. D. W. C. Wing, Agent. fob 20-3m. 
is IT RIGHT 
That you should b iJ deflanoo to a.11 na tural la._ws 
nnd the scienc-e of metlieal men,and suffer with 
·n~'8J>Opsia or In,ligestion when Roback's Stom-
3eh Bitters can ho pro , uro<l at a.uy drug store. 
E . D. ,v. C. Wing, Agent, fob ~6 -Sm. 
- NEW :J: .)OK-200 ENGRAVINGS, 
TUE l•'AR~lER'S & ~rnC HANIC'S MANU-AL. BJitcrl by George E. Waring, Jr. 
Author cf" Drain ing for Profit," "Element! of 
Agriculture," &c. A book of grna.t value to 
working men of all trndes and occup1ttions. .500 
p:tgcs. Agents wanted. Send for 15 pngo Olr-
eular. T"REAT & CO., Publishers, 65-! Broad-
way, N. Y. C&D 4w, 
THE GREAT CLOTHING STORE! 
OF CENTRAL OHIO. 
OLFF, 
EVER GRATEFUL to the liberal anJ in tcl]i .... c-n t eiti lens of Knox and the EurrouDding COW!-ties, for the largo patronage they ha-re hcrc~fore extended to him, takes p lea sun in snn.,u1t -
cing that he has 
R.E1v.'.COVED 
HIS STORE AND S1'0GK OF GOODS TO HIS 
ELECANT NEW BUILDINC, 
Corner Main St. and Public Square, on the ground recently occupied by 
the " _Kenyon House," Mount Vernon, Ohio, 
And fitted the same up in tho most bc:iuliful and a.ttra.cti,·o Elylc, without regard to coal, where ht 
· has 012oned out tbo Jarge!t stock of 
CLOTHING AND PIECE GOODS 
TO BE FOUND IN OIIIO, SUCH AS -
mi~1~f8~ ;,~;~~~~~$1 f ~!f~j~B~ 
AND LADIES' CLOAKINGS, 
which I a.m prepacod to m,ike u p in the m01: t ole gant anU ral!!hiona.hle style; and k.eopin1 ln my 
employ the best cut tor in tho City, I v.ill gu3.r a.nty c'lmplete sa.tisfaction to :dl who ra'" or ro"' 
with their custom. 
Those who bu:v their Pioce Goolifl of me , <":'tllh~•o their weivure tn.k•m &nd , oode c11l l\t ~HOR 't 
NOTICE. My Stock of 
READY-MA.DJi~ OI .. OTHING 
Includes every article,style a.nd pattern u su a.lly kept inn first-clr.s~Cloth ihg St-are,sucb tu; 
• CJOATS, PANTS, VESTS, DUA'1'EBS, UNDERSHIRTS, 
ANJJ GENT£ENEN' S .F'UR,\-JS!JJNG r.JOOD S, 
All of the latest and most approved:tylc rnadc of tho , ery bcEt material. I :ilso keep on hand 
a la-rge stock of 
TRUNKS, VALICES AND CARPET SACKS, 
• 
Aho,& good stock of Ladic3' Sara.toga Trunk f,l ,toge1 her -.vith a l:Lrgestock of 
B.UBBE"EL CLOT~::CNG-. 
At priCee less than any otbcrhou1-cin Mt.Vernon. I request all my olU friends and custom• 
ers t9 oa.11 and examine my goods befne purcha.sini; el sew hero. 
_... Remember the place-New Stand, corner of Main street and the Public 8Qua.re. 
Mt. Vernon, June 6, 1868. ADOLPH WOL~. 
1\1.1:. LEOPOLD, 
DEALER IN 
CJloths, CJassiluc1·es, Sattinetts, '.l'a·iu1n1in;-s, 
'JIEIAPL'I'l!!ii~ «:::::.Aa...1:iP"~~ ':lll:'J1&. -.:..TMw':IHli...~~ 
AND A CO}iP~TE LINE OF 
GEN'l'LEJltlEN'S PURI+/ISHING GOODS; 
AND MERCHANT TAILOR, 
----- - _ .... 
-----'------- -
-- CUTTING DONl!, 10 ORDER, on short notice and Reasanable Terms. -a 
,JJal'- Ever grateful fQ,r the liberal p:itron:ige receh·cd, I im•ite all to exam me my ii tock before 
purchasing elsewhere, at my NEW AND .ELEOANT ROOM. WOODWARD ELOCK, corner f'lf 
Ma.in and Vine etreet.s, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Mount Vernon, May 2,,1868. ft. LEOPOLD. 
CIT-Y-
DR. 
Dr"l.:l.g 
E. D. ,V. 
STC>R.E. 
• C. WING 
ANNOUNCES to tho public that he has purchased ibe old :ind reliable° City Drug Store," of Mr Lip~itt, and has ta.ken possession of the flame. He will continue it a place 
· Whel'e all Atticles Usually Kc11t in a Drug Store 
• 
,vm be found, of t~ebest (lila.lity. and ,va.rranted 3.8 ~epre,ented-a fl.Ul a■sortment OOD w 
stantlyon band such aa · 
Paints, Oils, V:u·ni!ihci,;, D)·c-Stufflr, Family Dye1, 
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY .iND FANCY ARTIOLES, 
Hair Oils, Pon>atles, and Pnrs lVines and Liquor■• 
In a.&dition h his la.rge stook be will koop .6:::i. hand the celebrated remedies of B. n. LIPPITT, u 
follows: .. 
LIPPITT'S CO~GH SYRUP, 
Lippitt's C!wlera and .Dysen,t,:-ry and Diarrliea Cordial, Lippilt's Tonic Pill,. 
These ~hdioinos have a wid~, ::md J o3~rve<l rnputntion. Dr. WIYG intends by ca.re and ■tric 
attention to n:ie:-it, &nd hnpe,s to rccei,·c a. Hberal Ehttro of patronage, anti. invite1 the continu.&nea 
of the cm1tomers of the old stand, and that of the pu'blio generally. June ht, 18617-lJ'. 
JA.H:SS LITTELL. WM, fl. UECDLl NG. 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
WROJ,ESA.LE GROCJEltS, 
AND DEALE RS IN 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Liquors, 
No. 237 Liberty !treet, opposite hoa.d of ,v ood. 
PITTSBUHG!I, PA. 
,_. A large stock of Fine WhiskieE ctin "trnt-
ly on hand. July 14 
GOOD HEALTR , 
Is paramount to wealth. If tho syslcm i ~ iu 
bad order purge out tho vile bumon; and dis-
tempers with Roback's Blood f'iJ13, nnd get tho 
internal organs performing their regular func-
tions, and once in order, 11'.cep them so by tho 
da.iiy use of Roback's Stomach Ditters. 
Sold by Dr. E. D. W. C. Wing. fcb 26-3m. 
HOW CAN IT BE DONE 1 
I s the cry of tho crowds ,\ ho throng. 
THE DOLLAR STORE, 
73 LAKE STREET, 
CHIGAGO, 
THE MOST PERFECT • 
SIGHT PRESERVERS 
EYER 11L1NUFACTURED. 
,ve kav-c this day sp1.ointed 
• L. ·s-roNE, 
Watchmaker & Jeweler, 
EAST SI]')E OF MAIN STREET, 
As solo(Agent in .Mt. Vernon and vioiuity forth, 
salo of our 
t.:elebratetl Pcrf"ccted Speetaele■ 
an,1 Eye•Glasse■• 
Po :srnsscd of unueual ma.nufo.ctudng facilitie11 
anJ Ion;; experience, we have embodied in thoii:e, 
_all the irnpro,,emcD.ts that science hu diseo,·ered 
:rnll art perfected. An opportunity is thu.11 afford-
ed the citizens,of Mt. Ycrnon n.nd vicinity of 
rrocuring at all times Spectacles and Eye-Glau--
cs unequn.Jled by any forlheir strengthening and 
prcsen ing qualities, and nt the same time of.es-
caping the impositions pra.clited by itinerant op-
''Tbat every description and n1.rioty of F.AX CY t iei,\n~. ,, 
GOODS,CUTLERY,LEATilE!t G<iODS,,TEW- Too mu ch in:portonce cannot be attached lo 
ELRY, BOOKS, ALD UMS, SILY .ER-l:' f~-6. Tl::D th is fa.et th:it while the ordinary gla,sses STRAIN 
WARE, &c., J;c,, can be purchased a.t t he ex- and TIRE a.nd we::i..r the eye, and in so mv:y 
tremely low price of ONB DOLLAR for ea.ch cases cause diizinei:::s orotberunple:1.S:tnt senEa-
article, when tho sn.mo goods cannot be oLta.iued tion in the het1.d. Our perfcoted Spectacles aud 
at n.ny other placo for dou1dc the a.mount, and li~yc Glasses are nlwa.ys ea.tyn.nd pleuant-s.111i1t 
and which the wh olesaler confe.:scs he cannot tho i::i.c:ht most. brilliantly, and oa.uso & CONTIN-
buy for that price?" , ' ' U~US anJABI!JINO IMPROYEMENT otthe 
,ve reply: We have buyers con::.tantly at the EYES, thu8 lastmg many years ,nthout chang11 
East, by whom job lots are obtu.inctl :i.t enor- being nf:cessary. nnd are so lbe cbeape11t :ui ~ell 
mous discounts, and, besides, a hrge JH)rtion of ' as t~o b~ st· . 
our goods are important direct fron1. Europcu.n " 6 neither supply or employ a.ny pedl11r1<. · On 
manufacturers. • mn.nufaetu:-crs arc to be had in this Yieinity on-
lla.ving, also, every fa.cilily 110ioi::e.sfetl by t,hc ly of tho agent as above. Q 
la.rgest HDolhu Sale" firms of Boston, we will, j LAZA.RU..., k l\IORU.18, 
by mea.na of the . Manufacturing Optician!!. 
CLUB SYSTEM 
extend tho a.cl~•n.ntagcs of our immcnfe whole-
sale and' reta.il tradoto those living at a cli !- b .nce 
thus aa.viug in Express Charges 
Three·fpurths the Amount 
Dec. 11th lSGS, ly. Ua.rtford, Cunn. 
Books, Stationery & Toys 
H. C. TAFT W OULD inform tho citiionB of Knox conn. ty thh.t he bas opened a. new Store 
On Main Stt·eet, Mount ernon, 
Second door below Gambier-West side-for the 
now paid a.ud giYin{t a better qu:\lity of goods purpose of selJing all kinal!! of 
that can be obtained of any Eastern firm. Books, School Boqks, Stationery, 
Send to your Clubs, 01• seotl Cor 
Circulars; to 
ANNAND & CO., 
73 Lake St,·eet, Cllie,igo. 
Goods at Wholesnle to tho Trade. GP R 
Toys, Vegetable and Flower Seeds, 
%lip and llyacin th Bulbs, 
(of this i"a.ll"s imporlaLions,) Bulb Gla.BSeti aad 
Green _Ilouso Plants of every variety, &o,, &a. 
II:J.vrng bought our Stock for Cub,and hat 
alopted,_for our motto, ." Quick Salee a.nd Sm.a 
Profits, wo feel confident of giving aati1f&0tio 
to our ouetomcrs. 
• 
$100 to--$:l:00 per month s:M.a,r~- pa.id to ~OO(l 
Agents to sell our Pa.tent Non .c,1rrosivc White 
Wire C!othes lines, Sta.to a.go and pas t occup a.-
tton, ar 1 address the American Wire Corup,my, 
75 Will. l St., N. Y., or lG Dearborn St., Cbica-
Jj':£J"- EFpecia.lly would w& Invite n.ttention t , 
our stock of WRITING PAPER aui ENVE l, 
OPES, which wo bought direot from the manu • 
facturers, ~dare preps.rod t.o giv-e bargains, ev - ,-
en to tho!e who· buy to 1ell 11gnin. 
ji':&'r- Please give us a call. 
30, Ill , C&D 1w, Oct 23-tf H C, T,\J,r, 
• 
.. 
, it nud !nmor. 
"A little nonsense, now and then, 
Is relished by the wisest. men." 
Dis usting meanness-to tau a dog' s hide 
wi tlL his own bark , 
What State is high in the middle and 
round at both ends'! O-hi-o, 
Who was the first man condemned to 
hard labor for life? Adam. 
Wl1cn is a dandy buried alirc'1 When 
there' a swell in the ground, 
Youn" man, your bride must be won be-
fore malriagc, hnt you must be one after-
wards. 
The young lady who was 'lost in thought' 
bas been found. She was 'hugging an idea,· 
and it lookecl like a man. 
Why is the Emperor of Russia like tt 
work-hou~c bpy? Ile feels Hungary, and 
rrants a slice of Turkey. 
$2ii. 
THE 
American Shuttle 
SEWING JUAC HINE. DEllOCRATIC BANNER 
POWER PRESS 
I s retailed at a price within the reach of all.- ... 
This m&ehine uses a. straight needle, makes the , , y. & I' f., ~, • t• 
L~CK_STITC_H (olikcon bfth sides),has_a,olf- oo~ . o~ lltu "Un' 
n.dJusttngtens10n, and can dtt every variety ofJ ~4 .t tJ 
sewing. It will l1em, fell, b ind, cord, braicl, 
,cam, quilt, tuck, r~fllo,. and gother; will work rn~'IT .AIDIL,1!~111n\lftt>Mltf1 0 
equ:illy well on silk, lmon, woolen, or cotton JJU..tM~l'l -U o 
goods, with !3ilk, linen, or cotton thread. R , 
THE AMERICAN ogers Hall, Mount Vernon, Ohio, 
SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE 
- 1s-
U'arrante,l for Five Yea1·s. 
Our Agen ts will bo supplied with duplicate 
lb-Ying jus t , roceived largo ad llition! to our for-
mer cxtcnsiv-c supply of 
part., of tho J\lachinc, in .... of accident. It Book Job 1 Cat'(l T"PC 
mnkos procisely the same stitch mnde by the~ I Rllb • J I 
.Singer, Wheeler & Wilson, llowe, and Florence · 
Mn.chines. It h1s tho Undcr-fcod like tbo best rom the well-known Foundcry of L. Jons SON & 
of higb-priced Macbip.es, and is {be only low- Co., Philaclclphi~, embracing some of th? newc~t 
priced Shuttle Machine in the market. that bas aud most beautiful styles, tho uaders1~ncd u 
this feed. Wo are enabled to sell a first-class better P.repared than eYor to execute 
SHUTTLE 1\IACHINE at a -r-cry low price, on 
account of its Simplicity, ~ml c nsequent low BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK, 
cost of ?ifanufaeturing, in compJlrison with Com-
plicated Machines. A?fD Hf "J'A CT EVERY O&SCRJPTlON 0 1' 
J. W. F. SINGER 
llerehant Tailor, 
HIGH STREET, 
Corner of the Public Square- ,AJJ:tell's 
. Old Stand; 
l!IOUNT VERNON, 
K EErS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, LAROE and woll seloct.-d 
SUITABLE FOR 
SPRINGFIELD FARM 
FOR SALE. 
T~E well know~ "Sprin.gfield Farm,'' situated 1n the town ship s of Pike and Morris, Knox 
oounty, Ohio, on the Newville road, 6¼ milee 
North of Mt. Vernon, i,s offered for sale. Said 
Farm contains 184 Acros of choice land 140 of 
which a.re eloarod and under a high stat~ of cul-
tivation, and tho balance well timbered. The 
improvements consist of an excellent Brick 
IIouse, a lar~e .frame BarnJ ·,Va.gon House, and 
other out-bu1ldmgs. Thero ~re four never-fail-
ing Springs _on the farm, and a fine etrea.m of wa-
ter running through it. There is a good Oroho.rd 
on the place, mostly grafted fruit. Ae said farm 
will be sold n.t private sale, persons desirous to 
purchase Bro invited to call and exa.mino the 
premises, whon terms, d.0.1 will bo -made known. 
WM, COOKE, 
GEORGE COOKE, 
EDWARD COOKE, 
l\fARY A. LITTLE, 
JANE MclN'rYRE, 
FANNY COOKE, 
Springfield Farro, July 31 1868. 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR, WALKER & NICHOLS 
. , 
MAN UFACTURERS OF 
ALL GARMENTS 
,\7GEXTS. 
Why should the sea make ,1 betlcr 
housekeeper tl1an the earth? Because the 
earth is exceedingly unclean, ancl the sen 
is tidy. We wish to arrange with Agent s, male or fe -
malo, to represent the Americnn Shuttle Sowing 
J..\ " "Tcl:itcrn agriculturist id of the opiu.:. Ma.chino, to en.ch State, Collnty, ancl T°'vn in 
ion that the ice crop throughout the conn- tho United States and Ont.rio. Extra inducc-
trv has not been injured by the frost this ments to Expcricncod Agents. For full particµ-
~oh & jantn Qtar~ jrinHng, w ARRANTE» To 
And Ma.de in the Neatest Manner. 
DRAIN TILE. 
FIT, 
ONZ llIL E NOitT H OF 
,Vfntcr. lars, as to Sala.ry Or Commiasion1 address 
G. V. N. ANDREWS, 
... \. novelist describing his hero as making Uencral Agent, Detroit, Mich. 
love " like t1 o bonded warehouses in flames N.JJ,-Eor the benefit of our Agents we baYo 
0 11 a wi'odtr nizht, and the fire nlarm out of arranged with pa.rtlcs who have Goods suitable 
r J ..., ·far Sewin" l\Iaehino Agents to sell. Wo will 
repair.. ecnd BOO!{ OF SA~IPLES and fult p,rticulars 
"\Vhat is the difference between the en- on receipt of one red stam11, Address G. V N, 
trance to a barn and an over talkatiYc per- ANDREWS. Goncral Agent, Detroit, Mich. 
son? One i~ a barn door and the other n _J_a_n_l_;_-_1l:...', ______ _ _ _ ___ _ 
darn bore, 
.... \ country nngistr[ltc, being ca!lcd on to 
many a c9uplc, said: ''I pronounce you 
U n and wife, and mar, God have mercy 
~n your souls. Arncn ! ' 
An Irish.man ~;as cmpioycd to trim some 
fruit trees; He went in the morning, and 
on rct.1uning at noon, was a"kecl if ]1c had 
compTetcd his work, 
" No," was the reply , " but I have cut 
them all down, and am going to trim them 
in the afternoon, 
'l'wo spendthrift youn" men were discus-
~in" the character ofa c'lose-fistcd unclc.-
.,,f ell" said one, "if his heart ever falls 
into hi~ stomach, it is hard enough to gi;-c 
him dyspepsia." 
":IIy dear," inquired a young bride ol' 
her husband, " have you seen the beautiful 
set of furni turc which the Smiths have 
1rnrchnscd ?" " Hem, no, mr loYc, but T 
have seen the bill, and it r1uitc satisfied 
lllC •. , 
"Have you <lined?'' said a lmngry man 
lo his friend. 
NATIONAL 
L!FE INSURANCE COMP:Y. 
Q.F TUE • 
United States of America, 
WASilJNGTOS., D. n. 
Clwrlucd by Spccicd A ct of Conwess, 
,lppro,·cd July 2;, l SGS. 
:SLAN:K.S. 
For L:iwyers, Jm~tices, Bank'• Railroa.de:, a.nd 
Easiness men, kopt QD hand, or printed to or-
der, on the shorte!t notice. 
_... ,vo-.solicit tho patronago Of our frirnda 
in this department of our businos!, assuring 
them that all work executed at th i~ office, will 
give entire ea.tisfaction as to style and prices. 
L .HARPER 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
.4:ttorn.ey at La'V'C'", 
MO UNT VER NON, OlUO, ' 
Office over White's Quoenswa.re store. 
. 13, 1S6S. 
fl. (.' . )fON'TCOllERY. ALI' . R. VAN CE 
MO~TGOJ\IERY & V ANOE, 
AttorneJ>S &\: Counsellors at Law, 
OFFICE-f.r, tho Booth.e B11ildi11u,eoriu:1· of 
~lfai11 a,id Chest11t1t Strcct, 1 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
_,7~~ Prompt attention ginn to securin g nml 
collecting claims. · Dee 25-y 
~. E. SWAN, lU. D ., 
HOM(EOPATHIS';r, 
J/O i -,1-r n,a.YO ,I', OII/0, 
OFFICE- In 1Yoodward Block, in Rooms prcri-
- onsly occupied by Dr. Barnes. Fob 5-m6 
J. C. GORDON, lll. D., 
1'1 have, upon my honor," replied 11c. 
''Then " rcpliecl the first ' 'if YOU hayc 
,lined up~n your honor I fca;· you-have had 
a scanty n1cnl. · 
C.tsh Capital, - $1.000.000. Office over Woodward & Scribner's 
PAID IN FULL. Drug Store, 
'·Ah!" said a pious Sunday school teach-
er, "Caroline Jones, what _would you haYc 
l.,ccn without your good father and motb-
crJ" "I suppos<J, mum/' said Caroline, 
"I fUJJposc as I should have been a hor-
pltan. "' 
BR.\.NCII OFFICE: 
First National Bank Building, 
PIIILADELPHIA, 
·where the gcnornl business of the Company is 
trans::i.eted1 and to which nll general correapond-
cncc should be a.ddresacd. 
OFFICBRS: 
Corner 11lain ancl Chestnut Sttcct,, 
· MT, YBRNON, OHIO, 
Mt. Ycraon, Nov. 2i-m61"· 
--o---
All'faye on hand And for sale, a large and com-
plete stock of 
Gents' F1u·nishing Goods. 
p-- Cutting clone to order. Ooodfitwarra.nt. 
erl if properly made ur , 
Singer's Sewing l'llachlne. 
I _ta.ke plea.sure in saying to my friends that I 
a1n sole agent for Knox .county, for Singer's cel-
ebrated Sewing Ma.ch ine, the best now in.use, 
for ,11 work. Soot. 2S-tf 
STEAi'II TO 
Glasgow & Londonderry 
THE ,-1.NCHOlt LINE, 
Favorite CJydo built Ptissongor , tcaruors arc in-
touded to sa.il 
EVERYS.J1TURDA1~ 
From Pier 20 North river, at 12 o'clock noon. 
CALEDONIA 
BRITANNJ ,\ ,' 
rnDIA, 
EUROPA, 
COLUIIIBL\, 
IOWA. 
Jt11tes of pnfsa.gc, pay:~blc in currency:~ 
Ca.bins to LiYCrpool, Glu~gow or Dorry, B~O 
an d "75. 
Excursion tickcts,goocl for tweln: mon ths, $IGO. 
Steerage to Glasgow or Derry, $30; intcrrnedi-
:tto, $~5. 
P r epaid cer tifi cates from these ports, $37. 
l lassenger.s booked to and from H amburg, lla-
no, RottCidam 1 Antwerp, &o., at very low ratog. 
Drafts issued, payable at any Bank in Great 
Vritain or I reland. 
For further information apply at tho compa-
ny's offico, No. 6 Bowling Green, New York, to 
Or to 
Jan 22-i 
HENDERSON BROTHERS, 
JOSEPH MUENSCHER, 
Agent, Mt. Vernon, O. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, 
WE take pleasure in announcing to tho Far .. mers of Knox county, and vicinity, that 
we ha,·e erected ne,v and complete workl!I for 
the purpose of making 
DRAIN TILE, 
In all sizes required for drainage, ranging from 
2 to 6 inches in diameter, and of the most.appro-
ved patterns nnd best quality. 
A GOOD SUPPLY 
KEPT <;;.O NSTANTLY 0~ IIAND. 
Price List oC Tile. 
2 in chos . .. .. .. ........ ........... ...... 16 cents per rod 
3 " .. .......... ........ ............. 2-:l ., " 
4 a . ..... .......................... . 36 
5 " .. ..... ...... i. .................. 48 " 
I} H •.• • ., ••••••• •• • •••• . . . ..... . .. . 80 H 
We ask the faimeu to call and oxamino our 
works WALKER k NICHOLS, 
May 4, 1867-tf. 
NEW DRUG STORE, 
WARD'S BUILDING, 
CORNER OF NAIN ANJJ VTNE STREETS, 
!!IT. VERXON, OHIO. 
DB... T. 
W OULD re:! pootfull,r nnnounce to his friend -' ond the public generally, that. he 
has opened a.nd i~ _constantly receiving, a fresh 
and 
CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF 
And n.11 other articles usually kept. by Druggists, 
and hopes that long experience and !trict at-
tention to business, will entitle him to a share of 
public patronage. 
~ Prescriptions carefully and a.ocurat.ely 
compounded. · 
-___ Pure Liquors, s trictly for Medical pur-
poses, kept on hand. June 2-Jy 
THE "OLJ) DRUG STORE." 
Pure Drugs & Chemicals. 
W. B. RUSSELL, 
DEALER IN 
CHOICE DR UGS, 
Pu.re Ohe:r.n.ica1s 
Pha1'maceutical Prepar-ations, Extracts 
Puint.s, Oils, \i·a1•1tishes, 
DYE-STUFFS, GI,ASSWAB.E 
ui:>~tn~===u:3.'.:?e 
So_aps, Brushes au,l Fancy Toilet Articles, 
ARTIST!!' ~IATERIALS, 
PHYSICIANS' INSTRUMENTS, 
1'RUSSES AND SHOULDER lJR iCES. 
-J.CENT ror:.-
J. B.. Nicholls' &. Co's Spccialti1"s, 
Recd, Carnick & Andrus' Specialties, 
Tilden & Co's. Fluid Extracts, 
Howe-& Stevens and Reed's Dyes, 
ALL PATEN'r & PIWl'!UllTARY AI'.TICLES 
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared. 
. 
_J&J- ORDERS PROMTLY EXECUTED, 
I@'" T.i:n.\ls .-Cash or Approved Credit, 
Mt. Vernon, Jan. 8, 1S60-y 
ATTENTION ALL! 
HolU on, fellows! let us stop, 
Anden quiTo fo r J ackson's Uroccry Store, 
There says n~fricnd is the place 
To get f,resh bread and cakes. 
And then tho next thing you will soc 
I s good Cotreo, Sugar and 'l.'ca; 
Candies, Raisins and Spices ho keeps, 
And tho bost Mola.sscs, very cheap. 
Tobacco, Cigars, always on hand, 
Of tho host ma.nufa.cture in the land, 
While others boast for tho sako of name, 
I will ~ell my g o~c.Js for just the same. 
Why so far up town go, 
Instead of stopping just a t tho De11ut i 
Thoro you will get the best crackers and ch ccsc, 
Of those who always try lo please. 
And now to tho country people 1 would say, 
1f you want to be plea:md1 call with out delay, 
Dont go a,va.y for ,rant of something t o cat, 
For you will find my Grocerie s no cheat. 
Feb 5-m6 
GREAT REDUCTION 
-IN-
DRY COODS 
-AT-
New Ulothing Store 
TA.KE great pleasure in a.nnounei~g to the o!t-itens of Kaox and the surrounding eount1&S 
t.hat they have openod an entitely new Clothing 
Storo, in the room recently occupied by John 
Denny, in tb e 
MASONIC HALL BUILDING, 
On !!lain Street, l'llt. Vernon, O., 
where they offer for sale a large and splendid 
stock of 
B.EADY-MADE 
-sucn As-
COATS, PANTS, VESTS, &(:., 
And also a general a.ssortmen t of 
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS, 
Including every a.rtiele tha.t is ca.lied for in a. 
First-Class Clothing Store. Wo have also on 
hand a ma.gni.6.cont stock of 
HATS AND OAPS: 
The Hats a.re from Beebe'is renowned esta-blish-
incnt in New York, and justly rank a.mong the 
be st, most beautiful and fashionable in America.. 
We h avo likewi.ie a fine assortment of rare and 
beautiful • 
Sllch as Mink, Fitch, Siberian Squirl, River 
Mink, Conoy, &o., as well ae a. very pretty as-
sortment of LADIES' llOODS, which cannot 
fail to giye satisfaction, and which we will eell 
20 per qent.. lower thnn a.ny other house in Mt. 
Vernon. 
In addition to the a.hove, we ho.ve in store and 
fo r sale, a superior stock of 
Trunks, Carpet Sacks & Umbrellas, 
Our Stock is all new-1 made of the best :&.ate-
rial, and will be warr...,nted to turn out as repre-
sented in every instance. 
_p- Please giYo us a call before purchasing 
elsewhere. Don't fo rget £be place-?tla:sonic HaU 
Building, Ma.in street, Mt. Vernon. 
Oct, 6 CHARLES WOLFF & CO. 
NEW FURNITURE 
EST ABLISHJ'1ENT. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL, 
(Suocessorsto Daniel MoDowe1J,) 
RESPE CTFULLY &nnonnce to th•;z: citizens of Knox and the aur-
rounding eounUe~ that they ha.ve open- . 
ed an elegant 
Neu) .Fu.rnitm·e EaiabUwAme11t in 
WOODWARD BLOCK, 
Mt. Vernon, OhiQ, where 
Cabinet Furniture 
ARE YOU SUFFERING W IT II Consumption, Bronchitis, In8ama · tion of tho Throat or Lungs, have yon 
eontStant Jloa.rseness, or is your Blood in a die-
or~e.red _state, do you feel languid, depressed ill 
~ pu;1b , if you have any sucb feelings and would 
be rid of them, try what others have used , and 
arc constantly recommending, 
DR. WRIGHT'S TAR SYRUP. 
Thi~ remedy has been solU for many year s in 
the Eastern States, the demand increasin,,. so 
ra.pidly from year to year as to caul'e the Pro-
prietors to fit up an establishment. exclusively 
for its manufacture. The best evidence of the 
virtue of a medicine ia the testimony of those 
tha.t have used it . Annexed will ho found & few 
of the many testimonials we are constantly in 
receipt of. 
Dr. S.S. Stevens, of Pa., says: 
"I do not hesitate to recommend Dr. 1Vrigh t's 
Tar Syrup in all pulmonary disea.~es." 
Dr. Shelton Machenzlo, of Philadelphia, sa.ys: 
"I know of no better remedy for the cure of 
bronchitis, coughs, colds, and all pulmonary dia-
eascs, than 1Vright'!! Tar Syrups.'1-
H. R . Dickson, !fo. 20 South Sixth St., Phila• 
delphia, ea.ya: 
'•During the early part of last winter I con-
tracted a. severe cold on my brcnst, which I fear-
ed would ultimatsly terminate in Bronchitis; a.f-
tor trying various remedies without the desired 
result, and in some a~arm at tho symptoma1 I 
was induced by a. triend to try your Tn.r Syrup~ 
and was much surprised to _find that it not only 
gave me immediate relief, but that one bottle ef-
fected a. complete cure. I have perfeot faith in 
your Tar Syrup and· rccommencl it as being in 
my judgment the best medicine for pulmonary 
complain t.a offered to tho public." 
One Bottle of Dr. , vright·s Tar.Syrup will cure 
the severest coso of Whooping Cough. 
Robert E. M.ogcc, Moss street, Philadolplaia1 
says: · 
"Dear Si r- I alll pleased t.o inform you that 
two of my children were cured of Whoo;>ing 
Cough wit~ a !ling le bottle oi your Tar Syrup." 
Hugh Wilson, C~ndor, Wa.s.hington Co., Penn., 
isays: 
"For several yeara I have been under treat-
ment for oonsumption, gradually getting worse. 
I was induced to try Wright's Tar Syrup· pur-
chased ii from your agent at Pittsburgh. ' 1 am 
growing stronger, gaining in fle5h1 A.nd feel that. 
my lease of life is better than it has been for 
years." 
A child la.id ei~ht months.with Chronio Diar-
rhoea. cured wit.h Dr. Wright's Tar Syrup, Read 
what its mother sa.ys : 
Dn. " rRIGllT-Dear Sir: I have long contem-
plated writing you aeertificnte. but ba\'enc"'leet-
ed it until the present. I can truly say 0 your 
Tar Syrup is one of the most valuable :Medicines 
I ba.ve ever used. I ha.vo a littlo boy who la.id 
for eight month s with Chr(mie Diarrhoea, and 
no person who saw him thought he could ever 
live; we had ceal!ed giving him wedicincs, think-
ing he could never recover, but out of curiosity 
we gavs him yonr Tar Syrup, VI hen, to our b.gree-
ab le surprise, it actod like magic. -The child i3 
now lh·ing and fmjoying <'XceJIPnt health , I 
use it in my fa.wily for mnny things, and find it 
an excellent medicine. E\'ery r,crson that saw 
our little boy or knew the ei rcumstances1 said: 
"it wou1d be a. miracle if he ever recovered," and 
when they see him now, they can scar.coly realize 
that it is the same ohild. 
Very r espectfully, &e., 
MRS S, R. CIIOATE. 
A.ny person wishing any further particulars 
of the above ease can have them by addressing 
MRS. S. R. CHOATE, Newark, Dela.ware. 
As a Purifier of the Blood 
Wright's To.r Syrup bas no Buperior1 it is safs, 
effectual nnd pleasant to tho tasto. Try a. bottle 
a.nd you will be con vinced of its curative powers. 
Dr. Wrigbti'a Tar Syrup is sold by all drug-
gists in the country. Prico One D()llar per bot-
tl•, E. D. IV. (', WING, Agent. 
Kramer's Hair Dye. 
Naturill,"durable, boautiful1 best and cheapest 
in the world. Beware of all Ilair Colors and 
Hair Stains that contain Sugiir ofLea.d and other 
poisonous ingredients; ICromer'd Ilair Dye is free 
from all ■uch, and is warranted to give satisfae Theodore Hook once dined with :IIr, 
[latchct. "Ah! my dear fellow," said his 
host, deprecatingly, "I am sorry to say that 
you will not get to-day such a dinner as our 
friend Tom J\Ioore i;ave us," "Certainly 
.nqt, ., replied Hook 'from a hatchet one 
nn expect nothing but a chop, " 
CLAHENCE H. CLARK, President. 
JAY COOKE, Chairman Vina.nee n.nd E.x:£'culi,•o 
Committee . • 
HENRY D. COOKE, Yice President. 
lJMEHSO~ W. PEET, Secretary and Actuary. 
SA.lllUEL J. BRENT, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
JUT. VERNON, OHIO. 
COLLECTING, Conxeyancing and La.w Busi-ness promptly attended to. Insurance in 
sound Comp&nies a.treasonable rates. 
BLACKSMITHING. D. W. MEAD'S. 
Ofe"Vcrydesoription 1 a nd o fthe very beat qua.I• 
itywil l be constantly kspton hand,orma.de to 
order. Our stock embraces 
tion. Try! April 11, 1868-ly. 
DR. JOHN J. SCHIBNER'S 
TONIC EXPECTORATE, 
For Lung ,:mcl BroacMal 'l.'rouble; al,o, 
Shall He be a Farmer ? 
\\' c ,;iy yes, He ohouhl for mauy rca-
'4ll", Some must Le farn1ers and produc-
Cl''- '.fhcy arc too many non-producers 
uow, Farming is a hcallby pursuit, It is 
a 1,lcasant one, with few exceptions, It tends 
lo long life, Ile is almost sure ofo li,ing, 
aud good has a ohancc, pro,idcd he has suf-
li<:icnt capital, lo rsccmc a comfort:iblc for-
I uuc, "\Y c bclic,c there is no business pays 
better ou the amount of capital in,cstcd,-
~for,•think that those who arc not fit for 
sines$ will do for farmers, and if' they 
ha,c not capital sufficient to ivc them a 
<;ood start in traclcy they liacl better go to 
farming, This is all wrong, 'falcnt can 
· be usccl to ;;ood advantage on the farm as 
well as in the countin~-room; capital can 
aloo be profitably employed thcr~, 
Let youn" men who arc looking about lo 
'°c what t'liey had better do for a livin9, 
remember the advantages of a farmers 
JiJ\:, ancl tltc u11certaintics of rncrcl\ntilc 
business-that nmc-tcnths of the busmcss 
men in all the large cities, fail someLime 
,luring their hus_i,:icss life1 and many die 
poor, leaving families, possibly, to struggle 
0 11 in want, Such a thing rarely happens 
l(! :L farmer, l10weycr small bis means. If 
onc"obiccL of the young man be to make 
hi1useif usdnl in tho community. he will 
stand a much better chance of making his 
influence folt in a rural neighborhood than 
in a crowded city, where he might find and 
l.,c ohligcd to compete with those greatly 
hh supC1·iors, 
'W c- grant thaL in farmin~ there. is no 
a~ce to gain riches sndc1enly, and it is 
well there is not ; it would be far better if 
there was not in any direction, for the de-
· re to become rich at a sin.le stroke has 
'pod thousanfl while snclucn riches have 
really bencfittcd few, Young men, ponder 
well before you decide t.o throw aw.iy acer-
tainty on the farm K,r an uncertainty in 
traf.lo,-Z,on' , He.-a/d, 
------•----- -
How to Grow Large Water Melons. 
orrcs1l0ndcnt of the Country GcntJc-
man gives the following as his way of grow-
ing large water melons : 
"\\'c~elect a deep lightsotl, new grnund 
or :1 good clover sod, as w~ find that the 
,note open the ground the better, anci if 
the soil jg largely composccl ~f fibrous roots, 
straw, or other material, to prevent the 
.ground from becoming compact, the better 
the melon roots penetrate and i!1 conse-
-G .tc\lc more thrifty the growth of the 
plant, 
As in all good and suceessful cultivation , 
the ground sl1oukl be well plowed and Jrnr-
rowed ; draw farrows eight feet apart each 
way : one at least of these furrows should be 
Hllccl with okl ha:; or other lii,ht material, 
and ;utct' making tho l,ills tins should be 
trampled in and covered with the plow. 
• \t caul1 of the intersections we place two 
f~rks foll of well rotted manure, one foot or 
ci,,htccn inches asunder ; over this we draw 
th~ sail to make the hill , in which ,re drop 
ten or twelve seeds of the ";\fountain 
, ' wcct . , planting the seeds between the 
manuic and covering lightly. . 
Rut one .or two plant.s are left to grnw m 
,·,wh hill . and but one or two melons ou 
each vin(!, the after cultivation is merely 
lo keep tl{c ground mellow and free from 
wccU::, an(l when the vmc3 bcgm to run 
free!)' plo\1- two furrows to them and lrnnow 
,lown. 
Sowing Clove1· Seed. 
Tc t the seed, unless it is known to be 
good, 'l'o do this, take a saucer half full 
, eaod , pat it le.cl, sprinkle on a knowu 
number of seeds, lay a piece of muslin over 
t hem, and pu&a light layer of sand nponit; 
keep all moist, and after a few days sec 
how manv seeds germinate. Before sowing 
do,cr, practice taking a pinch for a cast 
between the thumb ancl two fingers, doing 
at man:,: times, Uijtil the same quantity is 
taken each time. 'l'hc chief advantage of 
,owing upon a light fall of snow is that the 
evenness and regulanty of the casts may Le 
.,ccn •. To so,v well rcr1uircs procLicc. 'l'hc 
field should bJ pacccl, the amount o_f. seed 
csLimatcd , then, measurecl out, ancl divided, 
for a beginner, IIlto as many criual p~rts as 
he will need to test the accnracy of his sow-
in". It is best for a ,erypoor l:an~ to sow 
ha1f the entire lot of seed, ma~mg'lt c~vcr 
the whole field, and thcn1_gomg at nght 
an,.Jcs to sow the one hail. A good way 
is to ~ait until the se_ed starts and shows 
~pots which ha,e too httle and then scatter 
on some additi9nal seed, so a5 to remedy 
the \Jefcct. 
Thi; Cou1pany, X ational in it~ha r11etCr, offers, 
of its Large Capital, Low Ra.tes of Premium and 
New Table~, tho rnost..dc~irable means of insuring 
lifo yet preBcntccl to tho rulJlio. 
The rate of premium being largely recluec<l, 
aro mado as fayorabtc to tho insurers as those of 
tho l>fst Mulua.l Companies, aml a,voi(l all the 
complications :ind uncertainties of Notes, Divi-
dsnds, a!1'11 the ruisundcrstancttbgs which the 
latter a.re so apt to causo the Policy-Holder. 
R-enrnl new and attrneti'fc tables a.re now prc-
sonteU, which need only to be understood to 
pro,·c aecoptable to the pul>lic, such as the in-
comc-prodn.cing policy and return 11remillm:poli-
cy . In the former, tho policy-holdci- not only 
secures 'l lifo insurance, payable at doath, but 
will rccci\·e, if liYing, a.ftor :,, period of :.i few 
years, an annu'.ll incoruc equal to ten per cent. 
( JO per cent.) of tho 11ar of his policy. In the 
latter, the Company agrt?CS to return to the as-
sured the total amouut ofwoncy he has paid in, 
in additi on to t he o.mount. of his policy. 
The a.ttcntion of persons eont.cwpla.ting insur-
ing their lins or incrca~ing the amonnt of in~r-
ancc they already hMc, 1s called Lo t U.e s 1al 
atlnrntages offered IJy tho Ka.tional Life Tusur-
ancc Company. 
Citculars, Pamphlets and full particulars gi,·-
cn on applie.tli•m to tlw Urnnch oflico- of the 
Company, or to JOJIX " ' · ET.LI$ & CO., 
Cincinnati, O., 
for Ohin awl Central aml General Ac:cnt_: 
Southern Indio.na. 
L.B. CURTIS, )It. Ycrnon, Rpoc i l .A.gent 
JPll"" Office in tho l\Iasonic IInll Building, on 
Main street. NoY. 0-6m 
ADAMS & HART, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
AND C.:I,Al~I AGEN'l'I'!. 
OFFICE IN BANNING BUILDING, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, 
Dec 2G-tf 
w. c. COOP.En, L. n. 111rCBELL, B. T. PORTER 
COOPER, PORTER & lllITCHELL. 
AttorneJ>S & Counsellers at Law. 
OFFICE-In the Ma.sonic llall Buildingr Ma.in 
street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Feh. 17-y 
SAllUEL [SRA EL. J08EPR C. D:&Vllf 
ISRAET; & DEVIN, 
Attorne:,s & Counsellors at Law, 
MOUNT VERKON, OllIO. 
1,romptattontion given to all busines! entrus-
ted to them, and especially to collcctin~ and so-
cudn..;claims in any part of the ftate of Ohio. 
,!I§- OFFICE--Thrcc doors South of the 
Knox County Il:1nk. Doc . 7. t r. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHY S ICIAN AND SURGEON, 
OFFICE in 1Volff's New Building, eornor of l\l::i..in str eet and Public Squ:1.ro, Mt. Vernon. 
Dr. Stamp is tho Military Surgeon for Knox 
county. •June 2J, 18~5-y 
fo1· Knox County. J n. 1.S~ly. 
. G. E. McKOWN, 
l~TERESTING TQ_IlOiiSEKE EPERS, SURGEON - DENTIST, 
THE 13 ul.,scribcr offers to the citizen.! of .31t. Ycrnon an<l Yicini ty, a r:1ro cl~aue~ to aT&il OFFICE IN "\YARD'S BUILDING 
themselves of tho benefit of Van Sicklo s ~roa.tly .. ' 
imprond and cclcbrnteil S'fl~ .\..1\I CLE,\XSlNG tJbrnerC'f Main ond Vine streets, onr Grant&. 
AND Sl'EA.i'!! DR.YING, • and Atwoo<l•s store. Feather Renovator. RESIDENCE-No. 18 Gambier street, Mt, 
Vernon, Ohio. July 21-y 
Our facilit ies a.ro such that on short notice ,vc 
can ta.kc and return a bed t.hc same day perfect-
ly dry and ready for immediate use for tho sum 
of$2.b0. 
Ticks vf bcJs <lre;;~ctl will be wa.ehotl i.f dosirc<l 
fur 50 cents. 
Below aro the names of n, few of tlle many 
l)ersons who testify in its favor: 
llavinrr recently had bed:; clcaneJ by U.10 
Steam U~nava.t'2't wo arc satisfied that it is a ben-
eficial process, cleansing the feathers of a.11 filth 
rendering them llg;ht and lively, clean and beal-
lbv, (:co . E llulJbanl, II. C. Tombcs, D. ,v: lla.~ -
kell, Ja.mcs Uced, E sq.,](. E. Paraon&:, Dr. Yn.n 
Norman, Dr. James, Dr. King, and H . llarris, 
P. ru:. A"btabula, Ohio: L.A. Porter, s.~.A. Trim-
ble, C. A. Ayery, Dr. 'fanner1 M. R. Doolittle, 
Pa.inosvillo, Ohio; Dr. Wil3on. ,Vhitaker, Dr. 
'£.If.Baker, J. 'r. Jlcn_.ry1 "\V. "\Y. Ilumilton, Dr. 
lfarlcJ'", "·oostcr, Ohio. 
~ We warra11 t sa.ti sfo.ction or ma.kc no 
cb::i.rgc. 
State and County Rights for sale. 
THOMAS HUTSON, 
Corner l\Ia in and Water Streets. 
J un. 15-~m; Mt. Ycrnon, Ohio. 
NO. 37 FIFTH AVENGE, 
PITTSBUitGII, PA. 
P. DUFF, Author of Duff"s System s of Uook-
kccping, PRESIDENT. 
Established twenty-eight. years, hal"ing educa-
ted many thousand:, of l\forch;;mts,"Bankcrs and 
Accountants in tho Unilcd Sta.tcs an.,.U Canada in 
l hc mosl perfect class instruction, and is now t~c 
first College -in AmcricB to introduce the 'DCW im-
port,rn t itupro,""omcnt c,f combining that cla ss in-
sJructi ,,n with cvmprehensivo exorcise in 
RE.lcL BUSINESS, 
Hy Wll. ll. CHARLES P, and ROJ;ERT P, 
DU L'F ,all experienced business Aceounta.nts,each 
haYino kept books in extensive firms, giving our 
stuclcuts tho rare opportunitv of bccomin,.. at 
once practical Accountants. Dli1'F1S new 0sys-
tcm or l\Icrch:1.nts', Manufaeturor·s, Xntional 
Ilank, Railroad and rri\·ato Bankers · 
nooK-KEEPING, 
Splend idly Printed in color~ by IIAB.PER & 
JJROTlIETI.S, New Y.ork, pp. 400-Crown 8vo,, 
$:; 7:i. P os tage :J;:ic. The only work contain-
ing National Ban k aml Pri,·ate Ha.nkor,i.' accoun ts. 
No uthcr work of the kind bas been s.o unani-
mous ly and emphatically recommended by tho 
press , by business men, by teachers, and by those 
who hare been cducate<l from it. Seo our new 
Circula.r, containing also fac simile of Wl\I . H. 
DlJ.F]!1 S First Premium l'cnmanship, .Medals, 
d::.c. Mailed frco· by 
r. DUFI<' •" sos, r1·011l'ieto,-s. 
P. DUFF & SONS, 
121 ;sccon,l A,•enne, Pittsbnl'gh, 
CoutU1is:- ion Mcrcha.nts, l\lanufaclllrer.!, Agents, 
nnd Wholesale Dealers in Flou r, Grain, ancl 
all kinll! of Produce. Consignmen ts 
solcitcd. Allnrnccs mallc. 
.J:JJ• Scn (l for our Weekly }lricc Current. 
Jan l-m3 • 
-------
DH. JOJI,'f J, SURI.LL Ell'S 
P1·escription for Changing the Blood, 
I N Diseases \,ith Bruption8, either upon the 
. file? or other portion of the ~oUy, n.ecompa-
nicJ. \Yi-th Rerofula, l'.,;urases Syceif1c an(\ its kin-
d rod. di~ca.~es, or any form of Ulcers, this Pre-
scription ,vill prove inniluablc. For sa.lo by 
Scpt4 WOODWARD & SCRIBNER. 
PATENT OFFl«;E 
AGENCY: 
Oppo,itc tke lVeddell RQu!e 
BURRIDGE & CO., 
mly. CLEVELAND, 0, 
w. r. SEllru:. n. w. STeP ll.ENS. 
SEilIPLE .& STEPHENS, 
ID> lE ~ "lf 'Il~ ~~9 
0}'.FlCE-Nos . 2 & 3 1\,.ondward !Hock, up 
s tairs. 
Mt.. Vernon, l\Iarch 14-:rl* 
J:SAAC 'l'. BEtJ'M, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, OHIO, 
WI LL attend to crying sales of property in the counties of Knox, llolmos and Cos-
hocton. July 21-y 
DR. C. 1'I. KELSEY , 
DENTIST, 
[ Twonty-twoycars' experience,] OFF ICE in Wolff's Building, cntraneo next Post Office-Rooms· :r..~o. 3, 4, and 11. 
Teeth extra.eted without pain, by the use C'lf Ni-
trous O.i:ide 0:Ls, on each "\rednesday and Thurs-
day. 
A con tinuation of public patronago is solici-
ted. April 16-v 
GEO. A. DAVIS & 00., 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 
WOOLENS, 
-AND-
flTho)esalc Clo1hicrs, 
SO,•tl 1J'l/l.7'E _S'l'Rl!EJ', 
George A. Da.vif, } 
B.1i'. Peixot.to1 
Ral)hael Peixotto. 
NEW YORK 
Nov, 6.1S6S, 
MOUNT VERNON 
WOOLEN MANUFACTORY. 
PENICK '& HARRINGTON 
HA.VINO pun·ha:::cd tboD,Ll•is Foundry,vrest of ~It. Vernon, have placed new ancl ele-
gant Matbinery in the same, a.nd lilted it up in 
tho best manner for doing a gcncr::i.l Woulcn Man-
ufacturing Busiucssi such as Ctmling, Spinnino. 
anu 
ROLL CARDING, 
An<l m:mufoeturi:ng on shares er by the ya.rd 
SA'l'!l'J:NETS, CASSJ:MEB.ES, 
Blankets, Flannels, J cans, &c, 
jSr ,vool will be reCeived at tho sto ro of Pe-
nick k Raymond, High street, l\It. Vernon, fo,r 
Cardins, Sp inning or l\Ia.nufacturing. 
June 19-tf, 
Jlt. Vernon Dve 
., 
Steam Dyin;; and CJcanini;·. 
T IIE u1ttlers igncd rospoctfully ;.tnnounccs. to the citizens of l'[t. Vernon and surroundrng 
eouutry that tbCy ha.ve located in thi•r !tY; and 
are prepared to roccin all manner of LaU1ed and 
Gents' Appo.rcl, to be 
CLEANED AND COLOB.ED, 
Such aa Coats, Pants anJ. V,sts1 Silk Dresses, 
Rib\,~ns1 Crapes, S11.e,wls, ,te., warranl':_d lo be 
done m good ,vorkma.n-lil.:e manner. 01vc.u!! a 
call . 
fPi!I"" Factory one door west of the old Post 
Office, on Vine street, Mt. Vernon . 
JJ:61"" All Goods sent by Express p rom ptly at. 
toude<l to. G. J. ROHRBACKER & Co. 
April 1S-m3. 
Restores gray and fadc,d H air to its 
ORIGINAL COLOR, removes Dandruft; 
CURES ALL DISEASES o•• TUE SCALI', 
Prevents BALDNESS, and makes the Uait 
grow Soft, Glossy and Luxuriant. 
$1,00 and $1,50 per Botti,, Eatb Botti, i, a Ntot Poper U,,1. 
Prepared bv SEWAl!D &, fiEN'rLJ<::Y, Drn:;gi &t s-
Iluffalo,:N. V. Sold Uy nll IJrn;.!gisl~. 
. 
For salo 1,y WOODWARD &- SCRIBNER 
Aprifll-y 
DR. JOHN J. SCIUBNER'S 
DIARRHEA CORDIAL, 
THIS will give great satisfaction in cn!es of D iarrhea., Dysentery. Colic, GTiplng and 
Nauiaa. Besides being pleasant, children love 
to take it. ]for sa.le by 
Sopt i WOODWARD & SCRIBNER. 
ERIE RAILWAY! 
1550 Miles uncler one Manag-ement. 
SGO ltlilc■ TI"Hhoua chnu"c of Coache•• 
Great Broad Guagc-Double Track Route 
m:Tw~;EN 1'l1JIJ 
ATL.l\.NTIO CITIES 
.AN n .'J" RE 
,VEST & SOUTH-WEST l 
THIS RAILWAY EXTllNDS FROM 
Cincinnati to New York 860 Jlliles 
Cleveland to N. York 623 l!Iiles. 
Dunkh-k to New York 460 !!Illes. 
Buffalo to New York 423 l!liles. 
Rochester to New York 3SIS l!liles, 
AND 18 FROM' 
p- 22 to 27 Miles tho Sborto,t Routo. 
,"\~:w ancl Improved Coaches a,'c rnn Jroni 
Cincinnati, Da,!/ton, Urbana, Marion, 
Galion, jJ[ans/icld, Ashland ancl Akron, 
Clue/and, l l'arrcn, Meadville, D unh,r!.-, 
Buj}'alo ancl Rochester, to 
NEW YORK WITHOUT CHANGE, 
Only One Change to Boston, 
On a.nd after Monday, Fobrua.ry 15th, 1S60, 
trains ,vill lon.vo Mansfiold a.t the following houn1, 
viz: 
GOING WEST. 
to,; I AM DAY EXPRESS, Sundays except-
ctl,'i'or Cincinnati and the , ve~t and South. Con-
nects at -Urbana with Columbus, Chicago d. In-
diana. Contra.I Railway, for Indiana.polis, a.nu 
with tho Ohio & Mississ ippi Ru.ilwa.y at Cincin-
nati, for St. Louis a1Hl tflo South and South-
,ve:.t. 
11:10 P l,1 NIGHT EXPRESS, uaily, for Cin-
einnati a.nJ. tho "\\'"est and South. Connects at 
Urbana, Saturd ays excepted, with Columbus, 
Chicago and Indiana Central Ra.ilwa.y, for In-
dia.napolis,,and at Cincinnati with Ohio & llis-
sissippi Railway for St. Louis and the ,vest and 
· South. 
A sleeping coach is attached to this train at 
Now York, rnnning through to Cincinnati wit.b-
out rhange. 
11,10 P M ACCO)!MODATION, daity, for 
Galion, and daily, Sundays excepted, for Dayton 
and W:ty Statiom. . 
4:~0 P ?ii , y AY 1'REIGIIT, Sundays cAccp-
ted .. 
GOING E -"-S'I'. 
2:JO P M CINCINNATI EXPRB~S, daily 
Sund.iy: e:t:ceptod, eonnoots at. Akron with CIHe-
land1 Za.ncs\·ille and Cincinnati llailroa.d, for 
Clenla.nd, Ornille an<l l\lillersbu rg; at Ra.vcnna 
with Cleveland k Pittsburg R11.ilroad, for Cle,·e-
land, and at New York for Boston and all New 
England cities. · 
A Sleeping Coach is attached to this train a.t 
:Meadville running through to New York. 
3,10 AM NIGHT EXPRESS, daily, cooucctl! 
at Akron with C.loveland1 Zanes, illo &. Cincinna-
ti Railroad, for Cleveland, Or rvill e and Millers-
burg; at Ravenna wi th Cleveland & P ittoburgh 
]tu.ilroad, fo r Allia.nce and rittsbnrg; at Green-
ville with E ric & llittsburgb. Railr1)aJ, for Erie 
Pn .. ; at 1\Ieadvillo, for Fi:ankli n a.1Hl Oil City i 
at Corry, wi,h I>hiladelphia. & Erio RAiilroo.d, for 
Erie, "'arren, Pa., Williamsport, l 1hila.dolphia 
J. U. BRANYAN, 
AdJoining Jackson's Carriage Fac-
tory, Front Street, 
NEAR MAIN, 
R ESPECTFULLY a.niiennces to the clti-zen:s of Knox county, that he h as purehn 
sed the Shop lately o,vncd by Mr. Veale, where 
hcintends carry ing on t ho 
BLACKS!!ll'.fHlNG BUSINESS 
In allits bra.ncho s. Pa.rtiC-uiar attention paid 
to Hoi·seShoeiug, aml allkindsofrepair-
ing. By strict attention to business1a.nd doing 
good work, I hopr tomerit and receive a.liberal 
share of public patronage. 
· J,H. BRANYAN. 
Mt.Vernon, Mn.i:ch 25 ,18 65. 
CHAS. D. FIELDS, 
Bo<:>k. Binder, 
-A ND-
Blank Book Manufacturer, 
~Y,NSFIELD, OHIO. 
BANKS, County Officers, Ra.i! Roa.cl Comp:rn -ies, a,nd Merchants, furnished with BLANK 
BOOli:S of the best. linen pa.peri, at prices equal 
to Cleveland, Cincinnati, and tho la.rgcr cities. 
l\.lA0AZINllS, MUSIC-BOOKS, 
SERIAL WORKS, AND 
PERIODICALS OF ALL KIND S, 
Neatly Bollnd in any Style desired. 
Bindery over Ricldand National Bank. 
Mansfield, Jan. 12, 1867-tf 
Coach mul Carriage Factory, 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP, 
VINE STREET, NEAR THE RAIL-ROAD, 
JfOUN1' VERNON, 011/0, 
f;. 11. JAC KSON. DltNN IS couconAN. 
.JACKSON & CORCOR&N 
R ESrECTFULL Y inform t he public ••d thei-r friends that they h a,·e entered into 
1rn,rncrship1 for the purpose of manufa:cturing 
Carriages, Darouehes1 Rockaways, Buggies, 
,vagona1 Sieigh s and Chariots , a.nil doing a gen-
eral Repairing Business. 
•All orders wjll be executed wilh strict rega.rd 
to durabili ty and beauty of fini sh. Repairs will 
also be attended to on tho mo.st reasonablsterms. 
As we use in all our work the very bestsenl!'>nod 
stuff, and employ none but experienced mea han-
icE, wo fecLconftdentth at all who favor u s with 
their patronnie, will be perfectly sa ti sfied on a. 
trial of our work. All our work will be war-
ranted. 
~ The puUlic are reques ted to give ur a 
call bofore doaling elsewhere. 
J uno 13-tf 
SINGEU'S CELEBRA'l'ED 
NEW FAMILY 
.SEWING MACHINE 
ancl Da.ltimoro ; a. t. Elmira with Northern Ocntrn.l rr,uE subscriber is tho solo Agen t in Knox Co . 
Ruil!!ay for W illiamspor t, H arrisburg , Philaclel- .I. for this Splendid New Ma.chino. Also, the 
pllia and Baltimore, and at New York f(ir Boston New :Manufa.: :turing Maehi.ne. For all ,vork, it 
and ~ow Engla.nd. cities. ~ · has no snperior. It is less complicated , a.lld les:s 
A sleeping Coach i11 attached to Lhi~ tra.in i1t liab le to get out of order tha.n most Ma.chines.-
Cilldnnati, running through to New York. Instructions will be girnn in its uso, to p urebae-
fi:3J A M STOCK .FREIGH'r1 daily. ers. 
S,Oo AM WAY I'REIGHT,Sundays cxcopte<L ;Yf!iH' Call at my MERCHANT •rAILORING 
ESTABLISHl\IENT, on the Public 5quare, and 
examine tho Singer M!tchino, beforo purchasing ~o ston and. New Engla.nd P :1ssengcrs wi th 
their Baggage_. transferred free ofebarge in New 
York. 
Tho best Yentila.ted und mo::ll Luxurious Sleep-
ing Coat.1tc!! ~ IN 'flIJ~ WORLD-~ ac-
cow.vany all n ight trains on this railway. . 
Ba;;gag<> CHECKED THUOUGH 
AnU faro a,lm.1,yl! as low a.11 by a.ny other Route. 
Aslt for Tickets via :Eric Railway. 
Wbich C:ln bo oble.ined at all Principal Ticket 
Office!!! in the West and South.West. 
L, D, BUCKER, WM . R. BARR. 
Gen'l Sup't . Gon'l Pa.zis Ag:'t. 
M"rch 10, 1860-y, 
ERRING BUT NOBLK- Sclf-help for Yonn• l\Ccn, who ha.ving erred, desire a bettor mnn~ 
hood. Son tin sealed letter cnve1opes, free of 
cbargo. If be«efitted rctllrn tho postage. Ad-
dreos PIIILANTIIROS, Box P, Phil•delphia1 
h, OPR 
elmvherc. J. W. 'F. SINGER. 
June 6-t f 
- -- ------ ----- - - -J,'ASUION AHLE 
CUSTOM TAILOR SHOP 
BA.RR & l,EWIS, 
Up Stairs, OJ.>positc King's Hat Store. 
LATEST Nc,v York FASH IONS and Ne"west Styles PATTERNS, received Monthly. 
MORGAN BARR, 
Juno 6-y D, C. LEWIS. 
Columbus Business College. 
The ehcape!t, most thorough and praet.\eal 
Business School in America. Moro situations 
furni shed by our a.Esoe ia tion than all others.-; 
icholarsbips iS"Sued at Columbus, good through-
ou t the Union. 
l)ll.YA)lf 4 T9~LINSON. 
Dress Goods, 
french Meri nos, 
Empress Cloths, 
~ngli%h irerinos, · 
A lpaccae, 
Fancy Silks, 
Black Silks, 
A LARGE LOT OF 
VERY CHEAP! 
182 1'4ain, St:i.~eet■ 
... 
Two Doorsa.bovc Morton's Corner. 
Mt. Vernon, Dee. 8, 1866. 
NEW CROCERY! 
CHARLES HINTON 
RESPECTFULLY announces to the citizens of Knox county, that ho ha.s ren ted the 
room formerly occupied by William .D. Russel], 
where he intends keeping 
A CllOICE SEL ECTION OF 
Family Groee1·ies, 
WllICII IIB W IL[, SELL AT THE 
Lowest Prices in Market. 
By str ict attention to business and fair <lea.l-
ing, I hope to merit and 1rcceivc a liberal share 
of public patronage. · · 
~ 0.ash paid for Country Produce. 
Mt. Vernon, April 25-y ,. 
.FAMILY GROCERY, 
AND 
PROVISION STORE. 
THOllIAS O'CONNOR 
TAKES pleasure in a.nnouncing to tho citizens of Knox county, that he has open-
ed a Family Grocery, Provision Storo and 
F armers' Eating Jiouse1 at his ohl stand on Main 
street, one door South of Gambier. He will a.1-
waye keep on hand a. cb oice stock of Fresh G ro-
e cries. Cash paid for Butter and Eggs. Good 
meals served up at all hours and on short notice. 
Pittsburgh Ale sold b) tho barrel or half barrel. 
The patronage ofmy old friends and tho public 
generally is respectfully solicited. 
June 26-tf, THOS. Q.'CONNOR. 
· Hara.ware, Cutlery, 
GUNS ANJl RE1TOLVERS. 
136 WOOD STREET, PITTSB URG H, PA., 
TTEEPS constantly on hand one of the best 
..ll.._ a.ssortments Of Jfard"~re , Cutlery, Guns, 
and Revolvers, to be found in the City. H u.Ying 
boen established s-ince 184S, I flatte r myself that. 
I can giYe entire satisfuotion to all who may fa-
rn r me with their patronage . 
I aleo manufacture Seal Prcssc~, Not.a.ria l Sea.ls, 
Cancelling Stamps, Steel Stllmps, Branding 
Irons, .Stencil Plates , for ma.rl,ing Boxes, Barrels, 
&c. Razors a.nd Scissors ground in the best. 
manner. All kind s of Cutlery re paired on short 
notico, at 136 Wood St., Pittsburgh , Pa. 
July 24-ly. 
PAYNE'S 
Photograph Gallei·y. 
PAYNE tc CO. 
RETURN han·ks to their numerous frionds for t hei r liberal patronage·, and confident-
ly silicit it! continuance; as they have illlp ro\'ecl 
t heir facilitie s for making good p ictures, and in 
a.shortertime than is usual. · 
Pictures made of t~ll kinds a nd al hit.cs, from 
t he smallest up to life size; either plain or beau-
tifully p a in ted in India-ink, oil or ,vat.er colors; 
and old pictures copied antl enlarged to any re-
quired size . 
Beautifnl pictO.re fra.mes 11nd a.lbums , always 
on hand. Card phot.ogra.phs and ambrotyes, ro-
duoed in price. Mnp 20-y 
Dr. John J; Scribner's Facial Lotion, 
I NVALUBLE as a n ar ticle for reruoriog Tnn, Freckles, Blotches and Erupt.ionl!I on the face 
-crtusea the complexion to become sort, clen.r 
a.nJ. be:,:atiful. }for sn.lc by 
Sep 4 WOODWARD & SCRIRNl!IR. 
All kind, of Bianka kopt for eale at this ofli~ 
Sofas, Lounges, 
Ottf)ma.ns, Centre Tables, 
Card Tables, Faney Tables. 
Extension 'tables, Side Tables, 
Etargeres, CornerSta.nds, 
Music Stands, Book Stands, 
Work Stands, Hall Sta.nds, 
Hall Chairs, Parlor Cha.i,rs, 
Windsor Chairs, Cane Seat Chain, 
Sofa Bedsteacls, Cottag~ Bedsteads, 
Bureaus, Wardrobes, 
Book-eases, &c., &e., &o. 
Detormincdthnt ourwork shnllgivesa.tisfo.n-
tion, were spectfully sol iei t the patronage of the 
public. 
JOHN & DAN :McDOWELL. 
.· AH.yerntm,May 21,Hl64 . 
Printers' and Binders' Warehouse, 
THE subscriber11 manufacture Type Revol"t"ing Double and Single Cylinder Printing Ma.-
chines. 
BED &; PLATEN POWER PRESSES. 
FOR 
Ne\\'St>npc1·, Book, Job and Card 
Printing. 
They wouhl call attention of Publ i!!hers of 
Newspapers to their N ew 
RAILWAY NEWSPAPER PRESS, 
AND THEin 
SINGLE LARGE CYLINDER 
HAND PRINTING IIIACHINE, 
Either of ,vhicb is espocia.lly designed to supply 
Newstin.pers of moderate ,\U'cnlation with a. 
chea p, convenient and durable Printing Machine, 
ca.pa.hie of doing also the entire work of an out 
of town office. They a.ro designed to run by 
band, nt--n. sp~ed of 700 or soo· por honr, and at 
t.hi~ ra.lc will run witbou t jar or noi~e. 
They maq.ufactu re, also, Steam Engines, H y-
draulic Presses, wit.h wrough t-iron cylinders, 
Standing Prcsse5 of various kinds, Cha.sea, Fur-
nituro, Cases, .C:tands, Brass Rule, CoJllposing 
Sticks, and every a.rtiele connec ted with the-arts 
of Lottcr;ness, Copperplate, and Li t.hographio 
llrinting and Bookbinding. 
rarticular attention is given to tho mu.nnfae-
ture of 
lllacllinery Cor Electrot:,ping, 
And can furnit:h an Establishment complete at 
short n otice. 
We also manufacture the A"'J)paratus for 
Stereotyping by Plaster, Clay and 
Paper Process· 
And can a]a:o fnnai sh complete Establishments 
foe. eithor, at short notice. 
ESTIMATES IN DETAIL FURNISHED. 
A new Catalogue, eont.ai11.ing cuts and de! 
crip tions of many new Me<'lhincs not befo r 
show·n in their book, with directions for putting 
up , working , kc., and other meful information, 
is just completed, and en.n be had on nppliea.-
titm. 
II. HOE & CO., 
New York, a.nd Boston, Mass. 
EC. L. G-B.EBE 
IS AGENT fOR THE 
DECKER BROTHERS' 
CELEBRA'fED 
PATENT PIANOS. 
TH E PIANOS of this Ne,v York firm are matchless. Whoever has played on one of 
t.ho;r instruments, has been surpri sed a.t ·its .. sym• 
pathctit qua1it.y of TONE; a.nd if the player ha.a 
11. musical temperament., he will feel that such 
tones like theEe, he has imagined to hear only in 
hi" happiest moods. 
Tho action is so perfect, so elastic, that it al • 
most helps one to ph.y. In this respect it is on-
ly approached by •'grand action pianos/' (which 
on aceou,nt. of their awkwaru E.hape are mainly 
used.in Concet:t. Hall s only.) Its du rability is 
~uch, t.h:Lt, whilst other p ianos have to be tuned 
every mm'lth or ._!.wo, th is instrument requires 
tuni ng at rnre int.erva.~s only. 
Those who wi:ih' to have a. piano of such exc~l-
leoce in their family, will please apply to R. L. 
Grebe, Prof. of .Music, Mount Vernon, Ohio.-• 
They Cl\D be obtained through him diroct fro m 
the N, w York firm at the BEST TERMS. 
~fay 23, 1868-t{. 
T he G1·eatlletlldue ror the SkJu., eure• 
without Cn.11, c,~c•'Y klt1tl •,C Ult" 
sl;;rbOy ernptlon or the fl.ace, 
01• ltcl1lncr, h•rlt11tlng-, or 
cll~trc•~lns c11tnneous 
dbensc on any 1•a1•t 
of the pcnoA. 
"It lu• ! 11e1rrlJI' ,·r. li11rf'll 111,. of Ot11f rntJrl i f,1i11r, rrnp • 
tinfl., (I/Id r nm l!OH'.I {r,okiH·/ qtti/lJ ,,.,..,. " m ... , • ,\·tl!o..oi 
l'lmtlc~ K Noble, Gl111cntl _\Jt:-ut uf l\l ldt. Centra l 
n. U., li3 Broa,!way, X. Y. 
~• We ftml it r•N- iHr11l,urble rrrnf'<IV.for 'ft ller. d-c.. , " 
write tliglcr Broil., Drngi:i:i~t'4. 1<',drfkld, towit. 
" [ l"it·e tric1l ymir ,x,h1t•l1le rrm,.rf11 fflr R1u-ber', 
Jt,ch ,cith r;rcnt ,11, cc"," writes V. W. Dumont, of 
Lco~instcr, Mass. \ 
' Send for circular . Prier, i.S eta. nnd $1.00. 
Prepared only liy SO J, ON PATi!\fF. R, 
36 , vc,t fnurt !1 :5,tn•d , t:iucin11:1. ti, O. 
For safo t,y l1n11,::,dst:1 ir1 •111•ndll·. 
For sale by ISRAEL OREEN,Mt. Vernon. 
May 9-ly. , 
WELDON HOTEL, 
427 and 429 Broadway. corner Howard, one block 
above Can o.I street, 
Ne~ York. 
Colds, A sthma, &c. _ 
DR. SCRIBNER' S DENTRIFICE, 
FCR THE TEETII. 
DR. SCRIBNER'S OIL' Ll:STRE, 
FOR THE HAITI. 
A LL tho aboYe-a.rtielos aro kept for! alo by Wood ward & Scribner, Ono door South of 
the Knox County Bank. 
Persons needing medicines of the above kinds, 
aro requested to gil'e the~ a trin.l. 1.'hoy are pre-
pared by Dr. J oli n J. Scribner, Sole Proprietor. 
WOODWARD & SCRlBNER, 
Sept 4 .Agents, Mt. Vernon. 
OLD ESTABLISHED HOSI•r.r Al,. 
On the French System. 
DR. Tt:LLEn, the old 
man ' s friend, and young 
man·s com1rnnion , con -
tinue, to be eonaultcd on 
all forms ef rrivatc Dis-
ea.scs, at his old quarl£ra, 
No. 5 Beaver gtrect1 Al-
bany, N. Y. By aid of 
his matchless remedies, 
be cures hundreds wcek-
1:;·; no mercury usca, and 
cutes warranted. Re-
cent cases cured in G 
day!:!. Letters bj· mail receivcJ.1 nod packages by 
exprcSSicnt to all parts of tbe world. 
~ Young men, who by indulging ln Secre 
Ila.bits, havo contracted t.hat soul-subduing, mind 
prostra.ting, body-destroying vice, one which till 
our Lun atio Asylums, and crowds to repleton the 
wards of our Hospitals, should apply to Dr. Tel-
ler without delay. " 
Dr. 'l'eller•s Gt•t,at l\'01•:k. 
.1. Private M"edlcal Trcat1·•c, and .Domcctic llid.~ 
1ot'fe'ry. 
Tho only work oo the subject c\·cr pulr!fahcd in 
any country or in any languai;o, for 25 cents.-
Illustrated with magnificent engravings, showing 
both soxcs, in a state of nature, pregnancy, and 
delivery of the Fcctus-27th edit.ion, oYor 200 
pages, sent under seal, postpaid, to any part of 
the world, on the receipt of 25 etll, 5 copies for $1. 
Specie or bank bills perfectly safe in a well sealed 
letter. It tells how to distinguish Pregnancy 
and how to avoid it. IIo"'· to distingui!!h secret 
habit■ in young men and how to euro lhc.m. I t 
eon ta.in! the authc.?1S viows on Matrimony, and 
how to chooss a partner. It tells bow to cure 
Gonorrbre How to cure spine disea.Scl!, Nervous 
Irritation, Despondency, Loss of Memory, Aver-
sion to Soeioty, and L ove ofSolilude. It contains 
Fatherly Advice to Young La.dies, young men, 
n.nd all eontempla.tini:;: matrimony. It teaches 
the young mother or those expecting to become 
motheni, how to rear their offspring. Ilow to re-
move pimples from the face. lt tells how to cure 
Leueorrhooa or Wb_ites1 Falling of the Womb.-
Inflama.tion of the Bladder, and all diseafcs of the 
genital organs. Married persons B.Dd others who 
desire to escape tho IJCrils of disease, should en. 
closo tho price of the work, and receiYo a. copy by 
return mail. 
This book has r eceived more than 51000 recom-
mendations from the public press, and physicians 
ar• recommending persons in their >icinity to 
send for jt. 
N. B. Ladios in wnnt of a. pleasant and 1mfe 
remedy for irregularities, obstructions, &-.e., can-
obtainDr. Nichol's Female Monthly Pills at the 
D.oetor's Office, No. 5 Boever stret:t. 
CAUTION.-Married ladies in certain situ e.-
tion3, should not use them-for rca.sons, see di-
rections with each box. Prico $1. Sent by mails 
to allpa.rt.3 o f tho world. 
Jll!J,I 1000 boxes sent this montb-allhave ar-
rived safe. 
N. B. Persons at a. di stance can be cured a.t 
home by addressing a letter to Dr. J. Teller, 
enclosing a remittance. Medicines Eccurely 
package from observation, sent to any part of the 
world. All cases warranted. No charge for 
11.dvico. N . B.-No stnda.nh or boys employed. 
Notice this, address all lette r s to 
J, TNLLER, M, D., 
No. 5 Deever Street, Albany, N. Y . 
J an.21 : l y, 
MOUNT VERNON 
WOOLEN FACTORY. 
TlIEa:u bscriberhaxing purcbasctl Mt. Vernon Woolen Fa.otory , rocontly 01vned by Mr. 
Wilkinson, would announce to his friends an d 
the publiegenerally,that be isuow pre1rn,red to 
C:llrd Wool , Spin and Weave, 
AND MA.NUFACTORE 
FLANNEL&, BLANKETS CLOTHS, 
eltber on the sh ares orby lho y::Wd.. All work 
don e ~y me will be ,variantodto gi ,,es a.tis fa.ction 
tocWJtomers. The Factory adjoin s the old Nor-
ton mill. 
I alway:, keep on band a good stock:or FLAN-
NELS, BLANKETS, SATTINETB &\CLOTHS, 
which I will exchange for Wool or Ca.sh. -
June 26-tf JOilN SHAW, 
FARM FOR SALE. 
80 ACRES, situatcrl near the li t tle village of Groen Valley, 5 miles from Mt. Yenion 
and 3 miles from Frederick t own. 'Ibis propert y 
ls in an excellent neighborhood, School house, 
Church and Blacksmith shop, all in sight and 
almost in atone throw of t he far m. Goo<l. build . 
inga, springs of wa.tar1 suga.r ca.mp, good limber 
and splencliJ fruit of all k in ds on th e above 
property. Apply to E.J. ME ~ DE~ nA.LL , or D. C. 
Mo~romrnnY, Mt. Vernon , Ohio. 
Fob.12 m2 • 
w. R. TUBBS & (Jo. Propl'ietors. 
$5000 ·n. Y!:lr can be made by live a.gents' 
. sclhng my new an<l. valudblo in-
vention. Addreos J. AHEARN '6.3 Second St 
July 24-m"t• Bnltimoro, Md. - C&D 4w, . 1 
